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SUCCESSFUL 
ON THEIR 

FRONT

THRUST 
NORTHERN 
RY ITALIANS

Strong Austrian Positions in Tofana Area 
Carried by Alpine Troops’, Rome War 
Office Announces; Gains Made in Tra- 
venanzes Valley ; Enemy Suffered Heavy 
Losses ; Fighting Near Gorizia

Borne, Aug. M.—Italian forces are making a strong and success
ful thrust at the Austrian lines in the Alpine region on the extreme 
northern front, according to an official statement issued to-day. Ital
ian troops have carried strong Austrian positions in the Tofana area, 
in the Dolomites, and in the Travenanxes valley.

The text of the announcement follows: ~
•‘In the Aatlco vattey on the night of 

August 22 the en«‘my^|hellet1 our posi
tions at the bottom of the valley with 
great Intensity, but, did n«*t develop 
any Infantry attack. the aame
night an attempt of the enemy to ad
vance between t*as«*ra ZingurcU». and 
Casern Zebto Paatrollv, on the Astago 
plateau, was checkin! by our Are.

“In the Tofana area yesterday, after 
effective artillery préparait*»», detach
ments of our Ah-:ne iikopi and In
fantry carried sir 'rf|^ neniy' position* 
on tlie western nlutsw of TofsliS III. 
awl In the Tra% enan*e« valley. The 
enemy suffered l***evy >•>**•» and left 
siuiut #d prisoner* hi our bands., ’

“fn ttn» flortsia area artillery fighting 
la In progrès» Ah enemy <l**tachment 
which attempted to approach the Ver- 
lolhlzsa at ream yesterday afternoon 
waa repW^ged by our fire and left' nq- 
merou^ ÿieah on the ground. \

STRAWBERRY LEAVES 
FOR GERMAN TEA

Authorities Think They Can 
Induce People to Relish 

Brew

London, Aug 23 —The Dally Chron
icle says the Royal Horticultural In
stitute of Berlin has been experiment 
Ing with various leave» to 
place of tea, w hR* st $2 s 
too coatly for the ordinary citlxen. 
More than 20 different kinds of leaves

ITS FORMER SELF
Sight Ought to Make Germans 

Refleçt on "Victory" of. 
Jutland ,*1

SILENCE REIGNS AND 
WHARVES ARE DESERTED

London, Aug ?S —The Dally Mall 
quote» from an article which appeared 
in the Berliner TAgeblatt. being a de
scription of Hamburg aa at ffhpst 
written by s recent visitor to that^portT 

The article runs In part;,
•‘If anyone desires to realixe the pic

ture of Hamburg ae a sleeping beauty, 
he need only take a run around the 
docks. The sound of «Irena the groan
ing of cranes, the clanking of anchor 
chains, are heard no more. Only from 
the shipbuilding yards come occas
ional sounds of blows of hammers. 
Through the silence of the quajfa and 
ships everything Is completely still 

“Before the war boats made an un
interrupted chain right to the mouth of 
the Elbe, but now the tenant* of the 

take the I villas on Blankeneso tell me. they rush 
pound I» | to the windows çvefjr Time a ship goes 

by. The whole place Is deserted ex 
eept for some warehouse caretakers. ! 
sentinel guarding the margerine de 
pots and a few women packing salted 
codfish. The Imi»*-ratr*r lie* empty at 
her dock. Strange to say. the brass 
porthole fittings of this ship are un
touched. The ship has 2.000 portholes 
and the weight of brass Is 75 ton*, but

ENTENTE ADOS ONE
MORE GERMAN SHIP

BERLIN, ONT., NOW IS s
KNOWN AS KITCHENER;

TO THOSE CAPTURED ONT. CABINET ACTS
Stockholm. Aug 23 —The capture of 

the German steamship Desterro, of 2,648. 
tons gross, with a cargo of Iron ore. off 
Hemosand. Sweden, on the OutT of 
Bothnia, la ôfficially announced.. She 
was taken Into Ilaumo, Finland.

Toronto, An*. 11—By an order-ln- 
ccuncll |>aaaed to-day by the provtnvbil 
cabinet, the name of Berlin. Ont., wa» 
changed te KltoheniT The delay until 
to-day In getting the order passed was 
due to lack-of a quorum at the cabinet 
meeting.

BRITISH ÜNCE MORE PROVE GERMANS I 
ARE UNABLE TO WIN BACK AND HOLD 

GROUND, EFFORT OF ENEMY WAS VAIN
Germans Thrown Out After They Had Got Footing In Trenches 

South of Thiepval, North of Somme; Losses Heavy; At
tacked New French Trenches East of Soyecourt, 

South of River, and Got Footing Which WIU Be 
Only Temporary

Iiontlon, Aug. 23.—Two heavy afisaulU on the punitions newly 
won by the British kouth of Thiepval, north of the Somme, were made 
last night by German troops. They gained a footing inp the British 
trench»;», but were driven out again, the war office anuuunced to-day. 
Their losses were heavy.

The text of the statement follower
* “The enemy mkde two 

counter-attack* lj\*t night

have been tried, but only three were 
found to contain in some measure the 
aromatic anil invigorating qualities 
(HtHseHsed by tea. 1

The leave» of the strawberry, black
berry and raspberry gave very satis
factory results. The authorities who
h.tve . been brewing the.* leave, came,,, murh ,rOTlhle r,.mnv„ lL.
to the conclusion that strawberry 
leave» were superior to all rivals, and 
that refined palates regaled with straw
berry tea have no desire,to return to 

~ the'much “overrated and mon» coatly 
Chinese product.”

WOMAN WHO WAS SPY
SHOT AT MARSEILLES

Paris, Aug 23.—The execution of a 
woman a» a spy la reported In n 
Havdui dispatch from Marseilles. Ae£ 
cording to this Information, Felice 
Pfaat was put to death yesterday 
morning at the lighthouse, shooting 
range, having been convicted of espion
age bÿ the council of War of tb* 15th 

—Military Region. ■/'

AN ABSURD STORY / 
WRITTEN TO CHEER 

PEOPLE OF GERMANY
Berlin, Aug. 23.—A correspondent of 

the Oologne Gazette on the ’Russian 
front says that In the fighting near 
Horodenka, in Blast Galicia, from Aug 
uat 14 to 1.7» the Russians lost 6,000 
killed, while the total German casual
ties were 80.

“If the enemy continues to squander 
enormous quantities of ammunition In 
addition to suffering heavy losses, hie 
final exhaustion 1» Inevitable." the Cor
respondent say*.

SAVE. SAVE. SAVE! SAYS SIR T. WNITE;
EVERY OUNCE OF CANADA’S STRENGTH 

SHOULD BE THROWN A6AINST ENEMY
fHtawa, Aug. 2S.-The committee 

which has been using every means to 
further the saving campaign In the 
British Isles Issued an appeal to the 
people to-day which reached Canada 
by cable, and Hlr Thoma* White, min
is* cr of finance. In an Interview com-

longed conflict all the power of the al
lies may be nhcessary to accomplish 
thel£ overthrow. ^

■*lt is more than ever necessary for 
tha-Canadian—people to save their 
money for the support of Canada's war 
expenditures, and for the purpose of

mended It to the most «erlou» atten- ’ assisting tl^s British government in 
lion of- the people of thç Dominion. > financing in Capada purchases made In

“The appeal.” said the minister, I Canada of munitions and other sup- 
•sh >uid be strongly instrumental in ptieg This appears to me to be a na- 
brtnglng home to the enTpIre a keener tlonal duty not even second In Import- 
realfzatton of the part which finance i ance to the duty of recruiting and send- 
wlli play In brlnglng^the war to a sue- ■ Ing forward men. The military effort 
cessful conclusion. 1 must be measured by the financial.

"It uTclear that the ultimate success ; and In this fact lies the greatest assur
or the allie* will depend not only on ance of the succees of the allies pro- 
thelr armle* and armaments, but on vlded their unquestionably superior 
the mobilization and conservation of
their superior resources which have 
made possible these armies and arma
ments The Germans are fighting g 
battle of <1 o-s;oration, and in the pro-

determined 
>n our new

trenches south of Thiepval. north 'Dt* 
the Homme. By the first attack he 
gained a temporary footing In our 
trenches, but was" driven out Immedi
ately The second attack, was repulsed 
completely. The enemy*!» 'lut#»Near :~tn 
these two attempt* were heavy

“Last ntght there wa* rutluuxgRigfe 
hostile artillery fire, especially, In the 
region* of High wood and Bf'xanjin*!
ÿw

Opposite Lens we carried Opt 
small tiller.

tbii ^arts of the British

frontthere wag* Ah* usual trench war
fare."

French Report 

Paris, Aug 23 —German troops, at
tacking after a period of Intense ar
tillery preparation the French lines 
south of Bâtîmes, south of the flomnie, 
gained a footing at some point* in 
trenches that had been captured by the 
French on August 21; th* wa* office 
•1 MU; e l this aft -rn > ML

North of the Somme the Germans 
violently bombarded the French line.

The ti»xt of the announcement tpké 
lows

“North of the Somme the enemy dur
ing the night bombarded ovf first Una 
and our lines of communication myfth 
and south of Màurepaâ Our artillery 
replied energetically The enemy did 
not follow up M* bombardment /with 
infantry action.

t df the Sum me. after intense 
artillery preparation. German troope 
toivard the end of the day made an at
tack south of F.*treea and east of Soye
court. on the trenches which we had 
captured on August Si. He gained 
foot*ng at some points.

“There was a fairly active artillery 
duel In the sectors of Belloy, Asae 
ylllere and Hhons

■/ Attack Repulsed.
* “In the Vosges we repulsed by means 
of grenades a surprise attack against 
one of our trenches south of Hart 
man ns - Wellerkapf

“The night wa» relatively calm on 
the remainder of the front 
^“On the Somme front Warrant Oil! 
cer Dorme brought down his fifth Ger
man aeroplane. Four other enemy 
aeroplanes, fired on by machine guns 
from pur aeroplanes, came down with
in tlunr own Une», severely damaged.^

OWEGO WAS SHELLED 
WITHOUT WARNING

German Attack on Ship Re
garding Which Lansing Re

mains Silent

Rotterdam, Aug. 28.—According to 
information here, the American steam
ship Owego. regarding a reported sub
marine attack on which the American 
government has Inquired of Germany, 
arrived here on August IS. and report
ed having encountered off the Isle of 
Wight a German submarine which 
fired ten or twelve shots at her with
out warning, some shells striking very 
close to her, but Inflicting no damage.

of the Owego, ac
cording to the account given, was un
able at first to discern the submarine 
because or a prevailing hase, but upon

financial strength can be fully brought undersea craft approaching he sent
a boat with the mate and the ship's 

'Save, save, save?* increasingly will parer», after examination of which 
kt OM watchword, as the war proceeds documente the Germans allowed the 
to It» closing stages." Owego to proceed.

ALLIES BUY IN U.S.
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

TURKS FAILED 1 
BUCK SU COAST

Took Offensive; Were Driven 
Back to Positiere by -, 

Russians

WEST OF LAKE VAN
RUSSIANS MOVING

Cavalry Pursued Retreating 
Turkish Troops and Sabred 

Large Number

Petrograd. Aug. tt.—An offensive un
dertaken by Turkish forces along the 
Armenian Black Boa coast has been 
stopped and the Turkish forces driven 
back with the aid of the Russian fleet, 
the war office announced to-day.

The text of the statement follows:
“Turkish forces which had resumed 

the offensive oh the line of the towns 
of Ullen, tilkhchadl and Maden, situ
ated on the Black Sea coast, were 
driven back to their positions with the 
co-operation of our fleet.

“West of Lake .Van (Southern Tur
kish Armenia) our offensive I» devel
oping successfully. Three officers and 
174 askarts were taken prisoner.

‘In pursuing the retreating enemy 
our cavalry columns sabred a large 
number of Turks."

Americans Learn Entente 
Powers Prepare^ to Fight 

on Indefinitely

New Ÿprk, Aug 23—Purchasing 
agents of the allied government* are 
making contract* for materials in the 
United States on the basis of at least 
another full yeat of war It was learn-, 
ed^yesterday that the big contract for 
commercial truck* placed last week 
with Gaston, William* A Wlgmore, 
calling for deliver^ « durtyr>fche next 
eight mouths of cars*, viutfed'at f 12,- 
600,000/was. obtained with the under
standing that at th* expiration of the 
dvllverl. ,4 the contratt may be dupli-

NO PEACE REDDEST 
TO BRITAIN YET

Lord Robert Cecil's Statement; 
Allies' Relations With Greek 

Govt. Satisfactory

London. Aux, .JML=K«_l>eace over 
turcs have been made to Great Britain, 
declared Lord Robert Cecil, minister of 
war trade and parliamentary under
secretary for foreign affairs, in the 
{louse of common* to-Tlay.

Lord Robert's statement was made In 
response tx> a questiorr in regard t«* 
peace rumors" and the situation In 

the Balkans.
No overtures have been made for 

pe«Ébe,” said Lord Robert. “There l* 
only one way in which overture* for 
.peace could be made, and that Is from 
an enptny to the government of this 
country If any such overtures were 
made the first thing we should do would 
be to consult with our allies."

As to the Balkan*. Lord Robert said 
the most Important factor consisted of 
the opérations from Salonlca. The al
lies' relatione with the new Greek gov
ernment, Ke stated, were thoroughly 
satisfactory.

$73,717 MORE FROM B. C. 
FOR PATRIOTIC FUND

Ottawa. Aug. 21—Sir Thomas White, 
minister of finance, to-day acknowl
edged the re^Glpt of the July oollectlons 
of the British Columbia branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund’ amounting to 
878,717.

FIGHT IN MUD ON 
STOCKHODFRONT

At One Point There Are Nine 
Streams; Enemy's New 

Bombs

London. Aug. 28.—The correspondent 
at Petrograd of the Morning Post, de
scribing the fighting al-uig the Stock- 
hod, telegraph»;

“At a particular section yvhure the 
Siberian Ironsides are engaged the 
Stockhod Is split into nine streams, 
and between each lies a quarter uf a 
mile or more of swamp soil. Both sides 
are struggling now in .waist-deep mud 
to secure this area. The Siberian* are 
half way through, and have captured 
neveral of the slight elevations.

"Under such circumstances aeroplane 
activity l* plainly suggested, and the 
Germans have concentrated this arm 
df their forces In remarkable strength 
at Kovel Twice dally, morning a«d 
evening, flotillas, working together like 
fleets at sea. swoop down" upon thje 
difficult .region, and, enjoying com
parative immunity from artillery fire, 
and therefore flying lower than is cus
tomary nowaday* at the front, do con
siderable execution.

“This execution i* due to no small 
extent to a new form Of aeroplane 
bomb, Whioh is exceptionally efficient. 
It is an Austrian production. The main 
feature 1» a heavy rubber bane in 
which the detonator l* embedded, but 
principally it* effectiveness I» due to 
the, tact that the explosion radiate* 
from the centre laterally, and not up
ward. Anywhere above a man's aver
age stature there Is comparative safety, 
even in close proximity to the bomb. In 
the spare below that height, for a dis
tance s>( 2» or W yards atormd, death 
or mutilation Is almost certain. The 
effect of a rain of these new bombs 
from an aeroplane flotilla upon an area 
where dugouts are Impossible, defies 
Imagination.*'

BRITAIN WANTS CANADIAN 
AND NATIONAL SECURITIES
London. Aug. 28.—Further measures 

are contemplated by the government 
to bring ahout the m ■biUration of 
Such sChnadtan and neutral securities 
as havè not been turned over to the 
government. In the House of Com
mon» to-day the chancellor of the ex
chequer, Rt. Hon. tleglnald McKenna, 
said It was the Intention uf his depart
ment to apply to parliament for power 
to impose a further Income tax of two 
shillings on the return* from all se
curities which have not been deposited 
with the treasury. He added that he 
trusted everyone would realise it was 
a public duty to depoa't the desired 
securities without delay.

HEIGHTS WERE TAKEN 
BY CZARSTROORS ON 
HUNGARIAN FRONTIER

Positions North and South of Mount Koverla, 
Near Source of Pruth River, Captured ; 
Austro-German Forces Were Beaten Off 
When They Attempted to Carry Out 
Offensive South of Brody

f.XAV/.'. >,.yfrg'WWHMWwrtttiWXi»«1»^. ^tevtfty--'AV.'*^,y ,..T„ ...............

Petrograd, Aug. 23.—Xuiiien troope repulaed the Anitro Oermae 
forces at all points south of Brody at which the latter took the offens
ive yesterday, the war office announced to-day. Brody, in the hands 
of the Russians, is northeast of Lemberg, just inside the border of 
Galicia, and the region where the enemy made his attempt is the re
gion in which Russian forces have been battling to, approach Lemberg 
from the east.

Russian troops captured two heights on the Hungarian frontier.
The text of the statement follows:

NOT MAN LEFT OF 
JE(

Unit Composed of Roles Wiped 
Out on Stockhod 

Front

CAUGHT IN SWAMP
BY MACHINE GUNNERS

Petrograd, Aug. 2$.—In one of thé 
recent combats In jthe swampy terrain 
along the Stockhod Russian troops 
caught an Austrian regiment (It was, 
it i» reported, one composed of Polish 
legionatres. who fight like tigers on 
both Hides) While attempting an attack 

; over a swamp where every step occu- 
j pled a couple «if minutes The regl- 
l inent wa* unable to fet: forward or to 
^return quickly, and was caught by the 
! Russian machine guns, which w iped out 
[every mui.

"In. the region south of Krevatt the 
enemy on Tuesday night launched •_ 
gn« attack, which was repulsed with 
heavy losses.

“More than 100 bombs were dropped 
by enemy aeroplanes on the railway 
stntinn at Manevicht.

“In the region south of Brody the 
enemy resumed the «iffensive at aome 
ixdnts. His attacks were repulsed 
everywhere by our fire.

"Near the source of the river Pruth, 
eouthweet of Ardjulze, we captured 
two hrighls nofth and south of Ko* 
veria mountain, on the Hungarian 
frontier."

AVIATORS WORK ON 
PERONNE RAILWAY

Entente Airmen Have De
stroyed Long Sections of 

Papaume-Peronne Line

The Hague, Aug. 28.—Raids by allied 
avtatiws have destroyed long sections 
#f the Hapaume-PerOnne railway, con
siderably embarrassing the German 
communications behind the Somme 
front. It Is learned here.

French long-rapge guns are playing 
havoc with the German transp«yt ser
vice near Combles, north of the^Somrae. 
The highways leading Into Combles are 
under a steady fire, making It difficvlt 
for the Germane to supply tiheir forces 
in the Ciery and Gulllemqnt salients. 
The German rear lines In the rear of 
Comble» have suffered severely.

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN
The three Liberal candidates, JOHN HART, 0X0101 BILL 
and H. 0. HALL and others will address the electors at 
JONES’ HALL, corner of Hillside and Cedar Hill Road,

TO-NIGHT, e .'Clock
LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED..............

ORIENTALS TO ENTER 
STATES AT SEATTLE

Agreement Between U. S. Im
migration Bureau and C.P. R 

To Be Cancelled

Washington. Aug. 28.—Announuce- 
ment was made to-day by the depart
ment of labor that the agreement be
tween the bureau of Immigration and 
the Canadian Pacific railway, which 
has operated to cause all Oriental Im
migration via the Pacino to enter 
through Vancouver, B. C., le to be can
celled at once. Information to this 
effect was conveyed by the department 
to Representative Dill yesterday.

Doth aenatiVrs from the state of 
Washington and Representatives 
Humphrey and Dill have been working 
to secure this result. It comes finally 
a* the result of an Investigation con
ducted on the ground by John B. Dens- 
more, department solicitor, and other 
officers. _

Under the arrangement with the 
Canadian Pacific, the immigration bu
reau received office rent free at Van
couver and was permitted to make ex- 
imiiiiations oh thé Canadian side of the 
linv. In .turn the railway received 
practically a monopoly of the business 
of transporting Asiatic Immigrant» 
across the continent.

With the cancellation of the arrange
ment, Asiatic Immigration will enter 
the United States through Puget Sound 
ports direct. It Is altogether probable 
that Jurisdiction over this class of Im
migration will be taken from the 
\im rlcan Immigration office at |Mont- 

real. where It now lies,’' and be given 
to the Seattle office.

BRITISH EYES ROW TUBE TOWARD :
BALKAN FED; RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE 

' IN SOUTHERN BUKOWINA SUCCEEDING
London. Aug 28.—Developments in 

the Balkans take first place In both the 
news and editorial columns of the 
newspapers to-day. The 'papers dis
play keen interest not only In the 
landing of the Italian and Russian 
troops at Salonlca. but also in possible 
actions by the Greek and Roumanian 
government* and In the new Russian 
offensive Which Is developing In Buko- 
wlna.

According to unofficial dispatches, 
the Russians are pushing ahead with 
the greatest energy In Buko wins close 
to the Roumanian frontier and already 
have gained “a very brilliant success."

The Dally News In an editorial sums 
up the Balkan situation as follows;

"The Imminent general offensive 
against Bulgaria Is of great Import
ance» One of the first results of a suc
cessful offensive by General Samll 1 
would be a complète rupture of Ger
many's eexMxun testions with the east

and the Isolation and capitulation of 
Turkey. . This 1» a plain geograjdiicai 
fact.

“There also are other Issue* upon 
which It Is wiser to reflect than to 
enlarge. These affect the fortunes of 
the two neutrals. Greece and Rou
manie, a# well as the dosen belllger-

“The situation In Greece, where 
Greek troops already actually are en
gaged in hard fighting with Bulgarians, 
is rich in poeelbtiltlea.

“As to the intentions of Roan 
we may be content to draw upon 
German press, which k 
the statement that Ben 
ly has Joined hands with the 
and 1* preparing to give Russian 1 
passage through her territory, 
difficult to conceive what
fltaam* tWH. Iwi
such a statement other than the I 

It is true."
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BRITISH GOT SOME 
MOREBIEMÏ TRENCHES

Captured 100 Yards of Posi
tions Near Martinpuich; 
French Took Prisoners

Triumph of Allies Coming, 
Says Lloyd George; Ger
many’s Chancé Gone '

BRITISH AIR DEFENCES 
BEING IMPROVED DAILY

Lomlun, Aug. 23 - Major Baird, repre
sentative of the eertal hoard in the House 
a# Common*, replying In Hie Honse hurt 
mght to. critkibiie of the air defence* 
during the revent seppelTn raid*, an
nounced that wince the war began the 
anient* potk’rri. i."ad accounted for 36 aep- 
prlma.

1%ere bave been 34 raids on England," 
salt! Major Bàlrd, “In ten of which no

casualties were suffered, while - in the 
remainder the number of killed was 334 
civilian* and DO 'military men. Nobody 
can eay that'these casualties, “deplorable 
a* they are.' will have any Influence on 
the conduct of the war, provided the 
honorable member* of ^he Houee do not 
give utterance to auèh iU-chosss state
ment* a* have been mad- in the House 
of Vomroons to-night. They shoulÿ >»*« priAnner*. 
courage the" people—not create panic.

“Lord French hks a Very complete sys

proved dally, whlT# the British Flying 
Corps ha* a record superior to that of 
any- other nation.'*

London, Aug. 2J.-The following of 
hvial étalement was Issued last night-*- 

“Between Mnrtinpulch and Bnxentin- 
le Petit. north Of the Homme, we gain 
t d another 10$ #ards of enemy 
trenches. Smith of Gulllemont we car
ried out a succe^pftiT raid on the en
emy's line and captured one of hie ma
chine guns. T

“The hostile artillery was quieter to
day among our front. |

•‘As a result of yesterday’* operations 
south of Thlepval and near the Mou- 
quet farm, we took 164 prisoner».

"Farther north on the British froHt 
there to nothing ,to report except con- 
sidentM* hostile activity "near Noulette 
and south of the Tpfea-Coiblflcs canal."

French Report.
Pails, Aug. 23.—The following official 

statement was Issued last night:
An artillery duel Is in progrès* on 

both »kkf of the Homme and at Fleury, 
In t!»e Verdun sector, east of the Men«e.

“A successful surprise attack by u* 
north of Maure#**, north of the 
Somme, tesuRrtl In the capture of ton* 

*
We repulsed bombing attacks on 

one of pur worfcsTn the Vaux-Chapitre 
east uf the Meuse.

Lom/on, Aug. 23.—Rt. Hon. Lloyd 
George, eevretary for war, in the Huuae-f 
of Common* yesterday cont meted what

>f,e termed the extraordinary Cheng,' in <in<, 'he uberml 'candidates In Van-

nee absolutely 
repair*. ^

guarantees all

THERE ARE MANY REASONS FOR BUYING
“B & K” CEREAL FOODS>14^

—Tin’ raw lnalrrial’i* grown in R. C.
—They er«* manufactured right here in Victoria
—Their Flavor and Purity vaitnot bo eifrllod. / J
—Your minify stays in B. C. ^
Insist on your grocer filling your order with the ■‘-‘lt & K" Brand.

“B * K" (Extra Cream) Boiled Oats, 40* sack. “B A X" Wheat Flakes, 25* pkg. 
Canadian Wheat Flakes ('(unaware premium in each pkg.’ 35* pkg.

The Brackman-Ker Milling* Company, Limited

B&K

■K

Copas and Young’s Groceries
No Premiums, No Bribes, No

Just the Freshest and Best to Be Had. Try Them. You Will Then Find 
it Hard to Use the Other Kind

“The Best Costs You Less”
b. c OR ST.

large can 
fnr.................

CHARLES MILK

10c

10c
CANADIAN CORN 

STARCH, 3 pktti..,

HANSON’S JUNKET 
TABLETS, per pkt....

PURE GOLD OR SHIRBIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pktB. for .........

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or 
TAPIOCA I /> _
PUDDING, per pkt.... I VC

OLD COUNTRY SEMONLINA,
2 large pkts. 
for ........... ..............

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—nothing 

rnicer; 3 lbs...............

FINE NEW LOCAL POTATOES,
t00-lb. sack OC
for .................  " 9liCD

WEST INDIA MME 
JUICE, large bottle...,

RASPBERRY, STRAWBERRY or‘ 
BLACK CURRANT JAM, pure 
fruit and sugar.

I 4-lb. tin'.................

OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY and 
APPLE JAM F-Am
4-lb. tin  .........................OVC

B. C GRANULATED SUGAR, 20
lb. cotton Back ^4 "7^5

-(not It paper bag) tg le# W#

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkts...

COX’S SPARKLING 
GELATINE, pkt... 10 c

CLARK'S PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE
3 tins for ..............

0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best to
be had. H
Per sack............... e|E In#

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle . 15c

Above Prices Speak for Themselves. See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables • .

& YOUNG
Corner Port and Bread amti-combine obooebs Phones 94 and 95

LOYAL G6-8PERÀTI0N 
ALL THAT IS NEEDED

» couple of months in the relgtr^SKpo si
llon* of the enttnie pttweyT and the 
ventral power» on all front* except 
Mesopotamia, where climatic condi
tions had kept the British forces in
active. ‘

Mr. Lloyd George said the cfTflciam 
of the British operation» on the Somme 
front, of their failure to break through 
the German line», were uhju*tlfled. The 
Germans, having two alternative». JümJL 
chose the. alternative pf bringing 
Hoop» ami gun» from Verdun to pre
vent the British from breaking 
through.

"That rotted our purpose,** the war 
secretary said. "It relieved the pres
sure on Verdun and presented the 
enemy from putting hie force» Into th« 
Russian theatre tq support the Aus
trian* against General BrusUoff's

End Visible.
"The German account» of our tbavg» 

on Ah*. K»iwmear«-gr»-atly exaggerated. 
<iur losses. though deplorable, have 
l»e*n nlatlvely low a» compared with 
those "of the German». The French and 
ouraelve'» have captured poeltlone on 
The Homme w hence-The course of the 
ampalgn Is visible, and 1 think in the 

dim distance we can eee the end.
"France is equipped and. Russia I* 

rapidly becoming equipped. Italy's 
equipment ha» amased hcr beet friend».

‘Germany has missed her chance, 
and eh« knows it. It would be a rol|- 
takc to underrate the nature of ear 
task, whi« h require» all of cur rc^ 
source», l at, surveying the whole sit
uation. ,and upon the advice of those 
more competent than myself to express 
an opinion, 1 do not hesitate to say 
that what this country and Ita allies 
have to do is to march together stead
ily and work together loyally, as they 
have- done In Hie pwt. to insure that 
victory will rest on their banner* 

Churchill Spoke.
On the presentation of the""motion 

for adjournment of the House of Com
mons for the summer vacation. Col. the 
Rt. Hon. Winston Spencer Churchill, 
formerly first lofd of .the admiralty, 
Initiated a debate on the conduct of 
the war. He said there was no cer
tainly of a speedy ending, of the con
flict. German armies were more hu
me tous and better equipped than #ver, 
but what reserves they had was An
other matter, he said. ..; W 

Colonel Churchill urged the country 
to organise for a lung war in# to put 
food supplies and price» on a war 
basis. He also recommended the chart
ering of nil shipping at admlraliy 
rates to end the rise In freights, which 
he called a national scandal.

He urged the chanveHor of the ex 
chequer to permit no.Üh*ftela!* consld - 
• iat ion to <ihii,i in the way of* provid
ing Russia to her utmost needs wl*h 
munition» and equipment, upon whlçK' 
he said, everything next depended.

VANCOUVER CANDIDATE 
SPOKE IN ALBERNI

J. S. Cowper, J. F, Bledsoe, 
Heard Where Brewster Is 

Candidate

FOR RENT OR SALE
Two only—6t> horoepowr'r—2^00 volt

c. e. e.
For further particulars apply

a.^Tt was a targe 
'audience drawn from the electorate of 
Albernt ridirig which greeted J. F. 
Bledsoe, of Alberni. and J 8. Cowper,

couver, at their meeting In the Scout 
haU here, and !the Interest throughout- 
and the frequent bursts of applause 
Indicated the desire of those present 4o 
have the Issues of the campaign fully 
laid before them and the maladminis
tration of the Bowser government 
pointed out. John Bedford, president 
of the local Liberal Association, occu-1 
pied the chair, opening the met ting j 
with a brief speech.

Mr. Hled.s«w spoke of the extrava
gance of tlie financial policy of the 
Bowser government, particularly em- 
phasizing the needless amounts *t>ent 
on royal commissions. In ■ number of

COR. FORT AND LANGLEY PHONE 123

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Aug. 23—The following cas
ualties have been announced: ^

Infantry.
Irtl Killed In action—Bit. Geo. Stewart, 

cews at Irnat Iheae aermed lo have !^.llgland; Pte , ,.,iliingher. Knglaral 
been (rented for the pnrpo-e nf giving „f n<fHny«—Pte J.’hn Turner,
good Jobs to a number of members of | s«,vtiand _
the ma.nlature who were not «.l.Med j' WounM_pt, c Moor* Engtond; 
with their ««atonal Indemnity. ». In, ^ H<nn, (.,mnli Pte.. P I

Griffin, England; Pte Wm Vurnow, 
England; Pte. 8. H. Jewhudt, .gar
land; Pte A K PJngland; Pte.
It. Potts, England; Pte. James LDun-

the case of Mr. Shaw, of Kamloops. [ 
who drew down pay for 3t:> days In the 
year for his share In the Indian com- 
mission a* well a* his 11.660 as niember. {
- Turning to the mining lodh»trV ”f ^ ^,1.,,^ p^. R.Wrt W^gilC 
the provlee,. Mr Bled«», «aVd thtiiE| Und; pte V. Catvrrt. treland; Cpt.

.how any on, tnlme-ted any ^ England; Pte Harry
nuhlher of ahnndnned mine, rtght here; w-rmi J . A Hallum.

lh^.,A"rZÜ ee”l,Jh,“ WW a n -̂' England ; Ae Jeme- Martin. Ireland^ 
Idle. Why? Bevauae they were crown Me y A ( Ens,end; Pte. Erne«t

AU§TRAINS CLAIM THfeY r 
ARE HOLDING GROUND

Berlin. Aqg 23 —Despite their deter
mined attacks bn nryany s«ctJo»a oï thé 
front In Volhynla, Galicia and the <’ar- 
patbiansy the Russians have been un
able to gain any ground from thr Teu
tonic forces, according to an Austrian 
official statement dated August 22. Th« 
Russian lusses I n't he fighting along the 
lower Stock hod, northeast of Kovel, 
were particularly heavy, It is said In 
th<L. stanqn# nt,* the text of which fol-

"NeaK Zable f south we At of Kolpmea) 
on the ~Bystrit*« and 1n the district of 
the Tartar pass, several Russian at
lacks wcre^jrot'u.lsed-----Southwest of
IBteton ftn the rnrpntTitatis) west" of 

Uttyn. during successful engagements 
we captured 166 prisoners and two ma 
chine guns.

"Front of Field Marshal vow I linden 
burg—In the sector Of Terr petti Ike 
Rieniakl the enemy resumed his at 
tacks against Gemrkl von Boehm- 
Krmolll’s army. Aside from a small 
trench over which un engagement 1» 
still in progress, the positions «in
firm y In our hands despite the Russian' 
sacrifices.

"On the railroad from Kovel to Harny 
and near Hmolary ton the Stock hod. 
northeast of Knvt !) tin. enemy Joat ad
vanced trenches and we captured two 
machine guns.

“Near Ruska-Chervlsche (36 miles 
northeast of Kovel) the Russians again 
used- their utmost efforts to gain 
ground on-the w#s.t bank of the Stock- 
hod. They were completely repulsed 
everywhere, their loast-i^funning Into 
the thousand*. In addition we. cap
tured two officers. 270 men and four 
machine runs." •*! y™

Thousands Take
th ta mild. tamUyfamadytoavatdtUcfi^ 
and to Improve and protect th* health. 
They heap their blood puro their 
■yen active, thetr bowl» rrquUr and 
dâe»Uoa aoend end strong with

granted. These had been lying Idle for 
over 30 years, with the taxe* unpaid 
on them, and they were nut o|ien to be 
taken tip. again by ofhers and worked 
because the government had not seen 
fit to put theiV^tp at a tax sale.

Mr fowper
Mr. Cowper sqld. It gave him a great 

deal of ple«siir4|jfto come to Alberni and 
assist his esteemed leader, H. <\ Brew- 
stqf

"1 have happy recollections,''he said, 
"of a previous occasion five years ago 
when T was here during the Dominion 
campaign, and Mr TI. *. Clements re
fused to allow me a chance to say any
thing this ■ same- hall, and how 
pleased I was when another hall , w as 
throwir hpen to me after the Conserva- 
tfve roee*lng''w*ji over aim a large 
number stkyed to listen to me. although 
it was well on, towards midnight.

"I have been accused of mud sling- 
Lng.., **♦*•.•<he- owly^mud ! have used has 
been that supplied by the Year Book 
of B C. the public accounts and the 
reports of the various departments as 
used by the. government Itself Mr. 
Bowser ha* stated that this would be 
a dirty election, following It up by 
picturing mé as a dirtv whisky soak. 
XVe have no need to go to the garb»#* 
barrels, as we have their own records 
to go bv. -<*

“Rut T am not here to throw mud, 
but to Explain to you the polit ies of ttw 
T.lberal party We will hare to change 
the whole mode of government and get 
back to first principles. The economic 
rond liions demand that ere get back 
to prod action from the «oil W’e have 
got to ressurreet those Ideas which our 
Brui-h forefather* forged for SB 

Patronage Must Go.
"We must abolish the whole, system 

of patronage and "trier the" old British 
^|ea of government by a‘deliberative
assembly. We-mue^ have a « lean gov
ernment, wifli no secret* from the p<St- 
plf. >V> tftuavframe and. steer our pol
icies «>n economic production.

.1. "Gn the administrative side thefe 
1 must be equality of opportunity for 
evAyqner
4 "We inust have an aialitor general 
who 'will be responsible to the legisla
ture and not to the government. If we 
had one we could have been saved mil
lions Of dollars last year alone. The 
government would not have been able 
to hand over to th«* P G." B the 
enormous sum of h,8t0,000, which it 
did Illegally, nor w«mM thé"m««ney h eve 
been paid over-for the Kitsilaho In
dian reserve without a vote of the leg
islature. as was done by the Bowser 
government.**

Mr. Cowper also touched upon the 
annual cost of the agent general’s office 
in London. Mr. Bowser had practically 
bought the premiership by placing Sir 
Richard McBride over there as agent 
general at an Increased salary over ibe 
former agent general. x_ ,

Mr Cowper went on to1 show how 
with the mone$ tii-it the upkeep of the 

«agent general's office cost, the provln«,e 
could pay the Interest on $3,660.00n at
5 per cent., and how that would place 
3.060 men on the land and give them 
a capital of $1.006 each to start with.

He also detilt with the Inefficiency In 
work-done on the roads of the province 
under -the present system.

A heerty vote Of thanks was tender
ed to the speakers for the 11- very able 
and Instructive addresses.

MUNITIONS PLANT IN

Ixtndon. Aug. 23.-The munitions fac
tory in Yorkshire In which explosions 
occurred on Monday was demolished, but 
the lo*K of life was not so serious as at 
first reported, says an official statement 
issued here last evening, which says:

"Tlie explosion . In the Yorkshire muni
tions factory b**an with a fire outside 
one of the smaller magaxiavs, which ex
ploded. This waa followed'at short In
tervals by further explosions until the 
largest magasine exploded and caused 
the greater part of th* damage. The 
loss of life Is not so serious as at first 
expected, due to the fact that the fire 
which produced the first explosion gave 
sufficient warning for moat of the men 
Spd women workers to «-scape.

"The munitions works’ were virtually 
demolished and some works close by 
were set on fire and burned «town. With 
this exception the neighboring work» ee- 
vnpe«i substantial damage. A quantity of 
lolling stot'k on railway aiding* wa« de
stroyed by fire, and th* bursting of one 
of the engines caused the deaths of a 
number of firemen." > 1

Armstrong, England; Pte. R. Clark 
son, England.

Previously re|>orted missing; now 
killed In action ^>1 W. H Fry, Eng 
land.

Medical Servie».
Died—Capt. Thus. Brodie, England. 

Service*.
Dangerously ill— Pte. H. Lord, Eng-

# Engineers.
Wounded—Sapper John Murray, Scot

land.
Infantry.

Killed in action Pte. Geo. Dickerson, 
Stack ville, N. B.; Pte H Cabana, Que
bec; Pte N. VamfTsh, Montreal; Pte. 
TUof. Crawford, Toronto; .Pte. Jam. 
Douglas. Toronto; Pte. <>le Jenson. 
Winnipeg; MaJor-^Arthur J. Williams, 
Li missy, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now 
kiiletl in action— Ptet Edward Ireland, 
Montreal; Pte Geo. Mattavks, Nor 
wood. Ont.

Died of ^wounds Pte Wm 1 Xlicn, 
Wlnnip* g, lit. F. M Martin, Dal 
bouslef N. B ; Pte. E. Simmons, Bath- 
unrt, N. R

Died—Pte J. Br‘dges, Detroit 
Internc«] In Swltxertand and wound

ed In left knee—Lieut. Wm. u'Qrady, 
Winnipeg.

Previously reported wounded and 
missing; now officially reported prisoner 
of war Pte Leonard 3M«w:»re, Guelph.

Dangerously 111—CpI. M Forrest 
Montreal; Hgt Edwàitl Hicks, Mon 
trepl; Pte. Ralph Mackenzie, Montreal.

Dangerously wounded- Pte. Wm. 
Locke, Toronto; Pte. Wm. McGill, Car
man, Man.

Wounded Pte. Thos. Newell. Peter 
boro, Ont.; he. Geo. Nlcholl. Bridge, 
watef, N.‘ S.: Pte. Thos. Sheppard, 
Winnipeg: Pte. Hugh Stewart, Scot 
Jstid; Lieut. Henry W. Rvammell <ad 
«1res* missing); Pte. H. Burke. Mari! 
tou, Man.; Pte. Thomas Byer, Hamil 
ton.;1” Pte. G. Hackett, Owen Sound 
riifit.; Pte.• Parry de lamg. Nash. If. gjly 
Pte. Jos. Grey, Apiherst, N. 8.; Pte^ 
Frank Hanning ton, Sara ville, N. B. 
Pte. W’aller Johnson, Peterboro, Out, 
l*te. R. R. Jessup. North Bay, Ont» ; 

.Pte. Alex. Keith, Winnipeg, Pte. John 
Murray, Winnipeg; lie. Ernest Moore. 
Toronto; !*te. J. Mitchell, Elmwood 
Out.; Pte. Wm. McGHlivray, Glace Bay 
f*. B.; iqe. David McNabb, Appleton, 
Ont.; Pte. J. McDonald. Mllburn. P. Ifi]
I. ; Pte. Wm. J'ackwood, Queliec; Lieut,
xy. Beattie, Calgary: FtP- Wm Clarke, 
Calgary; Pte. J. Deane. Belleville, Ont. 
lie. William Gage. Toronto; Pte. Geo. 
HiU, Toronto; Pte. W. T. Manley. 
Montreal: Pte. Thos. Johnson, Toron
to: Hgt. L. R.-Player, Hamilton: Pte. 
H. E. Sayers, TAwnfo; rte Gerald 
Russell, Toronto; l*te. J. W. Welkin 
shaw. Montreql; Pte. Arthur P. Ellis 
Alberni, B. C.t Pto. H. Westgate,
Moncton, N. ft

Seriously 111 Pte. O. H. Baker Bel 
mont, Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action- Pte. W. Tichbome, 

Tarrye, B. Pte. W. J. Ball, Carman, 
Man.: Pte. H. G, Freeman, SelkirK, 
Man.; Pte. Wm. Leckle. Olgary: Pte.
J. T. Rynehart,. Toronto; Hgt. W. F. 
Vittie, Montreal.

1‘revlouely officially reported prison
er of war; now died whU«‘ i»risoner of 
war- Pte. John Macdonald. T«ironfo.

YORKSHIRE DESTROYED wou^m m. h. mim cat-
gary; Pte. J. R. Boorman, Toronto; 
Pte. H. Dubleton, Killarney, Man.; Pte. 
D, O. McNamee, Killarney, Mat*.;,. -Pte, 
A. T. Rutter, Toronto; Pte. V’. R. Bale, 
Toronto; Pte. W. J. Simpson, Toronto; 
Pte. 8. H. Hllngerland, Hamilton; Pte. 
Geo. Mason, Toronto,

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. Wm. Penfleld, 

Montreal; Pte. D. Herbert. Hauttevllle, 
N. B.; Pte. O. Ç. Taylor. Calgary; Pte. 
Arthur Wlllerton, Toronto,

Died of wound*r-Pte. Wm. Clegg, 
Toronto. . „ . .

Died— Cpl. W. Lenan, Toronto; Ueut. 
.lames Russell, Winnipeg.

Dangerously ill—Pte. G. J. Kherwein, 
Montreal; Pte. J. McMarttn, Franklyn,
Btai. ___________

Wounded—Pte. B. C. Mann. Prince 
Albert, Bask.; Pte. John Madden. Mont 
real; Pte. J. A* Young. Burk’s Falls, 
Ont.; Pte. Oscar Haradls. Fraeervtile, 
Ont.; Pt«s Chas. Werther, MontrsaL 

Previously reported missing; now 
officially reported prisoner of war— 

Hava you smoked "Nabfewea” Pie? J. H Warrow. Vaweouver, B. 4L 
Cigars latelyÎ Wounded Pte. Wm. Moore, Carlyle,

Open Till • p. m.

Hope’s Ssle of , 
Made-fo-Ordsr Suffi
Suits that we regularly sell at 

$36 and which you’d pay else
where iio 
offering "
at ................

XVl SultTag* are ünported from 
Great Britain. Other prices 
reg $20 for »H. R«*g. $25
for $17.60. Reg. $f6 f«»r $28

itch you u pay eiso- 
to $46, we Me

$22.50

Chiriie Hope
1434 Government 8t Phone 161)

Sask.; Pte. Geo. M. Muprc, AUa Vista, 
B. C.; ITe. Wm. Madduux. Toronto.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte. H, K. Patter

son, Toronto.
Wounded- Pte. E. r^Besse. Elle, 

Man ; Pte! D.M. ,CassW„ Pf^ga la 
Pruirte; Cpl. Geq. Mvlvor, Washing
ton, D. C. “

• Engineers.
SerlouSly Ilk-Happer H. Bait, Winni

peg.
Wounded—Sapper Geo. Kendall, To

ronto; flsp|*er Jeunes Wright, Kamil- 
i'ii.

Infantry.
Previously reportetl wounded and 

missing; now officially reported pris
oner of way—Pte. L. Moore. England.

W«»unded-Pte. G. A. Noake* To-

Mounted Service*
Wounded—Pte. Bruno Therien. Que- 

bec; Pte. R. E. Stawell, Calgary; Pte.
A n-iliole UUrempulle, Kamloops, B. C

Medical Services. r
P-evlously reported dangerously 111; 

now discharged—Capt. J, R» Gauthier, 
Montreal.

Infantry.
Killed In. action-Pte. H. T. Chur< h, 

England.
Wounded—Pte. >4, Mauvhllno,— Bcot- 

land; Pte. It«>bt Macmillan. ' Scotland; 
Pae A. R«spell, Belgium; Pte; Cb»s. 
Robson, Scotland; Pte. S* G. Snoger. 
England; Pte. E. C. Hollw«)od, Eng- 
anl. Pte. A. Smith, Englaml. lie 

Fred Stratton. England; Pte, Alfred 
Whitley, EnglaniP, Pte J. Wardell. 
England; Pte Ham Weir. Scotian*!; 
Sgt. Harold Jackman^ England.

Mounted Rifles. 
i Allied in action—Pte. Wm. Barlow, 
'England; Ft*. W. Greavls, England;

Pte. D. Meekerscham, Hc<ftlan«l; He. 
T. Tate, Englan«lj Pte. Jas. Tomlin
son, England.

Dangerously ill—Pte. Wm. Burnett, 
/Cncland. * 'Â

Wounded—Pte. Ralph Barlow, Eng
land; Pte. John Rested. England.

Engineers.
Previously report«rd unofficially, now 

otfl.-ially, prisoner 'of wgr—Pie. Wio 
Hixon, England.

Artillery.
Wounded—Gnr. Howard Path, Eng

land; Gnr. Bert Chubb, England.

t ntawa, Aug. 12.—The fçRowing 
casualilee were announcsd to-day:

Infantry.
Killed-^-Pte. I>vnnelly, Larne-CoipL 

Andrew—KUtoU. Pte. Wm. J. Hurt, 
«'orpl. Jas l^avalle. Pte. Fr»d. Mai- 
nhalf, Pte. Chas. W. Mille. P<*. John 
McCorïçick. Pte. Isaac McIntyre, Pte 
J. H. .Woolway.

Accidentally killed—Pte. C. Carter.
Died of wound»—LieuL Alan Wl 

Russell. Corwan. Pte. Edmund Cham
bers, Pioneer R. Middleton, Pte. W. H, 
McCune, He. EM ward W. Pownall, 
He. Horace Wren.

Previously reportetl inlsslng and be
lieved killed; now reported ktHrd in 
aclk*Ur—Pte. Wm. JElengr, Lance-CorpL 
Aymar Mills, Pte. Chas. Thomosson.

Hrertmrsly reported seridtfkty 171,' 
now discharged from military hospital 
at Bramshott - IJeut.-<*oL Herbert 
Snell.

Wounded- Pte. Geo. Broàdbent, Pie. 
Austin Clever, Pte Edward Cox, Avt -. 
tng-Sergt. W. Q. Cox, Lee.-Cpl. P 
Courtney, Pte. S. J. Dymond, Pte. J 
W. /Dyers, Pte. E. C. Edward*. Lce - 
Hgt. J. Fischer, Pte. Jo*. Dibbons, Pte 
Robt. Hare, Pte, Fred Hedlcy, Pte. J 
Howard, Pte. John Hutton. Pte Cecil 
Hynds, Pte. m? Larkin, Pte. Luies 
ManzL

London. Aug: 22.—The following Can
adians have been reported as prisoners 
of war: Pte. Fugell. 114414; Sgf. Dsrby, 
100233; Pte Hhtier, 109396; No. lOShTA 
(In- hospital; no name given); Pte. 
Sprague, 113565; He. Mortfson, 101666. 
ail belonging to the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, and He Smith, 176023, Prince** 
Patricia*

The following prisoners are reported 
wounded: He. Clarke, 26662; Ptr. 
Heagle, M62; He. Higgins, 76166; Pis, 
Hughes, 7S688; He. Jantes. 2461; PtO- 
McKay, 42336: He Ward 2t67P~^-----*-

Unwounded—Pte. Latimer, 8161
r ' ■
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OFFICERS!
'

You Are Invited to Make This Store of Quality Your 
Headquarters for Clothing and Sundries

The Clothes wo make are both- smart and depend
able.' There fa 'never /a suspicion of Inferior quality 
In anything that goes fnto their make-up.*. Imported 
regulation materials aye the principal fabrics.. - Otir 
cutters are experts at Military Tunica and UiJhoeches.

CALL OR PHONE FOR PRICES AND TERMS

LANGE »COMPANY
Late 'of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4830 747 Yates Street

f-

Mission Style ''Dominion" 
Piano, sliglitlv used,

* for sseo'.oo

$20
c ash ami balance "very easy.

We have oilier piano liar- 
g tilts; one a Heintzinan &
Co.

Gideon Hicks
Plano Company

Opposite Post Office 
Phone 1241

CEE SOAP 
BATH FOR BABY

Js Soothing, 
Cooling and

- If there is any 
skin trouble, 
touch it with Cu- 
ticura Ointment 
after the bath, 

iljfc He can't sleep 
I™1 and eat if he has 

skin troubles.
Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32.fi Skin Book. Addme post

card, “Cutkura. Dept. 3M, Boston, 
0. S. A." Sold throughout the world.

FORSUNBURN
And all roughness of the skin 
caused by wind and Impure 

soap, etc.
USE CURINA CREAM

For use after shaving It la un
equalled 25# and...................50#

Phone 201.

U. S.-MEXICAN BODY MAY 
» MEET IN NEW JERSEY
2

HEIGHTS CAPTURED 
WEST OF VARDAR

Two Wings of Allied Forces on 
.. Salcmica Front Fell 

Back

Parks. Aug. 28.—Tlie alite* i force» 
captiitvd a ft'*rles of heighte weal of the 
Vardgr. on the Salon lea front, accord 
ing to an officiel statement Issued last 
night.. On both, wings the advanced 
detachments have fallen back before 
thv counter-offensive of tiie Bulgarians.

Following is the text of the state 
ment :

'The battle continued on August 21 
on the whole front of the allied arm*''*
• in tin* Salonloa front. In the centre 
the Fra-nco-Britiah forces have violent 
ly bombarded Bulgarian points on both 
sides of Lake Dolran, while our In
fantry established Itself on the south- 
ern spurs of ihe Belee Mountains.

“West of the Vardar our troops have 
occupied a line of heights near LJum 
Pica, and- have maintained their posl- 
tione at all points despite violent coun
ter-attacks.’

"ThV Serbian army has continued Its 
progress In the mountainous sons be 
twee* the Verna and Moglenica rivers, 
fin the two wings the enemy, at the 
oat of heavy losses, has succeeded In 
pushing back ^ our advance detach 
meats. < »n th» eastern end of the line 
her-covering ^detachments which at 

tacked on August 20 west of 
Seres Bulgarian forces more than 

division In strength In order to 
delay their march, have fallen back on 
th<* Struma Alt Ihe passages* of the 
river are solidly held by the allies.

“On the extreme left wing the Ser
bia.) army, after a hot battle»1 lasting 
two days, which was undertaken 
hold up the advance of the right wing 
of the Bulgarians. has retaken Its 
principal defensive position In the 
neighborhood of I^ake « istrova."

British Report.
London, Aug 28. —The following of

ficial statement, dealing with the Bal 
kan operations, was Issued last night:

“ÜB _thfl_XK>lran front the situation
is unchanged. On the Strtima front we 
destroyed the railway bjrldge at the 
Ang.sta station on Sunday.

“Our mounted... troops, Working In
conjunction with the French, success 
fully located .the enemy on a front--** 
tending firm Seres to Savjak (north 
of the Stromal. Yesterday morning 
advanced enemy skirmishers toward 
the Kopriva bridge were stopped by 
out artillery, which also dispersed 
enemy working parties entrenches op
posite Kc mar Jan and Vavdarmah.”

An Enemy Promise/
Athens, Âug. 22—Via London. Aug. 

28.—Germany and Bulgaria have giver, 
a written undertaken to Gree<e that 
their troops win not enter. Kerala. 
Drama ar^1 Seres.

Kavala, Drama and Seres are the 
most Important toWDs in eastern Ma 
cedonla ceded to Greece at the close of 
the Balkan . ■________ ______

POLITICAL EXILES IN
SIBERIA LIBERATED

London. Aug. 23—The liberation of 
120 political exiles sent to Siberia by 
administrative order has been ordered 
by Alexandre A. Khvostoff, Russian 
odnieter »>f the Interior, according to 
advices received here. Thhs, action 
was due to the work of the Itritish 
committee of relief of the administra
tive exiles Whose secretary. Mrs. Sonia 
Howe, visited Petrograd recently and 
appealed personally to the Russian
cabinet. ----- —

Mrs, Howe 1» the Russian-born wife 
of an English clergy n^n 

Russian political prisoners exiled by 
administrative process ^r«* said to 

umber, 428.------------------ ------------------------------

Washington. Aug. 23. -The way -Was 
clear to-day for an early meeting of !

~4he joint American-Mexican ronimlt-1 
stmr to settle mterwHkwtal dlffivutties.

Secretary Lansing last night an
nounced the selection of the American 
commissioners. They are Franklin K. j 
La ru*. flee ret ary of the Interior; George 1 
Gray, of Wilmington. Del., a retired 1 
federal circuit Judgp and former United i 
Stat-M senator, and Dr. John R. Mott, 
of New York City, general aecj-etafy | 
of the int -rnatlonal committee oF the ;

- Young .Men’s < ’hrbrtmn 
The Mexican commissioners already ! 
have been chosen.

A New Jersey coast resort may be 
selected a» th.» meeting place of the 
Joint cuinmliuÉÉL

Miss Hinltii, the teacher, was hearing 
the history lass. -The pupils seemed MB- 

_ usually duU,. “Now,'' she said. “Mary 
fcflowedEdward Vt.. didn’t sher* “Yes, 
ma'am.” replied-a little girl. “And now. 
who followed Mary?” usk»-d the teacher,J 

.liapefuily. All wei^ silent for a moment, j 
thon Klsle,raised her hand. "Yes. Elsie?**' 
queried-', the teacher. ‘ Who followed • 
Mwcyf ' "Hrc. httt— lamb, teacher»" said ^ 
KWMc tiiurophantly. |

BILINGUAL SCHOOLS
I

Scholars Will Attend Again 
Monday; 'Teachers Went on 

Strike Last February

Ottawa. Aug 23.- ‘I*lie 1 
teachers who went (>n stT 

r uar y because they had 
their salaries f«»r. abo.ut IS' 

have deckled to go back to tli 
and have agreed with Samuel Geneai. 
chairman of tin* separate school lx>ard.
to be on band next Monday to open the stribed pamphlets Hhs Just come li
schools. The'chairman state* that all 
the bilingual schiMils will be iqien on 
that date, but there Will be no public 
demonstration as there was ïâst-jjeac.

Some of the teachers have not had 
any salary for tWi> years, and although 
the trustees feci That the teachers Are 
making a further sacrifice, yet they 
hope, that following the decision of the 
Privy Council the salaries will be paid

The eltuatton Is so bevloudNM now 
with Injunctions and their legal pro
ceedings that Mr. richest state* that 

Is placed in an nwkwird position 
He says there Is an order compelling 
him to open the schools, an injunction 
restraining him for paying- the teach 
era and still another Injunction not al
lowing him to interfere with the 
schools. H»-fe*1s, however, that any 
Interim arrangement whereby the 
?ch<*ols can 1h> opened and kept open 
until the Privy Council’s decision Is 
mads known to the public would be 
most beneficial * to the public and 
French-Canadian children who have 
been out of school for the last aix 
months.

Mr. tJenest and the trustees realize 
fhat. the .teachers have-got ta diva, and 
it is openly said that, public subscrip
tions #111 lie ta£en up for* their lienefit 
among_jhe ratepayers of the separate 
gMah

HERY SPEECH BY 
HUNGARIAN DEPUTY

polonyi Denounced German 
Interference; Party of Inde

pendence Is Growing

Milan. Aug. 23. Scenes In the Hun
garian chamb-r. never a peaceful spot 
under the b**t of cnrdfllon*. have been 
Increasing In violence since parliament 
Vas reopened a little more than a week 
ago. when Count Kamlyn, amid cheem 
from the new party whlçh he has 
formed and leads, made an appeal for 
the assumption of control by Hungary 
over the Hungarian part of the Austro-* 
Hungarian army and denounced com
plete surrender to German interference, 
according to information which has 
reached here. /

1 i
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As the Russians are approaching 
closer to the Hungarian fnmtjrr. panic 
is spreading among the deputies, who 
smart under the systematic conceal
ment of the facts by the government. 
The fall of Gorts’a was not revealed 
till a report had become public. Then 
some deputies foliowedfount Andressy 
in the lobby and insisted upon knowing 
the truth, but all they obtained from 
him was vague replies.

Fiery Speech.
On the following day a furious speech 

was made by Deputy Ueza Polonyi, 
who asserted that the government was 
trifling with the chamber by.asking it 
to discuss the' question of 4axes when 
Hungary*» enemies., were pounding at 
her doors and while the chambefvrtt*’ 
hot Informed of «vente unparalleled irT 
Hungary's history. He went on:

in the great historical epoch of the 
third year of the war, a sudden change 
is made In the high command of our 
army, which Is no longer'under a Hun 
gariah, nor even under an Austrian 
general, hut under a German marshal. 
Is It to this that Austro-Hungary has 
now come*» It is a shocking fact and 
the nation must know who Is respon
sible. Even the most self-denying al
liance ha# Its limits. It will put ue be
fore the World and before history as a 
nation no longer capable of having a 
general for it smarmy.

--------No One Fit*,- —
"Worst stIM. the Austro-Hungarian 

mplre no longer has a man fit for the 
supreme command, since the combined 
armies of both branches of the empire 
have” been entrusted to" a foreign sub- 
jeet. The rights of our nation'» sov
ereignty have been handed over-with
out evert asking the consent of the 
Hungarian parliament. What are we 
here for?" Las the Hungarian nation 
no longer any right to declde/|tie na
tion's destinies?"

His remarks caused a great sensa
tion. the memliers on the right of the 
House frequently Interrupting" him. 
What he called a danger to Hungary Is 
not only a Russian Invasion, but the 
subjection of Hungary to German dic
tatorship, the ultimate destiny being 
absorption with the entire Hapsburg 
monarchy by Germany.

It Is this that has vanned Karoyl’s 
new party of Independence suddenly to 
gain . strength. From having only 25 
followers In the chamber. It now has 
received the adhesion of nearly-180.

GERMANS URGING 
• A GERMAN REVOLT
Text.of Bitter Pamphlet Circu

lated Secretly by Socialists 
in Germany

1 . i i u L‘ 3 Th» cori-Mi'^mlcnt

*f the Daily News In i'arls writes;
The German chancellor made refer- 

recent speech to 4ne pam- 
are living circulated clan- 
>re or less by all parties in 

^ er to avoid the cehaor-
shfp te?t of one of these pro-

my hands. It has been secretly dreu 
lated throughout Germany by social 
ists. It is headed In large letters. 
“Hunger." Its wording la bitter. I 
here give It In full:

“The Inevitable has come to pass. 
Famine? *

“Irr Leipzig. Berlin, Chariot ten burg, 
Brunswick. Ilagdehurg. Koblenz, osna> 
bruclf and many other towns there 
have been riots by the famished people 
in front of the food stores. And the 
government of this state of selge. to 
the hungry cry of the masses, has only 
one reply to make- a state of selge. 
salvos fired by the police and military

Blockade Not Foreseen.
"Dr. von Itethiiutnn-hollwfK accuses 

England of the crime of having caused 
famine in Germany, and the partisans 
at war to the -death and the supporters 
>f the government repeat this Idle talk. 
But the government should have 
known that It was inevitable: that war 
with Russia, France and England 
would result in a blockade of Ger
many. Since the”beginning of time it 
has bee if the custom of noble souled 
peoples during war to harm fach other 
economically and prevent the Importa- 
lofi of food War, the assassination 

of peoples. Is the crime; - the plan of 
starvation Is merely a consequence of 
this crime.

'* Vruel enemies have "encKdesl" us.* 
•ry the makers of war. Why have you 
•dopted a pollcy that has brought 
about this ‘encircling’? I» the simplest 
counter question. Any lm|>erialistic 
IHillcy- for prey is a crime, and this has 
been the policy of-all states. But the 
German government aebipted an im
perialistic policy whereby It attacked 
all other states, entered Into conflict 
with all and finally allying itself with 
the corpse state of Austria and with 
Turkey whose failure was inevitable. 
R forcibly caused this world war. 

"Victories" But No Food.
And after crlrilnally plotting this 

world war It has made Itself still more 
culpable The. government has done 
nothing to check this famine And 
why? Because it dot#1 not harm the 
governmental cliques, the capitalists, 
the country squires or the usurers of- 
food pro<1ticts who are benefiting by It. 
Because If, at the tiegtnhlng of the war, 
serious measures had been taken to 
prevent famine and misery, the blind 
masses would have recognized the Re
doubtable gravity of the situation and 
their enthusiasm yver. the war soon 
would, have died down. This is why 
the masses have- been appease! by 
ries of triumphant victories while 

they have been delivered over to Ihe 
agrarian usurers and capitalists.

•With the <r\. 11)!1 "’it until the
end.' by which SvTu-idemann (leader of

“THE FASHION CENTRE"

Rubber Bathing 
Caps, 50c

One-Piece Bath
ing Suits, $1.76

#0040 Govunuo* Snstr-PM«e IM

You Can Buy Dainty Summer Dresses 
To-morrow at Substantial Savings

Dresse»-to dear at $2.75, 
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.50

Why not invest in Dire of tfceSe cool ami pretty 
Rummer Krocks, and enjoy to tile i'ullest - extent 
these beautiful, warm, aiimiuer days. They are all 
I'reah and eloaii. and the range of styles and ma
terials affords ample variety to select from. Think 
of buying beautiful Voile and Muslin Dresses in 
lovely florsl and striped designs at a fraction of 
their worth. See window display, and note the at
tractive prices.

We have just unpacked a large shipment of new 
and pretty Neck Fixings, including many new de
signs of Collars, Vestees, Fichus, Yokes, etc., and 
the values are as' usual of the ( amplielt kind. 
Many pieces to choose from at SOC to $1.75

We Cordially Invite You to Inspect the New
Fall Suits and Coats

» 1 • - ■ - 11 ..... |m
Enthusiasm is running high over this charming display of new Suits and Coals. 

Those who eoiue to view the many new modes in the garment section are all agreed 
that " Campbells’ " styles are winning, the garments attractive, and values all, and 
oftentimes a little more than could he asked.
Suits, from ....................................$25.00 | Coats,, from .......................*.....$15.00

VIEW THE NEW “BÜRBEBRY" COATS

enough food left to ‘distribute’ lin a 
manner that would aatiaf); the people.

“This la the naked truth'
_ “The people have been forced Int» a 
war in which importation has been cut 
off. Criminal cap.italiata, tolerated by 
the guy.emin«nL have done the rest.

"What will happen? The war may 
.continue^for *1* months more, perhaps 
for a year, leaving the men to die slow
ly of hunger. But then the future gen
eration "will he sacrificed. To the hnr* 
râble sacrifices in dead and mutilated 
on the fields of battle will he added 
other victims - children ami women — 
which wiH perish from lack of food.

“And even then the end wilt not 
have come, for this war can no longer 
be concluded by force of arms, even if 
it lasts ohe or two years more. Ger
man militarism, affrr all it» ‘victories,* 
funis itself In a blind alley. If the war 
continues it will be solely becahse the 
people tolerate this infamy.

Revolt Vrged.
"Men and women of the laboring 

classes, it is with us that the responsi
bility rests. Either the working classes 

„ , will continue to persist in their idiotic
T.U‘;riL',i'/h„vT/n lZ,l "■•it'U'Uv,,. which will ton,.an-

mentt and his associates have rendered . .. _ ______,_______
the government great service, an at
tempt has been made to prevent the 
pvopi.. from looking ahead. The reign
ing classes did npt wish to abandon 
their mad plaiui of annexation and 

I lad to |teop»^ when they said: 
'If we hold out till the end Germany 
will dictate peace and will dominate 
the wojftd * The people also were de 
ceived by the statement that 'the Ger
ma n submarines will prevent England's 
Importations. England will implotw 
jfeaccraml fhen the war will end

FERME ELECTORS 
HEARD LIBERALS

About 500 Filled Theatre 
When Brewster and Mac

donald Spoke

Fernie, Aug. 2l—The miners of Fer
me riding manage to get a good deal 
of rough fun out of political meetings, 
and that held laat- nlght was no excep- 
"Hon. There were close on 500 men and 
women crowded in the theatre and a 
couple of hunjJred more were unable to 
gain entrance. A special train during 
the evening brought a number of min
ers down from Goal Creek and others 
came from MicheL Morrissey, Elko and 
various points along the line. The 
l.ighttnç arrangements of the house

firmlty and a miserable decline,- ot the 
prolétariat #111 rise. deny,their services 
to the government and the reigning 
classes and force the*# to make i»eace.

"There t* no choie*». Action is ne
cessary ! Rise, men and women. Show 
your will, make your voices heard.

“Down with war'
"Long live lUe international solidar

ity of the proletariat***

*' INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

*4«ri«*n -foe <.4tihlne»i- Tli* Nëw^Tork. Àug. 23. Contrary to the
submarine war has procured new 
enemies for Germany, but yft le out of 
the question to think of its preventing 
England’s importations, even if Ger- 
n i * i. bed ten ft RDM the number of sub
marines she In >w has. »

The Balkan Lie
’Then #4 were deceived by the de- 

llh'-rate lie that ’the Balkan canq>algn 
will give Germany space in which to 
breathe; ^we shall receive large quanti
fies of fbod from Turkey.* All well In
formed -people know that Turkey can
not deliver anything, since there Is a 
scarcity of food In Constantinople and 
the coast towns of Asia Minor, and 
that the Turkish government cannot 
feed Its own army. ‘ >

“Now, to console us, wo are remind-

wlit end with the arrival ot the new 
corn. This also Is a deliberate lie.

COTTON COMPANY FAILS.

Liverpool. Aug. 21. — The Forgan 
* Umpany. cotton dealers, announced 
to-day it would he unable to meet to
morrow's settlements.

Hats m,
| Cigars lately?

smoked

simple -ralculatlon shows ur that in 
the course of 22 inohth»i of war two 
harvests have been consumed, plus the 
large reserves In fbdtMt;M sugar and 
other products that were stored In the 
country at the t>eginning of the war; 
furthermore all 'requisitioned' food in 
the occupied territories In Belgium, the 

rth of France. Poland, Lithuania. 
Courland and Serbia, and what was 
imported from Holland and the ScAndf1 
navlan countries.

Now there is nothing left. The occu
pied territories have been drained; men 
are even now dying ot hunger In Po
land and Serbia. The neutral states are 
hermetically closing down"on the ex
portation of food products because they 
themselves have not enough. Our har
vest cannot render much, for the fields 
have not been sufficiently cultivated 
because of lack of labor, fertilizer and 
seed sowing. The number of cattle is 
limited^

Dictator Too Late.
"We are told that the new-.‘dictaior 

of food products' will attend - to their 
proper distribution. It is too late. The 
usurers of food products have accom- . 

"Ngbletuoji" j^ljHhed their work. To collar t hem u.iyf 
would st-rve no purpose. Tliere la not

general opinion, Health Commissioner 
Emerson said to-day he had no reason 
to believe hot weather increases the 
spread of Infantile paralysis. This con
clusion, he added, is the result of an 
exhaustive study of |he dally tempera
tures and humidity since the epidemic 
began^and of the numl>ei* of new cases 
occurring from day t» day. Neverthe
less. the commissioner said, the present 
hot wave would hasten the deaths^jf.. 
young children who *re critically ill.

New York. Aug. 23.—New York’s 
record-bt>ak In g heat wave has failed 
to spread the epidemic of Infantile 
pgr&lysis. Only a alight gain was shown 
tp»day In , the number ' of deaths and 
new cases reported. During the 24

•d of the harvest to come; all misery" IKeurs ended at 10 a.m. to-day the
killed 42 children and 181 were 

stricken. This c«»mpares with 39 deaths 
114 (axes during the corresponding 

period yesterday. --------

HOW MAGNESIA 
HELPS DYSPEPTICS

Paient Feeds, Dieting And Medloinea 
No Longer Necessary.

vManv dyeprptlre have now ilisrontInurd 
the use of esprnslvrt pstrnt foods, are 
ratine what they please In reason yet 
ao looser take harmful druga, nirdioltiee 
and artificial digest enta to relier» their 
stoniarh troubla. Instead they lust take 
a traapoonfld of purr hl.uratrd niagnoala 
In a little water after nivale, with the 
result that they not only save money 
but enjoy muoh better health' and the 
stomach no longer gives them trouble 

Those who liav>3 once tried hkmrated 
maghesla' never dread the approach of 
meal time beegoef they know thar this 
wondrrfni entxckl and- toad corrective 
which Biwoluuly doe$ . not Injure the 
stomach add which van be obtained at 
little cwT at «most any drug store will 
instantly neutralise all their excessive 
stomach avidity and pwvent all poeeL 
billty of their food aourlng or ferment
ing in the stomach Try this plan your-
#>lf but bê sure to get Meurated mmm- 
n*ela aa magnesia in other forme often 
)*** a strong laxative effect which., j*. 
not desirable.

were out of commlwtWm and the dim 
illumination wa* rather prox-ocative of 
disorder and dlsturbanve in the earlier 
part of the evening. Mr. Macdo.nald 
had tx* face a deal of heCKllng1 and 
senseless interruption, but beat down 
the opposition offered and was being 
cheered long before he was through".

Mr. Brewster had less trouble and 
had the audience with him very quick
ly. securing their approval of what lie 
had to say about the so-called plug
ging, the illegal payments to the P.GJ5. 
and the rest. _______ : --yW. ' v ' I-

Th tne latter half ot the mefting 
there was not an Interruption. Soon 
after Mr. .Macdonald began to apeak a 
Conservative arose in the gallery and 
Informed the speakers that the dis
turbance was coming from a few So
cialists and not from Conservatives, or 
the bulk of the workingmen.

Mayor Thomas Vptiill. the Bowser 
candidate, was not present, having 
gone to Sarcee camp to see the soldiers 
vote, it is reported here, Robert Ou
tille was chairman of the meeting.

Mr. Flshvr.
7C~T. Fisher, the -Liberal candidate, 

took issue with the premier's -desire 4o 
be Judged on the government's record 
ot the past three months, and Insisted 
that he must be Judged on Its thirteen-" 
year record. To the premier's plea for 
the burial of the dead past by Itself, 
Mr. Fisher said: "Amen, and lei the 
Bowser government go with It."

Mr. Fisher dealt with, the Work
men's Compensation Act, a matter of 
great interest to the miners of this 
district, and exposed the record of Mr. 
Bowser and nearly every government 
supporter Ip opposition to this legisla
tion and other bills for the benefit of 
labor when proposed from the opposi
tion side of the House.

Sent From Vancouver. ” ,
J. A. McDonald, the Socialist candi

date, was given half an hour. He

classes. He owned to an acquaintance 
with Oosden, declared that^Jhgp, had 
small regard for that Individual’s prin
ciples or truthfulness, and then got off 
the contradictory statement that he 
would believe Oosden's word liefore M 
A. Macdonald’s oath. The Socialist 
candidate's conception o?! courtesy. Is 
accurately measured by hi* reference 
to the gentleman sitting with him on 
the platform as a "political shyster."

Mr. Macdonald. .
"I am not much concerned with Mr 

i McDonald’s good or bad opinion." salt. 
M. A. Macdonald on rising. "There b- 
no fésiiks ttt 13» so-called plugging, la » 
the Vancouver by-election that I am 
afraid to discuss with anyone. It will 
!*e proven some day whether ol^ucvt It 
is transparent to all to-day. for right 
and trutii must prevail that the Liber»* 
party has had nothing to do with the 
Irregularities which took place. It l* \ 
not anything new to hear of plugging 
as part of the operations of the Boweéf 
machine. You know what took pU^fe 
in this city when one of your fellj*w- 
cttlzens, Tom Whelan, voted twiçe at 
least for Hon. W. R. Ross, your late 
member, who has run away from Fer
nie. Entier cover of^night he ytvent be
fore a friendly magistrate at/ Elko and 
es< a|K»d with a fine.

"As for Mr. McDonald’s/friend Oos
den. blackmailer and t^uig* he would 
have us believe he is sgr ilily white that 
ha could not tell a Ile. Well, his case 
is now before the courts and.eleven out 
of twelve men a few months ago ex
pressed their belief that he is a per-

Mr. Mat donqld went Into the finan
cial quest lop and acorn! the govern- 
ment for extravagance, invqmpeteitce 
and graft. , <

Mr. BreWstefL *
Mr. Brewster went very fully Into 

the land question, described some of 
the experiences he had had In the 
northern interior and outliiuui the Lib
eral policy for the settlement of the 
land and the permanent increase of 
agricultural production. The statement 
■of the lead®1" in analysis of the election 
inquiry testimony appealed to the aud
ience and was cheered. His explan
ation of the writ and Its objects wa*» 
well received.

The arrival of the train from Cran- 
brook last evening was awaited by a 
crowd of over 30o people, and the F>r- 
nle cltisene* hand was at the station 
to assist in the welcome The band : 
was making it» first appearance In 
new uniform*, lobking very smart and 
military. It marcheduip the street tu 
the theatre, preceding the motor pki 
bearing the visitors' and Alexander- 
Fisher, the Liberal candidate.

In the afternoon a meeting was held 
in Wardner, just over the Cranhrook 
side of the Vra»»i»rook-Fernle boundary, 
ate Holm WM in the chair. MY*" 
Brewster, Mr. Macdonald and Dr 
King. Liberal candidate In C'ranbmok. 
spoke, all receiving an earnest hearing 
A dainty little girl. Miss Thirxa John
son, presented bouquets of flowers to 
Dr. King and Mr. Brewster.

On the way from Cranhrook short 
*tope were made at Fort dteele and

corns, here from Vancouver to Impose nun rlwr. where aeveral of Ihe elec 
hla candidature on the electorate, and toni wpre mct To-day the party 
ao atren* has been the belief In Fernie proceeded up the Columbia valley t- 
that -he Is being financed by and front speak at Windermere, and will apeak
the Bowser sources that he found It 
necessary to deny It emphatically. In 
a near falsetto voice h» reeled off 
yards of the usual silly twaddle and 
economic fallacies of his tÿpe of speak- 

It was all class with him, "our 
and everyone but a Socialist 

appeared to be unworthy of considera
tion.

He professed to deal with finances, 
railways and legislation as issues of 
the campaign, but by Some strange dis
tortion of vision he could not see that 
these had any interest for the working

at Golden on Thursday.

The lady from Orest Idttleton 
talking to a friend who lived in 
Littleton. ‘Tee often wondered.” 
said presently, “why, you. all < 
get your 
the old on 
lady settled herself 
chair. "Oh. 
possible!" she exp! 
to preach and talk about the 
blinks of marriage so mudh that 
of the unmarried men In the village 
ttti

jati*
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WHAT IT COSTS.

One of the striking passages of Sir 

Charles Tuppçr’s remarks expressed 

the speaker*» confidence that Mr. 

Bttittcr would fulfill hie pledge to 

abolish patronÂige.' in the civil service 
If he were çiven "an opportunity by 

the eleetc-rs. That confidence will be 
shared:by every- person who knows the 

Liberal leader,^Wfio would rather go 
Into everlasting oblivion ns a publie 
mdn than betray a trust or perpetrate 
a dishonest act. .For years he has 
been & vigorous advocate of civil ser
vice reform, which is one of the' prin
cipal planks of his party's platform and 
which in his yjew ranked with reform 
lu the administration of the province's 
resources as the most urgent need of 
the country.

A study of the Public Accounts re
veals the startling fact that the cost 
of civil government in salaries alone In 
British Columbia has . trebled since 
3910. The machine ha-» simj/ly run riot 
through the civil sen-ice, expanding the 
appropriation «total until ^ now. It is 
greater by far than the cost of civil 
government in Ontario or Quebec, and.
: inlet d, Ij ,.v largi as • •• ’ <
combined. The cost of this branch of 
provincial adgiinisuàtii n since 1910, as 
taken from the last Public A< counts. 
Is as follows;

19C3-1C . 
191P-1I .
1911- 12 .
1912- 13 .
1913- 14 .
1914- 16

l m ioo
603.676
675,609
niMi

, 1.329.707 
1.696.731

1915-16 fvoted)........ 1.709,566

Last session the legislature voted 
11,667.736 for this service. Thus the' 
civil government salary total Is now 
three Limes as large as it was in 1911-12, 
when the province was at the htighf 
of the boom, and twice as large as it 
was four years ago And the population 
of the country is many thousands lee* 
than it was in those years. ^

In 1909-10. when the civil service cost 
the province only 13*9,700, the revenue 
was V9TS.596 and the expenditure 16.- 
61A933. In 1912-12, when the cfrU sàlary 
Bill had‘mounted to 6*^7,092, the rev
enue was 112.436.027 and the expthdl- 
tude $16.626,605. But" last year and this 
year—in war time—with a revenue less 
than half the revenue cf 1912-13 and 

~1ürex"p^irü7^ ~whTv7i iwlce J

The morning paper’s report of the 

government candidate s’ meeting last 

night devotes some six Inches of space 

to Mr. Hayward’s remarks, and in that 

limited summary attributes to him sev 

era! statements which are so obviously 
Incorrect that ft Is hard to believe 
candidate for the legislature In a city 
of ffie Importance Of Victoria could 
have made them. He asked when the 
Liberals ever attempted to do away 
with patronage in the Dominion and 
declared that the ouljr^government 
which had tried to do so was Conseft 
vative. ’’

Most people, we imti^lne, are aware 

that In 1908 the Laurier administration 
by a complete overhaul of the old civil 
service act placed the entire Inside aer- 

| vice at Ottawa under the control of a 
* commission of which Dr. Adam 8b«>rtt 

is chairman. It was the same ad
ministration w-hlch by law made corn- 
petit ivr tendering compulsory, on sup
ply contracts over a certain nominal 
figure, a provision which became a 
dead letter here when the Price ma
chine was able to get In Its work. The 
civil service act of 1908 was a long 
step towards ihe removal Of the pa

tronage evil from the public service, and 
we believe w
to the truMdt service If the hit. guv 
eminent had remained In power. Mr. 
Hayward apparently never heard of it, 
and evidently does not pay mud) at
tention to the Ottawa news In the 
press of his own party.

But the crowning absurdity was Mr. 
Hayward's assertion that “at the last 
session Sir George E. Foster urged the 
appointment of s, committee to-go fully 

into the whole, question, but the Lib
erals gave ldm no mipjÿfrrt.” There is 
not a word of truth In that statement. 
The discussion of the patronage, evil 
was precipitated by A. K. Maclean, 
Liberal member for Halita* and chief 
financial critic for the opposition? Mr. 
Maclean dealt with the subject In his 
reply to Sir Thomas White's budget 
speech in a non-partlzan spirit, and 
Sir George Foster, following Mr. Mac- 
lean according to well-known parlia
mentary practice, supported the Hali
fax member's attitude, deploring the 
evils wrought by the patronage system 
in the administration of the country’s 
affairs. But unfortunately Sir George 
Foster did not follow"his words, with 
action. He is a prtsunlht nt member of 
the government which alone has the 
power to effect the reformation. He 
did in t crystxillss his views in the 
form of a motion and spoke, indeed, as' 
if h< was Antirely detached from his 
colleagues on the treasury benches. • 1 

Imagine what reception a resolution 
for the abolition of pntronape by Sir 
George Foster or Mr. Maclean would 
have had from Hon. Bob Rogers, pa
tron of Nelson who facilitated Harry 
Price’s operations lii "connection with 
the coal supply for the dredges at Vic
toria, or from Hon. J. D. Reid, minister 
of customs, or from any other minister 
who In spite of 4he protests of Dr. 
Adam Shortt contributed to the 21,000 
appointments to, -10,000 vacancies, most 
of them due to dismissals, In the last 
four years! Imagine what Sir Sam 
Hughes would say to a suggestion that 
r. F. Green, O. H. Barnard or any of 
the other British Columbia memt^Ys 
be deprived of the privilege of decorat- 
ffig their political friends^ with com
missions in the army ! Mr. Hay ward 
plainly has a lot to learn about his etirn 
party ns well as ab<>ut the current af
fairs ef-the country. -

miration, if not astonishment, which 
the neutral world has for the most 
magnificent defence of the war.

JW-Engmm nva^Tiery °the spt-yvpf 
may mean Great Britain’s infusai to 
wink at the invasion of Belgium. If 
that, was treachery, then England Is 
the most glorious traitor ameng the 
nations of Europe.”

K

the revenue is less than It was thres 
years kgo, the cost of .the civil service 
has been doubled. The rule seems to be, 
ihe larger the deficit between revenue 
and expenditure the grenier thé cost 
of civil government. These figures-show 
how the taxpayers have been cofiv 
pel led to render tribute torche mà chine 

i»fid explain why Mr Bowser has not 
included among Ms numerous '‘under
takings'' a p*e«ige that he will abolish 

” patronage in the civil service. The 
macYdlfe supporter» might think he 
meânf It and would refuse duty tn lhe 
campaign. " .

AN INDUSTRIAL CRISIS.

turtle*s the negotiations pivoting upon 
Washington fifid a common ground for 
the settlement of the differences be
tween railroad companies „ *»d - em
ployees. the United States will soon be 
in the throes of the greatest Industrial 
upheaval in its history. A few figures 
WiH show the enormous interests in- 
vol^ed in this dispute. The number of
men Immediately concerned In the The German army, it wag kuppored,
eight-hour demand Is 400.000. The total 
number of employees Involved Is 2.000,- 
000 with dependents est inhaled at 8,000, 
(XX More than 1.280 «UlrcaiN with a 
combined milea^r of 267.211, pAhape 

one-half the^Mijlroad mileage of the 
world, are affected. The number Of 
stockholders in the roads is 626,122, and 
thé par value pf_t.be capital stock of 
the various companies is $8,636,286,892. 
Every months these roads disburse 
, bout $190,000,000, and the employers 
claim that compliance with the de
ni. mis of the men would add $160,000,000 

Ul their expenses. So far 
.wittier side has shown a disposition to 

give way.

LAST OF THE HOHENZOLLERNS.

Interviewed by an “eminent neutral” 
(may have been Herr von Wicgand, 
wb<V writes from Berlin for the H*ar»t 
papers) the All-Highest querulously 
inquires: "Why d^ you neutrals al
ways talk about German militarism 
and never about Russian despot lam, 
French craving for revenge and Eng
lish treachery.?"

The head of the Huns evidently has 
had the fact at last Impressed upon hte 
obtuse mind that all the world outsfti^ 

of his direct sphere of influehce coir-x 
demnS. .and execrates trim and Ms war 
lords to responsibility not only *or the 
war but for the barbarism with whlçfif- 
the war has been carried Into invaded 
territory. We'have to thank the New 
York Eun, an "eminent neutral.” for 
an effective reply to Ae Kaiser’s in
terrogation. Ourv contemporary says:

•There was more talk about German 
militarism before thé war began than 
there has been since. It was talk not 
unmlxed with admiration, or envy,

was so wonderful that it coiild strike 
at the empire’s foes without having 
to go by way of territory which the 
empire had pledged Itself to keep In
violate, The discipline of the army 
was supposed to be so perfect that 
it could Invade without committing 
crimes so heinous that they will be 
remembered after the last Hohen- 
zollern la dust with his fathers.

"There has been talk about Russian 
despotism, and It will continue until 
Russia understands herself and is un
derstood There has been talk about 
tKo ~¥Vencfi~ craving Tor rêvfcngv, but 
It has been silt need In the spell of ad

Says (he Montreal Herald: "When 
Mr. H. H% Dew art, K. C., at a fhreting 
of Liberals In Toronto on Saturday, ac

cepted the Liberal nomination as n 
candidate Iq Southwest Torrinto, he 
told the gathering how, in the absence 
of Sir Sam Hughes and Premier Bor
den, an order-in-council had been pass- 
ed In Ottawa cutting off the honorary 
colonelcy of J. Wesley - Allison. He 
added that, from announcements in the 
press. He believed that bis royal high
ness had signed that order, whereupon 

white-haired man rose and cried : 
*Gdd save and bless the Duke.’, There 
are many who will feel the same. And 
yet, but f..r the n v< latt uis of Mr Kyte, 
Canadian soldiers woukl still be ex
pected to salute J. Wesley Allison.”

+ •*• 9* •
The Colonist- insists tliat Foley, 

Welch & Stewart put |F,90^,000 of their 
own money Into the Pacific Great 
Ea-stern work. Well,, where did it go? 
According to the report of the govern
ment tnginwr the whx^le *yuz»t uXcon- 
struction has la » n pro* -tic-ally pakl out 
of the proceeds of the bonds guaranteed 
by the province aifdTield In a trust ac- 
Oounit to the credit of the flnttneeTfllh- 
ster. Were tlu—fOJlûO^Ddiv de voted to 
)lan( and towrisite properties owned by 
the" promoters7 In that case may we 
Inquire If In the name of goôdneès we 
should consider ourselves lucky .that 
we did not have to present the promo- 
terg- with plant jstf townsite», besides 
the completed railroad ?

+ + +
The govermiM-nt pr* ss interprtts Mr. 

Justice Murphy’s reference to F. W.
WVdsh-s activities «In connection with 
the soap, contract for the Vancouver 
school board as a wholesale vindication 
of that individual’s conduct. The Judge 
gave Welsh the benefit of a “reason
able doubt.’.’ He also said liu» public 
were robbed of the amount that was 
added to, the ten*leg In tile form of a 
contribution to the party campaign 
fund. The "reasonable doubt" has to 
do wlffifTlie question of whether Mr. 
W,'ish solfctted a contribution front-*h#‘ 
contrai toj* Irrespective of the tencjèr.' 
Not much consolation in that, Is there ?

No wonder the FoX of the Balkans 
is hiding In hl« hole these days. If 
he were visible he would lx? confronted 
with tlx* most interesting, if not the 
most Important, sltuatym In the war. 
An army composed of British, TTençh, 
Serbians, itallann and Russians has 
been or If being assembled to meet hie 
Bulgare In the Balkans. Ferdinand 
had his day, and It must have ap
peared to him a slktlefactory day white 
It tasted. But another day has 
dawned, and there are portents on thft 
hortion which indicate that it may be

dav of retribution.
4- +

Hon. Alex. Stewart has pot yet In
formed the public whether the prov
ince has paid another Instalment of, 
interest ohnnte JPhjRflc Great Eastern 
bonds. When the l^ih.ow were paid on 

January15 It was stated I liât another 
$3l6.ô<*> charge would fall due on July 
16. Has that sum been paid'’ The public 
are entitled to know, for It IsTlielr 
money that is being used. Will the 
Minister of Finance kindly Inform hie 
employers, the people of British Co
lumbia, it he bas paid out that ambunt 
of Their money for thhi purpose? • _■ 4 ♦ ..; m

The morning paper’s aite'mpt to make 
The p< ople believe that this province 
wgs nevfr^Ki prosperous In its history 
aa It Is to-day is more grotesque than 
even the Cologne Gazette’s effort to 
convince the German people that Ger
many has won ^fie war Th»» local 
Bowst r (jtPkan In (his ircsfwct Is about 
a*- complimentary to the intelligence 
of its readers as the Cologne paper is 
to Its patrons.

The Bows^press takes mighty good 
rare tn av«.ld discussing the Dominion 
Trust, ^Voh- Alvensleben and Mr. Bow- 
sef’s complication of his private busi
ness aa A lawyer with hie public duty 
aft a Minister of the crown. Og thw 
subjects It 1» as silent aft It 1ft upon 
the Poole y ultimatum. Probably ap
proves of tjie lot.

•+■ ♦ *4"
When the British Chancellor of the 

Exchequer advised everybody through
out the British empire to practice the 
strictest thrift and economy British 
Columbia’s government responded by 
budgeting to spend $11,301,000 against 
an estimated revenue of $6,944,000, 
wtth a $16,000 agent general to empha? 
else the response. v -

e + ♦
The extraordinary result ot the by- 

election In Southwest Toronto probably 
has convinced Hon. "Bob” Rogers that 
this Is ao time to hold » Dominion 
general election. And Sir Robert Bor
den’s projected reconnaissance tour of 
the west -doubtless will be Indefinitely 
postponed.

+ 4* +
A serious Incoordination of editorial 

activities Is apparent In the columns 
of our morning contemporary, tn om 
place the Liberals are assailed for hav

Remember Last Winter

and take advantage of our

CASH

whlqji qnly prevails for a few 
days more.- —* —L

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

MEALS of EXCEPTIONAL 
QUALmret MODERATE COST 
Are an Outstanding Feature of 

the

Dominion Hotel
This Dinner To-night Will Prove 
It—It’e Wonderful Value for 
____________50 CENTS____________

Young Cvlery. Green oilvea.
Cream of Tomato and tingo.

Consomme Maeedr*‘-he.
.Boiled Hnlibut, Bhfimp Sauce. ~

Potato Uastronume— ......
Sirloin Kteak Mushroom. Bordelaise 

Boiled Sugar Cured Ham with 
1"^ Spinach.
Banana Fritters. Wine Sauce;------
Prime Bibs of Beef au Jus. 

Stuffed Chicken, Bed Currant Jelly 
Combination Salad. i 

6Vanicd Potatoes. Manhvd Potatoes 
Corn on Cob.

Detp Loganberry Pie. Green Apple 
Pie.

___  Empress Pudding.
Vanilla lee Cream and Cake.

Our Popular Merchants’ Lunch 
Is Served Every Day From 12 to 

2, and is only 35 Cents.

We Offer You Bread
that Is beyond aHTcomparison for 
pure nntrittvç/propertiee and. dé
lirions tanef It is eleanly mad*, 
with Uyr no*t carefully selected 
FlouX »nd It la baked In clean 
sprioundln*». This Is the nearent 

^approach to regular home-made 
Bread that you ever tested, and 
It aattsflee the1 appétit? 80 
that leas of It Is needed than of 
other kinds. Children are particu
larly fond of 1L

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 149

tammmm

I ng no other policy but scandal 
mongerlng. while in another they are 
attacked tor advocating reforms.

+ + +
Hon. Alexander Stewart was cartful 

Tty irvep mi tmralrir mhntratirm for 
Bowser hidden under a bushel until 
he became, as a last hope, a member 
of the jtwIce emphatically condemned 
government. i s

'+ 4- 4-
Wiien the All-Hlgh«-et unleashed the 

dog* of war hfe did hot anticipate that 
tin- bounds‘ would ryn -any material 
risk of having theiK fangs extracted.

The Hun fleet probably slipped out 
of the caXâl to escort the submarine 
Deutschland In? Anyhow, It slipped 
right back again.

4- 4-
Reviscd version : “III fares the land 

where pubjlc office is bought and the 
people are sold." • ' :

►rung array

CARRY ONI 
When Britons held the battered line 

At Ypres against the German horde 
And foiled the War Ixtrfi’e proud design 

Where wave on wave the flood was

In that our country’s darkest hour. 
There sounded, though all hope seemed

Defiant of the fovman’e power.
Our heroes’ watchword, "Carry on!”

And so In Picardy to-day.
Where Britain's new son 

bleeds, J®
Our soldiers keep, their onward way 

Where fort to stubborn1 fort succeeds. 
O! never let our battle-star 

Through clouds of war so brightly shoes 
As down the line there sounds afar 

The cry triumphant, “Carry on!”

In crowded shops where strong mtn toil. 
And women ply their n« w-learn'd trade, 

Here on oür own well-guarded soli 
The afmf of Victory are made.

Buob as they have our workers yield. 
Nor shall hands fail though cheeks 

grow wan.
While rings that message JYptn the, field, 

Grim and Insistent, ’"t arry on!" 
—Touchstone, tn London Dally Mall.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

| 8TORK HOURS: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAYS9.30 P.M. BATUBDAYS 1 P.M. |

A Complete New Range of Womens 
House Dresses on Sale at |1.9(T

Women needing new, serviceable House Dresses have the advantage to-mor
row of choosing from a complete new assortment. We have jnst opened up li 
this uew range and we have marked them at a very close price, which will 
result in quick selling. There are Dresses in striked ginghams, zephyrs, 
chamhrays, and strong quality prints, in the newest, weaves, designs and,, 
coloring^. ^These Dresses are of the more serviceable qualities, aild come in , 
Vfry pleasing styles. Spencer's spécial value at...............................$1.90

““.......... ~r~ ~ —STfiEi. First Ft.or •....‘

" The Hon Ton are fashion's 
Ideal Corsets that have won in
ternational popularity through 
sheer merit. They are the Cor
net* you should buy before you 
have your new gown fitted.

Are designed to improve the 
figure and screen its faults. 
Nature imbued your form with 
certain charms which can he 
emphasised and retained 
through the style and— health 
features of these excellent Cor
sets. ,

Our Corsetieres will gladly 
show you the new models and 
assist you jn a suitable choice. 
Private fitting rooms, first floor.

New Woolen Garments 
for Baby

Infants’ Dainty Wool Jackets, rnedc 
of soft white Andalusian woe I, 
hand crochet, with silk edging h$, 
pale blue of pate—pink. Severn)
Sty 1rs, each ............................... $1.60 —

Infante* Hand-made Wool Jackets,
In various dainty styles, in all 
white, white trimmed with pink; 
also ‘white trimmed— with pale 
blue. 8« v< ral Styles, h $1.25 

Infants’ Hand-made Jackets, cf 
' t white WWW;-'At <66*7 ■

and.................................... $1.00
Infants’ Flannel Jackets, dainty t m-

b‘rt>id^r*-il edges ...........................75^ —
Infants' Flannelette Jackets, .in 

~~T w hit** and pink EaHt .... .<8S^' 
Infants’ All-wool Sweaters, sisee • 

months to 18 months, at nriccw 
ranging-from 85r to. #1.5<$

-1— —Selling, First Floor

Girls’ School Dresses
Of sf-rvleeable quality washing ma

terials, such as çhambraÿe, ging
hams and prints. These can be 
had In a wide variety of patterns 
and colorings, and a splendid as
sortment of styles. All elzew to 
rfcyears, marked at end-rf-season
prices ..................... $1.50 tr $2.75

—Selling, First Floor

For the Floor That Requires a Large Rug at Small Co^t
We would reeomiiv nd one of these hard-wesi ing .lute Rsg Bugs They are strong and 

' most durable, and make a very useful floor covering for the dining room, bedroom, den, 
large hallway or any place where an inexpensive Rug is required. They come in two viz es 
•end two shade*, two-tone green and two-tone blue, with artistic borders. — yy».
Size 8x10 ft. Special sale price..... .$7.75 Size 0x12 1‘t. Spécial sale price.,.. $10.75

1, / v ' ; '

Serges. Tweeds and Cloth Suitings 
Worth $2.50. Special a 

Yard, S1.5Q
A range of very ecrvb-caW materials suitable for ladles' suits and 

coats. In smart strip»*, plain brocaded, Amfctiralxed weaves; 60 
wide and If bought at/to-day’s prices could m«t .be sold for 4e*s
than $2.50. Spencer’a Special value at, a yard........................... f 1.50

Mixed Tweeds, values' to 12.76. selling at. yard............................ $1.75
Venous Mixtures In dark grcÿe, checks, browns, tank, red* and pur- 

plea * AU serviceable quality good* —Soiling. Main Floor

Preserving Time Necessities at 
Special Prices

Preserving time is at Its height. Every hudef wife knows how 
pu* h “home preserx'esrt is appre-rated. Shs-aJ^o know* what a sav
ing It mean*. Below we quote our special prices on Preserving Jars 
and other necessaries for the proper keeping of same.

1 *1.0 ' 

*1.2B 
^*$.50
... 25#

.<...10#
Fsur Or. Jelly Glass**, 1 <loa*n

for .. .. ,-yZTTrr.....4B#
Eight Oz. Jelly Glasses, 1 dozen

for .. .... ...A.«.......
* Jar Fillers, each .................«...45^

^Economy” Jars, pts,
at .. .. ............ ..
Qt*.. 1 do*......................
Half gal, l dogr-rrr

Caps, 1 do* .. ................
Rubber Rings, 1 do*. r

Filler*,

Wood fpoene. each ,..,.,,.10  ̂
StraiWere, each 15# to .;..25#
Fruit Presses, each ................. 3u#
Preserving Kettles, blue enamel 

st side and white lined, 35#
to....................... 92.60

Pearl Grey Enamel Preserving. 
Kettle. 25# to ...... $2.00

Scales, weighing to. 10 lb*., each
at...........................................94,25

Scales, weighing to 4 lbs. 93.00 
—Hardware. Second Floor

—Carpets, Second Floor |

"Classic” Boots for Girls. 
None Better

We kno^r of v no better makes or 
more- durable quality School 
Shoes for sfcrts tlian the ‘‘Classte.” 
These shoes have A very wide re

futation and are certainly a great 
fax ■ : .t- Ba 11 i.• ;r Is i « ■ ' tly 
made and finished in smart styles 
from strong quality prunmetal 
patent leather, in button or Biri
cher styles, with heavy soles’;

arses 8 to tf%, a pair... 92,t-J 
Sizes 11 to 2, à .pair..... 93.00 

—Selling, First Floor

Boys’ School Shirts
In light fancy stripes, finished with 

soft double collar t*> match and 
soft cuffs; also with starched 
ouff* ' with collar, In various ser
viceable grades and a splendid 
assortment to choose from Each 
91.50, 91.25 and .......... 91.00

Roys’ Shirt Waists, with turn-down 
attached collar fastening with 
loop, ■ In various light fam y 
stripes, and all sixes to 14 years. 
Special at ................................... 50#

Better Grade Shirt Waists. Special 
at .r .. .. '.. ................... ...........75#

—Selling, Main Floor
iir*"——----------------- :—■—:—~

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

s

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

UST WIITEI'S LESS6I
The SUMMER Is lh* tiros to 

get In your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices are LOW, they 
will protmbly be HIGHER this 
winter. We only Handle

First Quality Dry Fir 
CirdvooAtr Burk 
$5.35 Pur'tsrl

Motor Delivery.

Lloyd-Youag I Russell
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4632

The uneasiness and anxiety ot the Ger
man emperor In regard to the outcome of 
the war is being shown In many ways. 
Recently he appointed Prince Wedel ae 
president of a national committee to pre
pare the minds of the German people for 
"An honorable peace." Some three «core 
of the ablest speakers and writer# In 
Germany have been assigned to aaelet 
Wedel In hi* task. The kaiser showed 
great wisdom In choosing Wedel for this 
delicate tank, a* he Is regarded ae one of 
the most diplomatie, men In Germany. He 
la a Hanoverian and fought against Ger
many in 18*. When Hanover and Aus
tria were defeated he became a good 
Prussian and for many years Has been a 
great favorite of tbs kaiser, filling many 
delicate diplomatic pests' for hie sove
reign.—Montreal Journal of Comm

School Supplies Free
AT “THE STATIONERY SHOP”

A DRAWING PAD and gtmd RUBBER ERASER will be 
given away by ns with every 50c purchase of school jnippjjgs.

We invite all pupils from public, private and high -scbogYto 
come in and look around. We specialize in loose-leaf book*/or 

> - students’ use. , S
Commercial Pupils’ Special—100 sheets.good 
__ Yypes;rilinjg_Paper ^................,.. . ... 15c

617-VIEW STREET.
Central Betiding Opposite

lime was when some merchants vied with each other In ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchant* of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their itatements 
about goods and vslnee. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
i> advertising would eurely and quiekly kill any store indulging 

■l*"lkr.-T - ------------------- ------------- — '--------------------------——--- --------,--------------

____
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y?9 h#vf iü<W,eivéd a shipment of the famous

BARCLAY & PERKINS’
— LONpom- -—

Quarts, per dozen 
Wilts, per dozen . 
Nips, per dozen ..

STOUT
.$3.75

$2.50

$1.75

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win» end Spirit Merchants.

Open Till 10 pu*.
Itlt Douglas Street.

Incorporated 1070
ne 4281

We Deliver.

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOWELS
Wigfc-firide Qualifies 
lew Prices

Glance over the price list be- 
l"w. it teHs <»f reft values In 
high-grad* Towels, many of 

LJJiem riot procurable to-'day else
where at auch marvellously low 
price*:
Turkish Towels, white or brown. 

Trices 12>6* to 50c each. Spe-
el.. 2S*. 35 f and SO<* 

Turkish Linen Towels. Special
at ..................  50f

Domestic Towels, hemmed or 
hemstitched. 25<* to..... BOr 

Turkish Toweling, per yard, at
........................................ZOd to 35*

Knitted Toweling for face cloths, 
per yard.........  ................... 25r

6. A. Richardson t Ce.
Victoria House, «M Isles at

University School 
for Boys

BRIEF NEWS OF 
0 THE CITY

z- •tc*3r!xxi **&*■■>

\ *——•< eeeueeees et Mmm TTel- 
Jseslt,. deeond pise. In Oenede 
v> >•» si till BojraJ Military Cel- 
■f**. Kingston. Canadian Nary. 
*♦ C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrange men le 1er 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FB0M 
• YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas trrm commences Wed

nesday. September «. 1911. 
Werdec-Kev W. W. Bolton. M.A.

Headmost*-- J C. Bernacle. Eaq. 
i London University).

For particulars and prospectus 
apply tbs Headmaster.

*8qulrral" Brand Peanut Butter, .t 
all grocers. * ,

* * *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd, 

established 1857. Always open. Quiet 
Private parlors, large furnished 
chapel. Ite.xso uahle chargea 714 
Broughton street. Phone 2236. e 

« S ft
Hudson’s Bay "Impérial" Loger 

B#er' wrta 12.00 per dozen.
* ft ft

Tbôse of ue are left behind 
Must be something more than kind 

Patriotic Aid Society. 140 Fort 8»
v * *

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 2Sa «
ft ft ft

For the Mlsel$ and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who blda? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 040 Fort Bt. 
ft ft ft

’Squirrel" Bfa.>d Peanut Butt#', el 
all grocerw. •

ft ft -ft
Olve to aid the Unloa Jack;’
There are those who'll not eon 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 040 Fort B( 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 20a 

ft ft »
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson 5 McGregor, Ltd

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts tor 20c.
_____ t- ft it it 4

Benefit—Returned. Soldiers disabled 
In war, receive free treatment In mas- 

l£Ç an l curative exercises by Mra 1. 
I Todsen, M. G.. at her new office, 014 
Port street. Phone 1171-Lt.

tit 
Brought in Over a Million,*—Files 

••ring in millions of germs. Keep the 
, flies end their sickness making germs 
nut of your home with our, adjustable 
screens. 11 sizes. 25c. to 76c. R. 
Brown * Co., 1302 Douglas.

it it it
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" La 

Beer, quarta 8 for 00c.
ft * it it 

St. Lauis’ College, under the manage* 
ment of tfie Irish Christian Brothers, 
will be open on Monday. August 28. 
Pupils will be prepared for entrance 
examinations. A special commercial 
class for boys who have passed 
i ranee or its equivalent has been 
formed. The most careful attention 
will be given to the full development 
«f the boy morally, mentally, physical
ly and socially. For terms apply to the 
principal. Phone S6»6X. •

it it it
The Socialist Candidates for Vlc- 

tdrla are Phil R. Smith and Dan W. 
Poupard. Voters are Invited to meet 
them at committee rooms topp. 

iTolonist). Leaflets on the Political 
I Situation are ready—No. 1 to No. 6 
iriay be obtained at the alnive ad

VERY FINE NUMBERS
AT RECITAL TO NIGHT

Robert Watkin.Mills jyidj As
sisting Artists Will Give 

Good Programme

dreiMf. rsney I. ea.lln* avvrral no-
combiné with

At hie recital to-night at the First 
1 resbyterlâii church. Robert Wat kin 
Mills will sing among other numbers 
Honor, and Arms," from HanduFs 

‘Hamsun," "Why _l>o tha Nations?" 
tnm» thé Messiah, "HtilHvan's "Thou’rt 
I!ae?.lng **ence My Brother,” "The Last 
< alIM *Bandersnn ), and "The Wind
mill," which was written specially for 
him twenty years ago by Herbert H. 
Nelson. These are only a few in a 
programme replete with good numbers. 
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green, than 
whom there la no finer pianist In the 
Dominion, has very kindly consented to 
api>ear again in the role of accdmpa- 
ntst and solo planiste and violinist. In 
the capacity of accompanist she wttt 
share the honors with Kdward Parsons, 
who Is well known as the organist at 
the Metropolitan church. Mrs. Mac
donald Fahey isaddlng several

LIBERALS TO HOLD
MEETING TO-NIGHT
x. * X

Three Candidates and X W. 
Connell Will Speak at 

— • Jones's Hall

Phone 745.

8L

C0BDW00D
$5.00-

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

ABB YOU FIT?
• r |140,000 building with Its fa-. 
Titles for developing all-around 
manbotHi is »t your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

"Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.

Cor. Blanchard and View St a. 
Tel. 2M0 1

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14. 21. 28, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and eau be obtained

at

A. H. HARTLEY’S
105 Fort Street

BALMORAL CIGAR STAID
Douglas 8t.

5f PER COPY

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for Jfa
_ * ft ft
1>nd » hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 540 Fort 
» » ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarta for 25a •
ft ft ft

Why Net Make Butter?—It Is easy
jif you use the old-fashioned stone 
churn. 2 gallon size complete with 
lasher, 51. 3 gallon and dasher $1 to 

stone crocks. 1 gallon. 40c.; 2 gallon 
;:*■ *all"n- *100 R A. Brown * 
ro.. nez r>ou«ias at. •

» * e
Phoenix Stout 5 on--, for He. •

» * e
Owl Auto Service to now prepared 

to furnleh ouloe or tax le at ,„y hour 
of the day or nl*ht at rtaoooaMo 
ratoa Phone 2»I. .

» » *
Phoenix Stout. 1 quarto for lie .

» * »
We for whom our boys hare fought 
P«r became we moat and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. ,40 Fort Si 
* * »

Tiras and Repairs f,r Co Carts and 
Baby Buggies at Wilsons Ropa|r 
Hhqp, 514 Cormorant.

ft * ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarta for 25a 

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to Ifvof 

Patriotic Aid Society. 540 Fort 8 
» ft ft

Phoenix StouL 2 quarts for 26a 
ft ft A

Nueurf.ee Poli.h for Floors f,,ml
ture. autoe. 8 ox.. 26c . qt«.. »«o. Mode 
in Victoria. Sold by irocen and R * 
Brown A—^ 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Laoer 
•or, plnta $1.09 per dozen. •

ft ft *
Rogers Golden Syrup In Glass Jaro 

25c. each at Grant's Grocery, corner 
Pandora and Blanshard: •

ft ft ft
snix Stout, 2 qts. for 26c. •

City Police Court. Tlie
rhtlrt waa occupied for a considerable 
time to-day In hearing a serious charge 
against a fisherman, Frank Nlcholla, 
wrho was defended by Jr:A. Aikman

ft ft ft
Firot Baptist Church.—Roy, F. G 

Davis, D. D., pastor of Grace Baptist 
church. Hpokane. Wash., will be a 
visitor to the city this, coming week 
end and will preach In . First Baptist 
church n«»x4 Hun.iay,

ft ft ft
Daughters of England—Uxlge Prim

rose. D. O. E. will hold a whist drive on 
Thursday, it 8.16 p. m.. in the A. O. F 
Hall. Bruftd street. Prizes will be
a wan led. and refreshments scried All 
sons and daughters of England a?hd 
their friends are cordially Invited, 

ft ft ft
Supplied Liquor to Indian.—Wong

fc*«m, a Chinaman, who was convicted 
of supplying liquor to a Penêlakut In
dien near Ladysmith, Was brought to 
town this morning by Constable Rus 
sell, of Ladysmith. He will be taken 
to the provincial jail, where he will 
spend tmrty days.

ft ft ft
British Sailors' Relief Fund.—-An in 

formal meeting of a few of the mem 
hers <>f the large committee which 
have In hand the organization of a 
branch of the British Ha Hors’ Relief 
Association was. held yesterday. At this 
meeting .Sir Clive Phlllipps-Wolley 
Alderman Porter and Messrs; C. IL,LU- 
grin. A. 8. Barton and W. Blakemore 
were asked to constitute themselves 
.sub-comnjittee to make recommenda
tions to a general meeting of the full 
committee to lie held in the Board of 
Trade rooms next Monday morning.

/•-‘ft' ft ft
Porkdalp Improvements. At the

meeting of the Saanich 'council last 
evening Councilor DIggon secured the 
passage of an appropriation for $|.lo<> 
for gravelling and ditching Regina ave
nue. from Carey road to Wascana ave
nue. and Wascana and Prideau avenues 
from Regina street to Burnside road 
The council sat till after midnight, and 
did not complete the agenda. Among 
the Items which were not reached war 
the application of the Island Automo
bile Club f..r support In the movement 
to secure cheaper trans|N»rt^tion of 
automobiles to the Island. ^

ft ft ft
Garden Party on Saturday.—At Gov- 

eminent House mi Saturday afternoon, 
through the kindness of I ls Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Barnard, 
the Women’s Canadian Club will hold 
the garden party in aid of the Prison- 
ers-of-War Fund, which was originally 
fixed to take place at “Mount Joy," the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pemberton.
The occasion will be marked by several 
very interesting feature» which should 
attract many who benefit by the Hatur- 
day half-holiday. Through the kind
ness of the commanding officers the 
bands of the Fifth Regiment and the 
ever popular pipers of the Hen forth 
Hi&blanders will supply music on the 
abound*. TkeiV tviK be an /xceptlpn- 
allv interesting programme In the ball- 
rm»m. when, among others who will be 
heard, will be little Alisa Chernlavsky. 
the 10-year-old sister of the gifted 
brothers who have already been heard 
here on several occasions. The broth
ers will also play, Mrs. Mkcdonald 
Fahey will sing, and Mrs. Gertrude 
Huntley Green will assist.

ft K ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial"
Hr, quarts. 3 for 60c.

tbs* -tilLsr • /WMRbtisw to «take 
gramme no less Interesting than that 
given by Mr. Watkin Mills last Friday 
at the Empress.

The recital is open to the public, and 
has the distinguished patronage of His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Barnard and Ills Worship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Stewart. Tickets are 
procurable at the Gideon Hicks Piano 
Company, which, is lending the grand 
piano which is to he used, and at Hib- 
ben'H, as well as at the church.

TO AID TOY-MAKING
Women’s Canadian Club Endorses 

Resolution of Toronto Meeting 
Regarding Home Industry.

The political speeches at the Liberal 
meeting to be held to-night at Jones's 
hall, corner of Hillside _Cedar,Hill
road, win Be abort and snappy, just the 
kind that people likv t.. hear. J. King 
hain will preside and Messrs. Hart, 
Bell and Hall, three local candidates, 
will give short addresses. Perhaps the 

j leading' feature will, however, be a 
I speaker who is new to Victorians, al
though lie has lived here for a number 
of years. J. W. Connell is an old cam 
palgner from Saskatchewan, a Conner 
va live by conviction, but strongly op 
posed to the present provincial govern 
ment. I e will have a number of per- 

Itinenf things to say. and he will say 
them in a pertinent way. No onq in 
the north end of the city should miss 
thU opportunity of hearing the Issues 
of tin- day dlacmgsed. indies are see 
daily Invited.

Plfyougdit

Kelly-Springfield 
Tires

Model Boat Building. W. Pickering, 
who has been endeavoring to interest 
local bodies lit his model motor boat 
Sdierne. h* written to the school board 
with regard to the establishment pf a 
worksfTttp for the training of boys in 
nruxlel boat building.

—Tin-* that an- "made up to the mark 
—not down to the market." The mark 
is the manufacturer's guarantee, which 
ia all the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, 
according to size. v

If you are weary 0f tire troubles and 
want a casing that will outlive its 
guarantee, come in and let us put fc 
Kelly-Springfield Tire on your ear.

ALTOS 
727

Johnson St., Phone 697

m Thomas Plimky^
fill Sf Phnn# AQ7 Wm" '"*

CLES 
611 

m View St

A few months ago therv was a union 
■onfen-nce of women’s organizations of 

Toronto to consider the I test ne-uns of 
promoting the sale of Canadian toys. 
At that conference the following reso
lution was passed.

"R'-aolved, that this meeting suggest 
that women in all parts of Canada, as 
They are the chief purchasers of toys, 
in consideration „f the great ex|k‘n»e 
involved In the equipment of the neces
sary- factories and machinery for the 
making of toys, be willing to support 
the said Industries after the close of 
the war. as well ne during the present 
crisis; and also be willing to pay the 
necessary small Increase in the cost 
of toys due to the fact that In this 
country child labor Is not made use 
of, as ha® been the case in th* mak
ing of toys procured from Germany." 

At a recent meeting of the Women's 
'ana.Ban Club of this city, this reso

lution wag discuss'd, and It was decid
ed to endorse fhe action of that eonfer- 
palm-l A raot,hn to effect wig

n to h-,p.- i thgt en r\ iggttor the 
lub and all women of' Canada will 
how their approval and loyalty by 

,rtvkl,,W for the Marb» in Canada" 
namp in this way an Important 
home Industry, It Is anticipated by the 
chit», will ho develo|*ed. and tlie^pme- 
penty of .the country materially bene-

OFFER THEIR SERVICES
8«y,r.l Application, Submitted ,t Spo- 

cial Mooting of Voluntary Aid 
Detachment.

SAILORS’ ENTERTAINMENT
Officers and Men From H.M.8. Lan

caster Will Give Concert to Help 
Eequimelt Red Crete.

-Th<* officers and men of H.M.H. Lan
caster, now In port, have very kindly 
offered through Mrs. Hope, wife of! 
Commander Hose, to give an entertain
ment next week In aid of the Ksquimalt 
branch of the Red Cross Society. . The i 
event will take place In the Empress | 
ballroom at a time to lie announced 
later, and people are requested to watch ! 
the columns of the local press for par- 

I ticulars. The talent on-the Lancaster j 
is well known all over the world, and 
Victoria la to enjoy a great treat by 
being privileged to hear an entertain-1 
ment by these sailor artists.

MORE OFFICERS
Twenty Five Going From This Dis

trict to Fill Vacanèios at Front.

Another call has come from Kng-1 
land for officers to fill the vacancies.! 
Twenty-five are to l»e sent from this I 
district This will In* good nears to I 

[many who have been awaiting an op- j 
port unity to go forward. A large 
number have been trained here but I 
have hitherto been delayed In securing I 
appointments. The selections* are to I 
»*» made at once and it Is expected that I 
the officers will leave In the very near |

Camping it Over, Maw far Scheol and
The da IB rout 111., nf I,. K..- I.. t....... .m.. . _ J__ .T’"‘l roulln<‘ of l,lbnr ln h->u«p. offic e or workroom- labor that 

, ,, l'uur* rratful, mualval recreation. If It I» to be performed
efficiently and wholeheartedly. -

$20 The Columbia Orafonola, With Six 
Columbia Double Disc Record» FREE

7'“,y ’"Ur, r °f ph-a"ur" “nd enjoyment Z It brlnsa to you 
the talent of every artlat of note Vaaala. Hoftnan. Orateur,-, Premi-

h.'!n '1 °,her* are at your Instant command when you own
a Columbia Orafonola and Records. % en j ou own

O.™*-EA8V TERM» ^ROM.JMO J?S« WEEK —..............

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music Route 

1121 GOVERNMENT BT. AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the Néw Spencer Building

C0-5PERATI WITH 55

The People’s Cash 
GroceryTie YaUe 

Street
. Phones

_ 3581. 1759
Co-operate With the People's Store. The More Co-operation 

Receive the Greater Service We Can Render You
Famous Pure Gold

56-os. bottle 20f,
8-o$. bottle .......................

Nice Juicy Lemons 
Per dozen .........................

Extracts,

50c
20c

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20-lb-
cotton sack A4 7 A
for .................................

Heinz Tomato Ketchup jp
2 large bottles .............. .... ^OC

SPECIAL
Choicz New Seaion Strawberry, Raspberry or L°. ^Qq

ganberry Jam 
Loganberries

Per crate ...

Just like home-made. 4-lb. pail

$1.15
Fine New Potatoes OC

20 Ilia................................. . .^OC

People's Favorite Butter, finest 
Creamery Butter a« nn
3 lbs................................ II.UU

Ne. 1 Japan Rice n p
5 lbs................  4l9C

King's Quality, the People's 
Bread Flour ai 7gf
49-lb. sack ....................#1.10

National and Mooney’s 
Cream Bodae . .7777 25c

Duchess Apples
I’vr !...x ........................

Choice Brown Beane
5 lbs...................................

The People's Tea
Very nice. Per lb....

The People's Coffee,
Great value. Per lb.. 
3 lbs..................................

Black or White Pepper
3 tins

A «INK-Ial «rwtlriK of th* Voluntary I 
Aid Ik-tarbrnent was held y-Nirrday I 
afternoon at the Alexandra t ’lub cafe I 
at 6.11. fur the purnuar uf takln* a,,p||-'| 
ration» for «mice In. the military, hoe-I 
Idtal» in finglanq Thia wax followlne 
UP * r iJU,-wt *ent out by the at John I 
Ambulance A««,H-iattun. Toronto. In-f 
vitln* applications for such duties from 
members of the V A. D. Itctwcen the 
a«c« of 13 and 38. phyalcally nt. and | 
posscaacd of tlrat-ald and homc-nura- 
Inc cortincatcs Apfdicants. it »aj 
speclrtcd, niuat b# of British birth and 
must be British subjects.

The merttnr was presided over by I 
Mrs <'buries Wilson, and after the I 
meet Inc applications were sent forward 
to Toronto, three of which only are to 
be accepted When the namea are aent 
out by the St. John Ambulance Asso
ciation ^they will immediately be pub- i 
llshed, and the applicants wlU proceed I 
at once to Kncland. Last eventpe the 
applicants aent throueh a rtetd medi
cal examination under Dr Home, in 
order that they mlsht he completely 
ready to leave a hen word cornea from 
Toronto with the names of those -vho
have been selected.-------------- —“—-j

Those who arc fortunate enough to 
he chosen will serve for seven month*, 
or, should the war not last that lone 
for the duration of the war They will 
be paid by the British war office at the 
rate of X2I) per annum, "wfth an al
lowance for uniform of £t per annum, 
iwld by the war office The Ht John 
and British Red Cross Society Joint 

ar committee are undertaking the 
payment of reaaoijahle es penses from 
the date of landing In Kngland until 
the applicant is posted te hospital as 
probationer Applicants have to |iay 
their own transr«>rtatlon fmm Victoria 
to Toronto and back, the return trans
portation from Toronto to London and 
hack to be paid out of the Canadian 
Red cross fund. The St John Ambu
lance Brigade will not assume any llg- 
bllltyffor illness or accident 
- Tto- tralnlnx Itaelf win be good, aa 
apfdlcanta will he required to work un
der fully trained nurses, and under the 
direct control of the officer In charge 
and the matron of the hoapttal, alac 
being required t„ live In the nnrwes 
quartern at the hospital.

We Deliver Wh*t We Advertise—That's Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Tates Street Phones 3581.

I Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed i

IERFECT

Teeth
If You Only Knew the 
Menace of Bad Teeth
Not another moment would you 

j delay having them attended to. 
Any Belay only tends to further I 
endanger your health—poison 
your system- and make the re
pairing og your teeth a more | 
ted loue, more expensive Job.

flight m»w you might as well ; 
make up your mlnd to have your 
teeth made perfect.

!HHi fear of pain that deter* 1

I Can Positively Guarantee j 
You Painless Dentistry

My modern method—"Mouth- 
esiH” will eliminate the pain. 
It* u*e allows me freer access to |

| *ffe« ted members and conse
quently » chance to do better. 
RU»re perm;»n»*nt work

If the question of price la 
consideration, remember that

My Charges Are the Lowest I 
of Any First-Class Dentist in 

British Columbia
I’hone for an appointment.

Fx imination* free,

, ladies always in 
ATTENDANCE

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

TIMES BUILDING

ices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 26c •
ft ft ft

Garg, Park, Smart Set to-night. 
Screamingly funny akotch. •

Dr. Albert E» Clark»
DENTIST

Offices in Reynolds* 
Building.

Tate; and Douglas.

WORK
For the

v VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND
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Profits Shared With Our 
CUSTOMERS

That is possible only when the merchant sells for 
Cash—not Cash and Credit, but just CASH.

Tom ted CornKellogg’*
Flakes
Per pkg. ....

Kellogg’* Toasted

13.c
Shredded Wheat

Biscuits, pkg.
Cream of Wheat

Per pkg. . .

9c
Wheat

12c

19c

Homan Meal 
Large pkg. , , 

Homan Meal Nug
gets, large pkg.. 

Reception Cream 
Rolled Oat*, ek.. 

Wheat Pearls 
Large sack. 

Bennie’s :
Food, Targe pkt..

Special TO-MORROW
Grape Juice

Wagstaffe's Grape Juice, Canadian grnu n and Canadian-
....1__.... , made.
Splits, rcg. 10e, 

for.............. 6c "S?.?.*,. 18c
Other good» must be ortlered.

Finest Government' Cream
ery Butter, QQ _
per lb.....................«JOV
3 lbs...............  #1.10

Clover Valley Butter,* 1-lb. 
bricks.........................33*

Crisco. for frying, per tin,
Ml.20, «0* and...30*

Genuine Macaroni, 8 lb*, 
for...................  19*

Pure Orange Marmalade,
per tin, 25* and... .50* 

Golden Star Tea, per lb. 35*
3 lb*. 1............... ....08*

Brasilian Blend Coffee, per
lb.',.... ...........T...25*

Empress Coffee, 1-Ib. canis
ter* ...................~ . .42*

Lowney ’* Breakfast Cocoa, 
10*, 22* and_____42*

H.O. KIRKHAM&GO.LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. O.

DU ON ETC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622 
rnUlluO. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6631

EMPRESS HOTEL BALL ROOM

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30
LEO 
JAN
M18CHEL HViolinist

Pianist
'Cellist

CHERNIAVSKV
Bo* Office Now Open at Gideon Aicke Co. ®

Prices $LfiO, 11.06. e. Phone for Kent, 1241

PANTACES THEATRE
' ALL THIS WEKJC. ”

MAX BLOOM
Big Comedy Offering, ,,That> My

“WHEN CAESAR C’8 HER”
A Treuif ndouwly ’Popular Travesty. 

Ami Three Ollier Splendid A^te. 
Matinée, 3; Night. 7 and 9. .

PANTACES THEATRE.

When Alexander Pantagea prevailed 
>*n Max Bloom to bring his horse show 
over the cdrrutt so that the iheatre- 
lo« rs of the west might haïe the same 
.thing to talk about a# tfrmpr~rrf the 
east and south, - Ur. Bloom. w.i<* In 
dbubt. He had heard that all the lw-st 
horses of Canada were being requisl- 
îlom tl for war purposes. As there were 
five Canadian .cities on the circuit, he

a imminent veterinary to show that 
the horse wag subject to flip of break- 
Itla, In which case the two ends ceased 
to work as a efrnglo unit, thereby die- 
quallfylngj^" ior Aar service. FlnAHy 
there chine a passpoH bearing the 
gr*at seal of the, Hominlon providing 
that Bloom might take his horse 
through the country ip bond. It Is un
derstood that the document 1* pasted 
on the Inside of the horse's hide.

“That's My Horse," the- song revue 
whkh headlines the hill at tho Pan- 
tagea this week, bobblrs with fun 
Blvom Is assisted by the charming sou
brette, Miss Allée Rher, and aTcompany 
of seventeen I«copie. Thera era a few 
musical mmiixT* Introduced, ip "That's 
My Horse." but the main part -.1» com
edy, which Is kept going a: full speed. 

A travesty of the funniest kind Is 
ff°red by léonard Anderson and com

pany In “When Caesar O Her." The 
mo<lern elang. aa. adopted to- tha rolw 
•f Cleopatra and Caesar and other cel 
•iii'i<s dating back In history. la‘lu- 
Jicroua to i-ay the least. A continuous 
run of laughter la kept g-nhrg an 
through this number.

Alice Tfamllton. billed rfs the quaint
• rtcdlenne, live's fb liW 't'jti&JMtoA lh
tliat her numher Is quaint, but never
theless very entertaining. ^

Maley and Woods have a song and 
dance number which they call “Fen 
Fllrtology." Maley does a very clever 
Impersonation In the act and Miss 
Woods proves a graceful danqer.

Van Cello, a barrel higgler who 
pn sente an act which Is new In cpn- 
ceptlon and difficult in execution, 
and has also a lough provoking elc- 
thent in It. He la known as the only 
white man appearing before the pub
lic doing foot work equal to the Jap-

MAX BLOOM
Who is featured In the headliner bn 
this week's Pantages bill, “That's My 

Horse."

Wanted some assurances. It was 
serious matter. No horse, no show ; net 
show, no salary—a situation which oc
cupies entirely too much of an actor’s 
time in avoiding under average condi
tions.

So negotiations were « i wHh re
presentatives of the Canadian govern
ment. Wires were pulled»- briefs sub-
—iifed. extravagant assurances made
about the "character’’ of the animal, 
and a l,W#-word signed statists»* turn

Avoid Harsh Fills!
Doctors Goodins Then

Most Pills, unfortunately, are harsh 
and drastic; they cause Inflammation 
and great discomfort. Rather like na
ture Is the way a pill should act, mild
ly but effectively. Science has estab
lished nothing moi* satisfactory an a 
family pin than the old' reliable pills 
of Dr. Hamilton's, which for forty 
yearn have had a premier place In 
America, pr. Hamilton's Pills are very 
niild and can be effectively used by 
the aged, bg. children, and Indeed by 
men and women of all ages. No stom
ach or bowel medicine Is more reliable. 
No remedy for Indigestion, headache 
or biliousness Is so effevtlve, so mild, 
Sb TWtam to quickly curé as a 25c box 
of Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

CLEANLINESS BEST 
PREVENTIVE NEASUR

Bulletin on Infantile Paralysis 
Is Issued by City Health 

Officer......

y health officer, Df. O. i. 
Issuing as a bulletin to medical 

of the city extracts from a trea
tise on Infantile paralysis published by 
the Rockefeller Institute for medical 
research. He had been asked to speak 
to the Victoria Medical Society on the 
matter, but opportunity did not per 
mit. Naturally under the circum 
stances the bulletin Is l&rgily of 
technical character, but the re are some 
points of general interest which may be 
of public interest in view of the extent 
of the epidemic In the East.

Accompanying are some of the de 
dactions and application* reached by 
the Institute as a resulTOT the Investi
gation of poliomyelitis :

“The chief mode of demonstrated 
conveyance of the virus is through the 
agertcy of human beings. Whether 
•till other modes of dissemination exist 
Is unknown. According to our present 
knowledge, the virus leaves the botly 
In the secretions of the 
throat and In the discharges from the 
Intestines. The conveyers of -the virus 
Include persons 111 of infantile paralysis 
In any of Its several forms and Irre 
epectlve of whether they urq paralysed 
or nôÇ and such healthy persons who 
may have become contaminated by at 
tendance on or associât it»n with the Ilk 
How numerous the latter class may be 
Is unknown. But all attendants on or 
associates of the sick are e suspect 
These healthy carriers rarely them 
selves fall ill of the disease; they may, 
however, be the source of infection In 
other* On the other hand, the fact 
that Infantile paralysis -Is very rarely 
communicated In general hospitals to 
other persons, whither doctor^, nurses, 
or patients. Indicates that Us'spread is 
subject to ready control under realrlet 
ed and supervised sanitary conditions.

"Files also often Collect about the 
nose and mouth of patients lU of in 
fan tile paralysis and feed on tl& secre
tions, and they even gain access to the 
discharges from the intestines in homes 
unprotected by screens. This fact 
lates to the domestic fly, which becom
ing grossly contaminated with the 
virus, may deposit it on the Hose and 
mouth of healthy persons, or upon food 
or eating utensils. To what extent the 
biting stable fly is to be Incriminated 

carrier of infection Is doubtful, 
but we already know enough to wish 
to exclude from the sick, and hence 
from menaclnj the well, *11 objection
able household insects.

“Food exposed to sale may become 
contaminated by files or from fingers 
which have been In contact with secre
tions containing the virus; hence food 
should not be exposed In shops and no 
person In attendance upon a cate of 
infantile paralysis should be permitted 
to handle food for sale to the general 
public.

"ProtectIpn to the public can be best 
secured through the discovery and 1er 
lation of those ill of the disease, and 
the sanitary control of those persohs 
who have associated with the sick and 
whose business, calls them away from 
home. Both these conditions can be 
secured without too Threat interference 
with-Jjsé-eomfvrls and the rights of in 
dividual*.

"In the first place kh< re homes are 
not suited to the care of the 111 so that 
other chndren In the same or adjacent 
families are exposed, the parent should 
consent to removal to hospital In the 
interest Of th'e sick child itself, as well 

In the interest of other children. 
But this removal or care must Include 
not offly the TrânMÿ paralysed cases, 
but also the other forms of the dln< .i>e. 
In the event of doubtful diagnosis, the 
aid of the h« bora lory is" to be sought, 
since tvéh In the mildest cases changes 
will b» detected in t!.< cerebrospinal 
fluid removed by. lumMr puncture. If 
the effort Is to be made to control the 
disease by isolation and segregation of 
the ill, then ^liese means must be made 

Inclusive as possible It Is obvious 
that In certain homes Isolation can be 
carried out as effectively as In hos 
pita I à

“I» the end. the early detection and: 
lsçlallon of the cases of Infantile par
allels In all of Its forms, with the at
tendant control of the households from 
which they come, will have Ua-be re
lied upon as the fhW-f measure tif stay 
Ing the progress of the epidemic.

“A permit age of persons, children 
particularly, die «luring the acute stage 
of the disease. This percentage vatiès 
from five In certain severe epidemics to 
twenty In others. The average death 
rate of many-epidemics has be* n below 
if-per cent. A reported high death rate 
may not Toe actuaT/but only apparent, 
since In every Instance the death Will 
be recorded, while many cases which 
recover may not be reported at all to 
the authorities.

“Of those Who. survive, a part make 
complete recoveries, in which no crip1» 
pltng whatever remains. This number 

greater then is usually supposed; 
because It includes not only the rela
tively large number of slight or abor
tive cakes, but also a considerable 
number of cases In which more or taSf 
of paralysis was present at one time. 
The disappearance of the paralysis 
may be rapid or gradual—may be 
complete’ in a few dàys or may require 
several weeks or months.

“The remainder, and uuforturu.1* I y 
not a small number, suffer some degr< e 
of permanent crippling. But even In 
this class, the extent to which recovery 
from the paralysis may occur Is very 
grekt In many Instances the residue 
of paralysis may be so small as not 
seriously to hamper the life activities 
of the Individual; In others in whom it 

greater It may be relieved or mini
mised by suitable orthopedic treatment
But whet It le Imperative to keep 1» Minimum on tree* 
mind Is that the recovery of i«iralysed Maximum in sun 
pens end the
ruler power end function Is a process lierai state of -

•The Gift Centra*

English, Swiss 
and American

Watehes
end

y standard 
many styles

<A good watch ki a 
trustworthy companion— 
off* ring a i ft ( .£
true, «lependable service.

You will find here ft 
complete ase«»rtment of, 
the standard Amt rican 
and European timepieces 
—In every grade, style, 
and at every price.

We also carry a good 
range of Boys’ Watches 

' and Wrist Watches for 
soldiers.

Let us demonstrate to 
you the true service 
value that lies In the 
“B., H. A D.” name.
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Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchant* 
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View and Broad ft*
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and address of the sender.

C
which extends over a long period of 
time—that is, over months and even 
years. Bo that even a severely par
alyzed child who has made little recov
ery of function by the time the acute 
stage of the disease Is over, may go on 
gaining for weeks, months, and even 
years, until In the-end he hah regain# d 
a large part of his losses. Fortunately, 
only a small number of .the attacked 
are left severely and helplessly crippled 
Lamentable as It Is that even one 
should be so affected* It Is nevertheless 
a reassurance to know that so many 
recover altogether and so much of what 
appears to be permanent paralysis, dis
appears to time.------- ---------- -

“There exists at present no safe 
method of preventive Inoculation or 
arolnâtlbh. and no practicable method 

of specific treatment. The- prevention 
of the disease must be accomplished 
through general sanitary means; re
covery from the disease Is a spontané 
uus process which can be greatly as 
slsted by proper medical and surgical 
care. Infantile paralysis Is an Infer 
tious disease, due to a definite and 
specific microorganism -or virus; 
covery Is accomplished by a process of 
immunisation which t*k« s place during 
the acute period of the disease. The 
tendency of the disease is toward re
cover}', and^lt Is chiefly, or only be
cause the paralysis In some Instances 
Involves those portions of the brain 
and spinal cord which control respira
tion. of hr# nth ing and the heart's ac
tion, that death results " ’

GEO A B. HALI„
Medical Health Officer.

LEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic 
tong Meteorological Department.

Victoria, -Aug. K —8 a. m —The bsro- 
mrtrr Is now abnormally high over thle 
provint«, and fine hot wrath» r Is gehcral 
from Cariboo ^southward to California, 

hlie on the northrrn B. C. roa*t .heavy 
rain* continue. Fair, moderately warm 
weather la reported In the prairie pro- 

Invee, and Intense heat continues, in X>n-

Forecaeta
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity- Moderate to fresh 

northerly winds, fine and hot.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and hot.
Reports.

"Victoria—Ri*r#-mft«-r, 30 16; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 73. minimum, 65, 

nd, calm; weather, clear. ■ 
Vancouver—Barometer, #0.16; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 78; minimum, 
wind, calm; weather, «tear.

Entrance— Barometer, AH*. tempera
ture, maximum yeeterday, 7#; minimum, 

wimL-iii. milaa..K. W.,. weatbag* eloudy. 
Kamionps -Barum» ter, 30.18, ^ t* mg< i -t 

tare, maximum yeMerday, #8; ‘minimum, 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Bark* rvllle—Barometer. 30.30; t» mpt-ra- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 

wind, I'flm; wtather, fair.
Prince H iVpe rt—Barometer. 36.10, ten^ 

perature, maximum yenterday, a, mini
mum, 68; wind, «aim, rain, 1AA; weather, 
rain.

Tatooeh—Barometer, 10.14; |emperat«»re, 
maximum yesterday. |4; minimum, 48, 

ioxi. 4 miles N. W.; weather, clear. 
Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 30.06; t«>m*

perature, maximum yesterday, 82; mini
mum, C3; wind, 4 miles N. W.; weather, 
clrar.

Seattle—Barometer, 86. If; temperature, 
maximum y#»sterday. 86; minimum, 68, 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62, mini- 

62; wind, 4 miles S. W.; weather,
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Prince Qeorge ....................................... 76
Penticton ...................... 96 M
Cranbrook  84
Nelson   fl ..
Ucand Forks ...........................   M ^ ..
Calgary ................' ........................... . _7| 60
Bdmonton .............. . ...............eù 74 M
Qu’Appelle ....................... 78 46
Winnipeg ............ ......................... 8» 84
Toronto ............................  86
Montreal ...........................................  86

John .................................................... 80 ..
Halifax ............................................  84

Victoria Daily Weather, 
k- usepvations taken 6 a., m., noon and 6 
m., Tuesday: -r-

Temperature.
Highest  ......................................................... 73
Lowest .................................................................  49
Average ....... . T............... C

J. Beckcrley, of Banfleld, Is at the 
Dominion,

A A *
J, B. Wood; of Princeton, 1» at the 

Dominion hotel
-------AAA

Mias Mr J. McLean, ot Toronto, (« at 
I he Dominion hotel. — •

AAA
F. 11. Klmler ,an«l »>n, of Everett, 

are at the Dominion hotel,
AAA

C. Harry Miller, of Boston, Is regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

A A .A
8. F. Mtimde. of Moose Jaw, Saskrr 

hi at the Htrathcrina hotel.
AAA

T. O. Dunlop, of Spokane, is regis
tered at the Ktratheona hotel.

A A A
Mrs. j. c. Post, of Milwaukee, Is 

staying at the Empress hotel.
AAA

Ernest fi. Reeve, of Fqu&yntsh, Is 
staying at the Dominion ludel.

AAA
Mrs J. Vlnlng. of St. Louis. Mo., Is 

guest at the Ktratheona hotel.
AAA

Mrs. Nlmmo and Miss D. Nlmmo, of 
Toronto, are at the Dominion hotel.

___ A gr Him
J. W Nirhot» and Mrs. Nichols, of 

San Jose, are at the Dominion .-ho tab
AAA

- J. F Annglers and family, of Moose 
Jaw» are now at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
W.. Richard eon, _ of E«lmonton, regis

tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday. 
AAA

O. A. Fedder, of North Yakima, ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.

AAA
K. N. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, of 

Everett, are guests at the Dominion 
holtj.

A A -A-' -
M. Webb and Mrs. Webb, of Ed

monton, are staying at tlie Dominion 
hotel.

A A A—: '-v
L. B. Sewell and Mrs. Sewell, of 

Mvaford, Ont., are at the Dominion 
hotel.

AAA
Chas. K. Walker and Ml «s Walker, 

of. Vancouver, are at the Dominion 
hotel.

' 1 AAA
Thomas Patterson, of Saskatoon, 

Sunk . lb^g gil^st—at the Et rathe- na 
hotel.

' w AAA
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. .Calm* of Swift 

Current-,' are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

A A .A
H. C. Jari’ls and Mrs. Jarvis, of Ren

ton, Wash., are guests at the Domin
ion hotel.

AAA
Edna PUkway and Meryl Klpler, of 

Walla Walla, Wash., are at thg Strath- 
cona hotel.

» * » i
Misses Adelarte McRae and Daisy 

Sohltnger. of Seattle, are registered at 
the Dominion.

AAA
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Fmtrh,Jot Bryn 

Mawr, Pa.; arrl>ed at the Empres* 
hotel yesterday.

A • A A
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dumlas, of 

Imriran, H. C., are staying at the 
Btrathc«n hotel.

AAA
Mrs. F Gilbert, of Calgary. Is a vis

itor in the city and Is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel

AAA 
Mr and Mr». G. Bradley, of Chilli

wack. B. O., are registered at the 
Stfnthcona hotel.

A A _-A--------- —
Howard Barnes and F. 1m von

GronetoahL ct Junean, are new arrivals 
at the Dominion.

' A A A r" :
Mrs. David Pear«K,k and Mrs. G. K 

King, of Los Angeles, ate staying at 
the Empress butvl. .

AAA W
Mr *n<l Mrs. Th«‘mias Robinson, of 

Everett, Wash., registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

A A A
Mrs. John L Nn^le left on yester

day afternoon's boat /or.Beattie, where 
she will spend a few days.*1

------- -TT *• A A" A
Mrs. A. Plaskett, of Penticton, and 

Mrs. F. Plaskett. of Westminster, are 
guests at the Empress hotel.

’ AAA
Mr. ah«r Mrs. Murgalroyd and Fred.
. Murgatroyd, of Smlthvllle. Ont., are 

guests at the Strathcona hotel. 
AAA 

Mr and Mrs 8. W. Weis, of New 
Orleans, with their daughter, arrived

UtflTE»

•tor* Bourn • O.I». to «
mo»». *J* p. m.j e*tur«*7. 1 I

For General Service
aaBaa*Fsa3ag=^^=lll=!:B==a=g=Mg=a=',’;-nr’ i

Burberry Coats 
Are the Best

There is a certain distinction about Burberry 
Coats that places them in a class by themselves 
•—the cloths are different and so are the styles. 
Every garment is made to a high standard.

The new Burberrys now shown for Fall and 
Winter service are qiiite as attractive as in 
other seasons and the qualities are just as uni
form.

Included are many handsome as well as pra. fi. a1 mod
el* in tweeds, small and large ehecks, heather mixtures, 
etc., in a variety of wanted colors. Both seven-eighth 

_ and full length garments are presented. J
Some have the Raglan and others have the set-in 

sleeves, some are belted, others are plain. All size*.

#27.50 to #55.00

765 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675- Granville St, Vancouver. , n u

Women’s Canadian Club

Garden Fête
at Government House, Rockland avenue, in aid of the 

v Prisoners -of-War Fund.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1916
at 3.00 p.m.

Admission 26c. Children ,18c

AUTUMN TERM COMMENCES SEPT. 12, 1916.
Rev. D. BRUCE Macdonald. M.A., LL D , 

CALKROAW #CNT ON AFW->C*TtOa. —

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
AAA

J. r Wlhfoa and Mr and Mra. W. A. 
Wood are down feet» Nanaimo and are 
staying at the Ptraihcona hotel.

A A A .
Miss McCra* and Misa Muriel Lang

ley left yesterday for a tour of the 
Round cities and Rainier National 
park.

AAA
Mr. and Mr». C. A. F. Haubert and 

Mr. and Mra. John W. Garvin are 
motor party staying at the Strathcona 
hotel.

AAA
Robert Fulton. Mrs. A. A. Fulton, 

Mrs. Beasley. Mra. Teall and J. A 
Knox, of Vancouver, are.registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mre. Ida Danke, Elsa Danke, Mata 

Bank. Emma Becj^rt and Gertrude 
Blrchler comprise a party from In
dianapolis who are visiting Victoria 
and staying at the. Dominion hotel.

AAA
Vancouver visitors «taring at the 

Struth">na hotel Include Mr, nn*j Mrs. 
H. W. A ligua Mrs. M. and Mira Bridg
man, Mrs. E. Craig, Mrs. Wlckett, Ml»» 
ffvelya Wicket t and Mr». J. Campbell.

AAA
Y*he mOFTtoge of Catherine wmrtf, 

daughter of Pte. Irwin Browne and

OUB CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make, 
not be one of them?

Why

O. H. REDMAN
666 Yates St.

Mra Browne, of Island road, Oak Bay. 
and Mr. PauJ Kenneth Cunningham, 
son of Mr. and Mr». jR.. Cunningham, 
of Hazel »ti < h. Oak r’U. y. took place 
on Turrday at nm-n, Rex', R. A. M.V 
vonnell, pbetor of 8t. Columba church, 
being' the officiating minister. The 
bride’s father having left .Victoria with 
the nth Battalion, and rtn.v having 
been transferred to the Rtk Battalion 
at Fandllng Camp, England, her. uncle, 
Mr. B. Snell, gave her In marriage. A 
recherche luncheon vas served by Mr». 
Cunningham, whose home was beatrtl; 
hilly decorated for the ociaston^ Th»‘ 
young couple left for Hardy Bay. 
where Mr. Cunningham ,ha»xcharge of 
the public avhoel.

AAA
Last evening an exceptionally pretty 

home w* ddlhg took place at 2622 Victor 
street, the residence of the bride’s 
brother. Mr. Edward Wiahart, the 
principal» being Grac«« Brebner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Robert Wla- 
hart of Victoria, and Mr. John Blake 
Roe. son of Mr. an«l Mr». Kklmrd Itt*e, 
of Pender Inland. The rite was per
formed by Captain the Rev. Dr. Gamp- 
bell. The bride, wearing a very hand
some robe of white silk, with bridal 
veil bound to the brows with a band of 
orange blossom, carried a bouquet of 
White rosea and "wa* attended by a 
bridesmaid and flower girl. The for
mer was Miss Mary Franer Robertson, 
who was in- , a pretty frock of white 
silk, ami the latter was little Miss 
Cathie R«>hert»on, who carried a 
basket of beautiful roses. The bride 
entered the drawing-room, where the 
ceremony took place and which was 
beautifully decorated for the occasion, 
leaning on her father’s arm, pipers the 
while playing the highland wedding 
march. The best man was Mr. Thomaa 
Wlnhart, a brother of the bride. After 
the ceremony the guests sat down to a 
daintly-served supper, the dining
room, where the repast wa» spread, 
being artistically decorated for the oc
casion with flowers. The honeymoon 
la being spent Waiting the Hound cities, 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Roe will re
turn to make their home In Victoria. 
Both the bride and bridegroom are 
natives of “the land of the heather'* the 
bride's brother being the noted piper 
major of the 67th Battalion. Western 
Hcota, which left Victoria for the front 
last April.

BBITISHT00LUMBIA 

ACADEMY OF

MUSIC
Corner Cook end Fort St reel). 

Over The Roynl Bank.

Mr. R
Principal
Thomas Steele

FACULTY
Voice

Mr. R. Thomas Steele 
Mr. J. MacMWIan Muir 
Mr*. Macdonshl Fahey 
Mrs, I. Wa1<*h Nasmith 

*""■ Miss Katherine M< Gregor 
Mli** Nellie Lngrj.n.

Miss Tda Morris
Mr. Benedict Bantly
Ml»* Phyllis Clayton ‘
Mr. J. M. Muir.

Violin
IBee Ida Morris 
Mr. Benedict, Bantly

Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon 
end Fugue 

Mr. Benedict Bantly,
Sight Reading 

! Xhn lda Morris.
French Italian

Mise Daisy Rogers. Fignor Galea. 
Denelng

Miss Nora Lugria.

Write or phoife for Fyllabue.

«teen's Bay “Imperial* 
, pints, 1 for Ik.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to tbs Patriotic 

Fuad

D. H. BALE
Comer Fort smd Stadacona A va. 

Rhone 1140

Mrs. Nodd "The Todds may copse ever . 
to-night. 8he hinted at It—and 1 am so 
tired.** Nodd—“Don't Worry; they won't 
come. I met him on the train and tehl 
bint 1 had just get In a sow let ot fhe—• 
graph records.”—Judgs.
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New Rifle Range at Heal
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CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND
SUPERFLUITIES

RAFFLE
The first raffle for forty prises 

was such a success, that U*j 
committee h_as decided to hold a 

: second* raffle. Then. w|ll be

100 PRIZES
All the prises have been do

nated to the ’led Cross Soclet;-. • 
All the expenses h&vt been do
nated. M« sura. O’Connell, L 1, 
of Government street, have kind
ly given the use of tivr* shop 
window.

The, price of 
e tlcrèts Is 10c

pm*:

The whole proceeds of the 
raffle, without déduction of rny 
kind, will go to t* ' Red Cross 

’ Funds.
Prlte “
No.
1— Fine piece qf MarhW Statuary.
2— l’air of Barlalozzl Engraving* 
3 -Met of valuable old Engravings.

English Inlaid Tea Caddy. 
B—Pajr of old Chinese. Blue jars.

V fihte Bo*l.
7=xAnti<iue Cameo Set in llct.

gold. - _
I—Valuable Miniature mounted in 

list, gold.
Violin.

10— Old gold lacquer Chinese 
Smoking Box.

11— Antique Jewelled Necklace 
i weight of gold alone being 
'IMS».)

12— Antique Gold • and Moonstone 
Pendant.

11—Sealed Envelope containing in- 
^ terestlng document, that will 

be bought by Mr Henry Pearce 
for |60 caeh, if the winner 
cares to sell It.

IPt-MosaIc Mirror.
15— IS Carat solid Gold Watch.
16— Gold and Turquoise Pendant.
17— Antique Chinese Gong.
18 Panel of Tapestry.
If—Pearl and Diamond Odd 

• Bracelet. «
2Five Stone Opal Ring.
21— Pearl and Ruby Gold Ring.
22— Hair Ornament.
«i-XVw Panama Hat. valued at 

120.00.
24—China Plaque.
26— Indian CUrioS (Gloves).
21—Indian Curio < Basket).
27— Camera, 6 by 7 Premo; cost

26—Camera, English quarter plate; 
cost £5.

2*— Picnic Tea Basket.
30—Water color, Qu&licum Bay, by 

F. C. Hall.
21—Ostrich Feather Willow Flume; 

value $30.00.
.32—Solid Gold and Turquoise 

Snake Bracelet.
13—Handmade Silk and Steel 

Purse.
34—Jet Necklace. .
36—Hammered Copper Electric 

Fitting.
*—16 vola ‘'The World's Master- 

- piece of Modern Paintings."
ST—water Color, by A. M. Coilia 
32—Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
Nf—Japanese Silk Scarf.
4f—Hand-painted Fbn.
41— Irish. Crochet Scarf and Fichu.
42— r-Hand-painted Table Centra
43— Framed Picture.
44— Eight days Traveling Clock.
46—Camera (ffa 4 Bullet). ----
46—Hand-chased Silver Gilt Clard

lue new rifle range near Heal station 
!wa* formally opened yesterday when
a number of officers from the differed! < S°l ,RtUArt pxPrf^ his pleasure at

regiments tested their skill. The best 
I results were made by tke commanding 
officer. Col. Duff Ftuart, who scored 
m out of a possible 105. The command- 
Ing officer is one of the crack sh<its of 
the empjre and yesterday he main
tained his position, for he had a dum
ber of good shots competing against 

I him.
Lieut. Win «by of the Fifth Regiment 

I took second place, and he was follow
ed by Lieut Caven, Lieut-Col. Angus,

and Lieut 
named.

dé Carteret in the order

the being able to officiate at the open-. 
Ing of so„fine a range. \It. was one of 
the best he, had ever shot over. It 
w£s a credit to the district.Ngnd should 
jgfVean added Impetus to the desire of 
the people to learn to shoot \ 

Musketry prac tice Is being \com- 
menced on the ranges to-day and wUl 
bo continued regularly during the tube 
the men are in i amp. The miniature 
ranges will he utilized to a large ex
tent at Sidney, but the units that are 
ready for long distance shooting will 
bivouac at Heal and practice regularly

m SERVICE MAN 
DRIVING A GENERAL

Mathematical Instru-

Vacuum Cleaner.

47—Met of

II- Cass of Berry Bpoons, Sugar 
-, Sifter.. . ..__„

4»—Mahogany and Jewelled Pic
ture Frame (28 lne. square).

60—Framed Picture.
The above prizes sire on view at 

Messrs. O'Connell's store on Gov
ernment street; the undermention
ed prizes.are on view at the Su
perfluities store In Belmont house. 
Prize 
No.

61— Encyclopedia Britannica. 1804 
edition, 31 volumes, bound in 
leather, in Oak Book Case.

62— Set of Bancroft's Works, 28 
x "Is.

62—B»t of Debates of House of 
pv Commons, bound In leather, 

47 vols.
64—Bevelled Mirror In carved oak 

frame. 62 Ins. by 32 Ins.
66—Now Vacuum Cleaner: cost 

$100.
66— Picture by Maude Earle.
67— Large Filler.

- 66—Phonogtapli.
62—Linen Press.
60—-Ladles’ Saddle.
41— Ladies' Saddle.

• *2 — Ladles* Btcycte. - —
by *• Sykes.W- - nfitwrto -Bridle.

**tB»« v‘c"r’ Hugo1, work..
1' I vols

«6—Set^ or Novels, assorted, $«

CT -Bet of Sctwuiflr and Hlstoti*
[L. ^ ^

-, Jlralorlo^ ruu
' *n<1 Choral Works.
r Mountain Sheep Head 
0-Mounted Buffalo Horn.

71—Mounted Buck Head.
Sheep Head.

• 3—belixogens.
“’"■1 ««P of Britt.h

76—"Success”
6-Palm.

Silk Ctishldft.
. 72—Brass Lamp.

10-Bra.. »„,i Chin. um,

•f" Xl-ctro Untp.
*•’ Electro Lamp.
>•6 -Stove.
*7—stove.
66—Stove.
68 Organ Movement

îtsssÆr-
86—Set of Poe ma, -------Æ------

•<*■*> «-1
•T—Vieil».
ÎJ-SW frlnl Framed.
.Jit™!'1"1 frtur..

uwCr;1 do-
8«r«.

•he tickets will be cIo.ed
•f »ii «h. ticket. :
WIU repreent the value o> thl
prize, offered. ,o
tkm for ticket. I. ce< e«Mry .

Interning helper. In outlet», dtatriot. can ol lain ” £*5 

nfty ticket., price 15.06 »■ 
PPetape. anil a refund will be 
made for all uneold ticket, if 
returned with etube en or before 
Sept I let. ,

I Tlckeu are nn .ale at Messrs 
I O’Coanelr. at. re In Government 

•treet, and the Superfluities 
shop, Belmont bouse. . „ :

tickets ten cents each

I Robt. Edwards of Cadboro 
Bay Tells of Experiences 

at Front

A tetter has Just been received from 
Driver Robt. P. Edwards, of Cadboro 
Bay. now with the tth Army Corps in 
Belgium. He is driving one of the 
general's ears and is having an excit
ing time.

Driver Edwards left here on Chriet- 
rnaa Day with the mechanical trans
port, a draft of one hundred of which 
was sent forward at that time for the 
imperial service. His first Job after ar
riving in England was driving an anti
air craft gun In Sussex and Kent coun
ties. He was transferred lo France on 
his own request. There he Joined the 
•upply column of the 6th Array Corps.

In a letter to his brother James he 
tells of the wonderful fertility of the 
country where he Is, and of the thou- 
eaads of acres of hop fields, with the 
Top twenty to thirty feet high. There 
the farmers use dogs inetiad of horses 
to drive around the country. The coun
try la as level as the prairies with an 
occasional bunch of trees.

He says that he is driving a 86 h.p. 
Daimler and he likes It better than the 
supply work, although It is more risky. 
The roads arc all marked by the enemy 
and It is rather exciting fixing a blow
out under shell fire. Sometimes It be
comes necessary to get into a dugoiit 
until the firing ceases. A number of 
British Columbians are driving on the 
same roads and ho occasionally meets 

1 some of them.. He tells of having met 
Red Cross boy, a nephew of Mrs. 

Pomeroy's, named Wilson* of Vancou-

NAVAL AIR SERVICE
Number of Vancanciee Exist 

Which Applications Will Be 
Received.

for

Dlstrk-4 erdqce JeenM fn*m military 
headquarters at Work Point yesterday 
follow:

A limited hmAbrr of vacancies exist In 
the Royal NataT~Alr Service to which 
suitable officers of the expeditionary 
force and the active militia may |w ap
pointed on the recommendation- of their 
commanding officers. Applicant» should 
be bet wet n the ages of 18 and «3 and m 
no case above the age of » Command
ing office* should submit to the O. K. O., 
M. D. No. 11. as early as josmbk the 
names of such applicants only as thtw 
consider la every respert suitable to tide 
•ervlce. On receipt of the name» __ 
above, applicants will be provided with 
the regulation» for entry end tti* Author
ised forms of application.

The following transfers are authorised 
Pfe. C. Wlgzeil, Pte. T. C«n kerlil, Pte. J 
Mitchell. Ft#, a. Howard, Pu- W. King. 
Pte W, M Golding, Pte. It Collin. Pté. 
K.- Latroumouilie. Pte J W. Woodhouse. 
List to 236th overseas Battalion; Pte Q 
Milne 72nd to 231st; ftpr J. C. Frtsell, 
No. 4 Tunnelling Co to 4th Field Com
pany. Canadian Engineers, Overseas 
Draft.

Ttre Yottowing infantry certificate» are 
fr.l!n,'di ^ E ,*harob» rs, istet Bat
talion, C. E. F., »erg#a‘nt ; Sgt. 'J. L. Mac- 
ready. 172nd Battalion, C E F>sergeant: 
and Cpl. W Stewart, 172nd Pattullcn, C. 
E. F., sergeant.

*i5tsr! addressed to the Editor and In- 
‘•*Y*ed for publication must bo short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communication» must bear the name of 
1# «2T7lter* Tbe Publication or rejection 
«Lî,„clce. • mntter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. Nd responsibility 
mi,î!ÜU,“*d by the paper for MSB. sub
mitted to tbq Editor.

BEFORE AND AFTER.

To the Editor—When times were 
hard, and the out-of-works interviewed 
Mr. Bowser with a view to securing 
portion of thé work that was being 
reserved for patronees, did he or did 
he not say: “Nothing doing, you fel- 

beat your way to a Job. I alone 
am supreme. If you haven't sensé to 
know you are paying me $1,000 a,_mpnth- 
for looking after your Interests, you’re 
no good to qur machine. Beat your way 
to a Job, or I'll call a cop?”

That of course was before the dis
astrous by-eie.ction. Many beat their 
way to a Job, and many, many more 
be**» their way to Belgium and Franoe.

And now the tune i» < hanged. "Noth
ing is too good for our soldier boys. We 
will promise anything if. they will only 
give us their votes. We have bought 
evvry vote In kight, but we are still 
thousands short--quite a lot of the 
silly ifellows refuse to be bought.” Of 
course they do; $500 a month 
$ngs, in a gang of grafter» doesn 
appeal to an honest man.

A letter recently received from one of 
the tk<ys who "beat his way" overseas 
would indicate that the. soldier vote is 
to be a Startler.

, \ WALTER FVHTEH. 
Aug. 12. 1916\

FOR GARRISON DUTY.

PLAYED FOR KINQ.

To the Editor,—An^ announcement 
luw appeared In the locgl press of the
intent-of the mBltarV authorities 
to organise a special service company 
for this district, to $>e attachsd to the 
281st Overseas Battalion for garrison 
and other duties. The unit is be 
composed of -men #ho enlist but ar 
declared unfit for foreign service, an) 
returned aoldiers who have recovered 
from wounds. The pfoppWl to utilise 
the services of sùch men for light home 
guard duties or other suitable duties 
of a military character la an excellent 
one. .but some are asking why It Is 
necesaury to raise an additional.unit 
when there Is already an organization 
admirably suited to ~undertake the 
duties named, videlicet, the 81th. Vic
toria Fusiliers, a body composed $>f a 
number of qualified and about
100 intelligent end we 11-rlrHied rank and 
file-; end Increasing weekly. Why can
not the returned soldiers "et hoc genus 
mine ' join the 68th?
Then again. If a home guard Is neces

sary. as apparently It is. why should 
it be afllllàted to a battalion with 
headquarters on" tlie mainland while 
the bulk of the duties are on the 
island ?

May I crave the Indulgence of your 
•pace "for an elucidation of the prob- 
lem? ' :

■- OLI> SOLDITR.

Xtftjor H&rboitle'e Harmonious >îalf 
Hundre.1, othem iee known a, the 17! h 
Military Band—off let,] band cf the 4th 
Division did themeelvrs and uV "proud 
a few day» ago when, Under the able 
Ioader»hl|> of Bantlmaetor Igtule Tur 
nor. they Journeyed to the t ig Imbfrtat 
oaftir at Aid* Tf-hot, and played during 
the king’s Inspection of the troop» 
there] They made an exceptionally 
good]impression, at they have done on 
many occasion» lately, and wer*. hon
ored by hie majesty» marked attention. 
-^WeMem Scot.

TELLS OF EXPERIENCES

for Plano-

j Lieut.-Col. Odium Addresses Western 
Scot* in Necessity for Discipline.

Recently we had the pleasure and 
profit of listening to some pointers 
from the experience of an officer who 
is rich in experience of'this war. Lieut.- 
Col. Victor Odium, D.S.O„ lately in 
command of the famous 7th Battalion 
of the "Fighting First" Canadian 
Division now to command the 11th 
Brigade of the 4th Division.

One point stood out strongly In Col. 
Odlufo's crisp resume of conditions, 
and that was the absolute.necessity for 
discipline. 'For Instance, he disposed 
of the gas danger lightly by citing the 
excellent protection of helmets, but 
added: “Of course, a poorly-dis
ciplined ^battalion will suffer heavily 
from gas because, they will not obey 
quickly enough and will not have so 

[habituated themselves to Immediate 
and constant obedience, to orders as to 
be ready In a mailer of seconds. Their 
helmets will not be ready or will not be 
properly folded when the sudden At
tack comes; or the alarm will not be 

with sufficient rapidity. It Is 
only a matter of seconds, and dis
cipline must be of a high standard. 
When It la, the gas danger Is not
serious." ___—___

All through his Interesting des
cription of conditions at the front mm 
they are now. Col. Odium paid, tribute 

the supremecy of discipline. The 
habit of Instant obedience to the order 
of the commander is absolutely essen
tial not only to success In this war, but 
also to the safety of all ranks.

Now, In the training period, is the 
time to get the habit of discipline. It 
1s too late when you reach the firing 
line—too late for you. Others, of 
course, may benefit by kyour mistakes, 
but if you lack discipline you are going 
to suffer and possibly, even probably, 

the loss of many of your com
rades.—C. 1*. A. In Western Scot.

A PRAYER.

Th" following i n» f were- rompt - by 
Mr. A. Fetch, of Pnanich, whoee ehi sons 
are now serving their king and country 
in France. Kngland end « anad», and can 
be sung to the trim irt “Rut! " :

Oh, Thou Great Jehovah.
Listen to oor prayer»

-In this hour of danger 
Let us not despair.

Grant, oh Heavenly Father,
To our arms sacres».

Tyranny to vanquish,
Murder to suppress.

x Load us. Heavenly Father, *
In the paths of right,

Help us crush oppreaaiua- 
lii this awful fight.

Tyrants wo must conqueg, 
cause their thrones to fail.

And- the helpless succor,
When to’ us they *aM.

Bo Thyself the leader 
Of our armies^ Lord,

Lead them on to vlc'tf y,
Phield them with Thy sword;

Heal the «ok and wounded.
Hrengthen Thou the weak 

Grant a Crown of Gltiry 
----- w|>p soak;—--------------------- :—

ENTRANCE TO ROYAL 
COLLEGE.

Military

Perfect

In the
Perfect

Package

WRIGLEYS
is sealed — that’s the thing I 
like about it. No matter when 
or where I buy it, the flavor 
is there — full strength, and
it’s fresh and clean.; 7 : '

So I always make sure to 
get Wrigley’s in the sealed 
package —it’s the greatest five 
cents’ worth of beneficial enjoy
ment I can buy.

Write Wei. Wrigley Jr. Ce. Lid., 
Wrigley Building, Toronto, 

fer free jingle beek by 
the Spearmen.

Kwp as, HoavsnTy Fath. r, 
In Thy love and fear,

In the hour of trial 
Bo Thou ever near.

When this war is ended. 
And all struggles reass. 

Grant u$. Heavenly Father. 
Thine eternal peace.

Te lhe. Editor,—Apropos of a letter 
signe-.1 "Canadian;" which appeared in 
your Issue of yesterday, I have before 
me the. regulations for riiv f.. -
as stated Therein are for the first year 
$300 and for the » v*ond and third years 
$230 each, or $60C for three years; cer
tainly not A high charge for a college 
education, Inclusive of board and lodg
ing. His remark therefore about the 
college Ding practically made a school 
for a i riv.ieged class is surely mere 
buncombe. À student attending the B. 
C. University would be expected to pay 
for his Aoard and lodging, did be not 
have to, then tliere might be some 
point in "Canadian’s” letter. In regard 
to "$606 for upkeep of the cadet.” no 
reference 1» made to It in the regula
tions "Canadian's" letter seem* to in
fer that a cadet pays both tpo*much 
and the little. He states, wrongly, that 

cadet pays altogether $1.406, and that 
ne as a taxpayer helps to pay 8-10, so 
that if W.ifo 'equals 2-16. $6.660 equals 
8-10, a -total of $7.000 Fjnalty he Hug- 
Best*: "First, abolish the entrance fee 
of $86f so as to give every man's son 
rich or poor, a fair show " Well that 
cannot be done, as there 4s no aueir 
emrfffice fee.’

^Second, make the examination com
petitive. select the number required in
•equen. e aS they pass,” ?tc. Well that 
is the present system. I fall to under
stand what object can be attained by 
such jrppeat* tir class prejudice, for 
"Canadian's” allusion to a "privileged 
class.” seems to make some such ap
peal by such a misstatement of easily 
ascertainable facts.

FATHER OF A CADET.
Aug 22.

Chew5 
it after 

every meal

She -"There goes Jones. I hear he 
married a very superior woman.” "Any 
woman would be superior to Jones 
Life.

Cigars lately f

Major 8t.nl., LIvInsMone .lone., of 
tho Prince PatrlcUui. ha* Ju«t nu.4. 
th. lupreme «aertneo. ffyin, » prll<,n„ 
In a hoBpilal in BeJd.m trun wound» 
Mvolvrd In the flghtine In Jana The 
late Major Jon.» wa* a native of 
Wolfvllle, N. a, but for the, last few 
year, ha» been a lawyer pVactïpIn» In 
Calgary. Major June» row aerVlce In 
the Booth African war. and went 
through the Balkan wars a* newspaper 
correspondent. He wa» wounded on 
June 3 and lay for thirty-»!» hours on 
the battlefield without receiving any 
attention. He wa» then picked'up by 
the Germans and taken to a hospital, 
but later succumbed to his wounds." His 
wife, who Is a daughter of Gen. w. M. 
Rose of the United States army, haa 
basa engaged la Red Créas work"at tho 
front. Montréal Journal

BISHOP ON PROHIBITION.

To the Editor:—A good many people 
know that the Bishop of Caledonia Is 
notin a position to offer an opinion of 
much value on the prohibition question 
«Imply In-cause he Is extremely nxr- 
row-minded on the liquor question, 
know a little about Bishop du Veriieh 
and though an ext Unable man In many 
ways hie view» on the liquor question 
are notorious; he has always taken 
meet extreme views views which an 
not only grossly unfair, bul which In 
themselves are wholly Illogical. ■

Bishop du Vornet says. -Everywhere 
I go In thl* province. I hear the same 
remark : Tbs liquor men have brought 
this on themselves.’M la this an abso
lute fact? "Everywhere"" must Include 
any epot In the province, and 1 take 
leave to doubt whether this statement 
I. correct. No doubt the bishop put 
forth this statement with the Idea of 
adding extra force to his letter.

furthermore, the bishop also says 
that -the people of this province « re 
thoroughly convinced that a change Is 
nooeMary." Has the bishop consulted 

all? This statemant.lacks body ,

LAST WEEK OF THE

GREAT 
FURNITURE

SALE
We Move Monday, Aug. 28, to 711 Yates Street. Better make up your mind 

and buy that Furniture this week if you want to save money

STANDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-733 PANDORA AVENUE

and the man in the street will pass it
over without attaching any value to it. 
It indeed remains to be seen whether 
"the people of this province” are thor
oughly convinced that a change is ne- 

iseary. _
The bishop's letter, which shows 

throughout how bigot ted he le, con
tains some expressions which ere ludt- 

e. Such expressions as ties ~ty- 
y of a devastating nsonopeli

a "fight fofi freedom” sound very
pretty although somewhat hackneyed, 
but they mean nothing. We have heard 
all this before, and unless the reverend 
gentleman Is better able to put forth 
«orne really cogent argument It would 
be far better that he keep out of print.

As a man of Intellect, though shock
ingly narrow-minded on some points, 
th# bishop ought to kaow that no 

d*

drink any more than it would ba pos
sible to legislate against the social evil

August 2L
ANTI-HUMBUG,

five young ladles." “Hew many . 
have planned careers7" Mens 
know of. Most of them are
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People! Look 
at This Snap
À chance for you to make some

11-5 ACRES
Double fronts** on

DUNEDIN A MANCHESTER 
STREETS,

Close to Gorge road, 'on on» mile 
circle. Soli la of the fine*! quality, 
rich lilac k loam. . Excellent site 
for a factory or commercfal green
house Property will subdivide In
to H g,»*! alg'td loti of 47.6x138.__ _

We Advertised tftta a short time 
ago aa a bargain at |5,5Q0. Now 
look at tho price.

Only $3200
(An average of only 1400 per lot).

Terms to be arranged.
Don’t let this opportunity pass.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE .

Winch Bldg., 640 Fçrt -SL

WIRELESS NEWSPAPER 
FOR LINER ECUADOR

D, Mann Taylor Leaves North
ern Pacific to Join Pacific 

Mail Service-

- I». Mann Taylor, formerly wireless
operator of the Weir steamer Huveric. 
a vessel at one time iN‘g‘ular1y engaged 
In the trans-Pacific service out of Vic
tor**, hut more recently s*s«>ciated with 
the Great Northern Pacific steamer 
Great Northern, running out of FlaveL 
Ore., to Nan Francisco, has decided to 
accept a similar position on the liner 
Ecuador, of the Pacific Mail fleet. Just 
starting out from the Bay City In the 

- trans-Pacific trade.

KEEL STICKS WERE
mw mi

Second Shipment of Timber 
Destined for Locally-Built 

Schooners Arrives

ANOTHER CONSIGNMENT 
_ EXPECTED NEXT MONTH

Makes Port To-morrow Noon

Foreign Material Used in Ships 
Designed to Develop Lumber 

Industry

Fourteen timbers of unusual dimen
sions were yesterday delivered to the 
Cainerun-Genoa Mills Shipbuilders, 
Ltd., as part of the material going Into 
xersels under construction at the plant 
of the newly organised shipbuilding 
concern on the Songhees reserve. In 
J,uly a somewhat smaller number- of 
logs byt of similar dimensions were 
"lowed Into the harbor and within a 
comparatively, short timer afterward: 
with great, eclat the laying of the keel 
of the firsi schooner to be built under 
government subsidy at this port was 
heralded far and wide as the beginning 
of things in the development of a Bri
tish Columbia merchant marine, the 
far-reaching possibilities of which it 
was impossible to underestimate. Three 
of these very sa the timbers, each ori
ginally 16» feet In length and some 
thing like 2 feet square, form the keel 
of the vessel on which the rib» are 
How I'sunilng shape. Three other 
slicks have shpe been absorbed Into 
the keel of a second schooner, the lay 
Ing of this keel having recently been 
çompleted. Within a feW weeks the 
third keel will be In position alongside, 
fashioned out of part of the new con
signment of timbers. Next month, the 
exact time of arrival Is as yet Indefin
ite, another tow of these huge timbers 
will arrive In port to be utilized In

■ WWW >. *U~

Sf*

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LINER NIAGARA

In (he publication of ocean wlreles-s 
news Mr. Taylor Is a pioneer editor, x arlous stages of construction on these 
although young In years. He began Is- schooners, 
suing wireless newspapers on steaftfftfe
plying ’ on the Pacific In 1913, and he 
has been at itrsteadlly. ever since.

After leaving the Suverto—he began 
Issuing a daily newspaper at sea on 
steamers plying up and down the Va 
cific:—coast. The enterprise proved 
popular with the traveling public, and 
the circulation of the paper Increased 
very rapidly as it became more widely 
advertised ;

The Great| Northern Times Is the 
name of the Wireless paper he has i»een 
publishing for more than a year. In 
cmidenaed form an account of the war 
has been issued daily. Brief news 
stories for the paper are wirelessed to 
htin o« the ocean from all quarters of 
the globe. Baseball scores of the big 
leagues are flashed regularly to. the 
Great Northern Times, a of the
>aper which Is eagerly read by most 

~~ftT the passengers. Occasionally fea
tures of the games are mentioned, but 
neceKAarily in a few words. A list of 
the “ships passed In the night” also 
appears in the Times. Frequently these 
amount to half a dozen or so of ves
sel», this inYormatton proving of par- 

• ttcxrtar interest to shipping men who 
happen to he aboard the liner.

Hpkct» In the paper also is taken up 
fur the pubHcattmr-of the names of the 
passengers making the trip on the 
ateamer. Noon after the paper comes 
off the press the editor may have, to 
entertain a caller If he inadvertently 
has omitted -the name of a passenger. 
The papers are delivered to the “sub- 
eertbem." meaning about everyone 
atiuard. In time for them to be. read at 
the breakfast table.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Nan Francisco, Aug. 22. Arrived: Ntr 

Queen, from Han Diego; str Alvarado, 
from Shanghai; str Avalon, from Aber
deen, str Manoa. from Honolulu; str 

| from Astoria. Sailed Str $xva, 
•or Aberdeen, atr Asuncion, for Vancou
ver; str Kioyo Maru (Jap>, for Valpa
raiso. str Northern Pacific, for Astofia.

Victoria, B, Ün-Auj. 22. —Passed: Str J. 
A CTHMaR*', from Port San Luis for 
Vancouver) It. f’.

Vancouver. B. C., Aug. 2.—Arrived: Str 
J A, Vhanslor, from Port San Luis. 
Balled Str Georgs W. Fenwick, for 
Beattie

« Tacoma. Aug. M.-Sailed: Str Umatilla, 
for Seattle .

‘Portland, Aug H.—Arrived Str F. A. 
Kllbuin. frOtd San Francisco. Sailed strs 
W F. Herrin end Daley, for San Fran-

— Flevei, Ore.. Aug. 2.-Sailed: fltr .Or*»t
—Northern, for San Francisco. "

Nan Pedro, Cal., Aug. 22.—Lumber car-
rterw eâlllng In ballast for northern ports 
to-day to re-load lumber were strs Wil
lamette. Multnomah and Santa Barbara, 
for Portland; Mayfair, for Coos Bay, and 
Raymond, -for Wtllapa. and sc hr Annie 
Larsen, for Gray's Harbor. Arrivals were 
airs A. M Simpson, from Coos Bay. and 
Tiverton, from Portland Str San Jacin 
ta sailed for Hue nemo with balance of 
cargo loaded at Oray’s Harbor str 
Oerernor arrived to-day from San Fran- 
Otaco and Puget Sound and will proceed 
to San Diego to-morrow 

Beattie, Aug. H.—Arrived : Str President, 
flan Diego, via flan Francisco and Vic
toria. B. C.l str Curacao, Southeastern 
Alaska: str Stanley Dollar. San Fran- 
olsco. via Vancouver. B. C.j atr Aroilne, 
Tacoma, str Umatilla, Tacoma; atr Morn
ing Star, Vanoouver. B. C. Sailed: Str 
Admiral Evans. Southwestern, via South
eastern Alaska; str Aroilne, flan Fran
cisco.

Yokohama. Aug IS.—Arrived: fltr 
Manila Maru.. from Seattle.

Wellington. Aug, «.-Arrived: Str Ca- 
elque, from flan Francisco.

Shanghai. Aug. 21.-Arrived: fltr Voku 
hama Maru. from Seattle, flailed Aug. 
IS flhInyo Maru. for Han Francisco. 

Honolulu. Aug. 22. Arrived: fltr Ma
nger. B. C.. for .Auck

K' This, however. Is where the real story 
begins to take shape. Lumbermen and 
others who happened to be In the Im
mediate vicinity naturally showed oon- 
stdernble Interest In the big tow of 
sticks .delivered In the upper harbor 
yesterday1, and -someone asked the lo
cation in British Columbia where the 
timbers might have been cut and mill
ed. Of course It was not to l»e thought 

that lumber other than British Co
lumbia lumber would be put into ves
sels, for the building of which the pro- 
viiuial gnvvnvn.M.t hid guaranteed 
financial assistance to the extent of 

ÜÔ per t ent; of the entire cost of con
struction.

The astonishment can easily be 
imagined when the men in charge of 
the American gasoline tugboat Fuss- 
berg glibly gave away a state secret 
by Imparting the information that the 
timbers were a product of the mills of 
the Pacific National Lumber Company, 
of Tacoma. Wash. Alniost in the same 
breath the tug operator supplied the 
interesting information that this was 
hot the first shipment and that an
il her shipment of similar timbers were 
to be delivered here in the immediate 
future.

All who have the inh rests of the 
province at heart will naturally resent 
the action of the shipbuilders in bring 
iug from the other side of the bonier 
timbers which should be available In 
th« great forests of British Columbia 
Doubtless the bulk of the lumber used 
In the construction of these schooners 
xvlll be cut and milled In British Co
lumbia, but manv are beginning to ask 
the question why every stick of lura- 
brr finnot be secured within the con- 
tines of the province.

It has been suggested that this la a 
matter that should be Investigated by 
the government which fathered the 
scheme of bulldlpg ships In British Co
lumbia to carry British Ct.lumbla lum
ber toi the various markets of the 
world. The Aid to Shipbuilding meas
ure was passed with a view to develop- 
Ing the shipbuilding and lumber Indus
tries of the province. In fact two 
schemes were embodied in. the bill, one 
providing assistance IS the construc
tion of wooden ships, and the other a 
bonus!ng of cargoes taken from British 
Columbia ports for a period of IS years 
after the conclusion of the war. The 
scheme providing for financial assist
ance to shipbuilder» rovers advance» to 
the extent of 56 per cent, of the value 
of the plant and of whatever ships 
may be built. The second form of as
sistance was designed to keep the ves
sels under the control of the govero- 
ment to ensure is outlet for British 
Columbia product»,, it being proposed 
to grant a bonus of $6 a ton for 
period of 10 year» bn all cargoes.

A commission of three h*e bean ap
pointed to administer the act, with 
power» to exercise considerable con
trol over the construction and ai 
quent operation» ct vessels built under 
the government aid plan.

If the powers of the shipping com
missioners extend to the construction 
of the rfhlpe, what action will be taken 
regarding the Importation of timber 
milled at Tacoma, Wash., for the 
building of vessels under government 
subsidy? Are there not mills of suffi 
dent sise and capaotty In British Co
lumbia to turn out whatever timber Is 
required for vessels of this or any 
other type, or Is It that a large propor
tion of the vast timber wealth of this 
province is controlled by American cap
italists? — ------——-—-

These are some of the pertinent ques
tions that are being asked to-day by 
people Interest* In the development of 
British Columbia’s lumber Industry.

MEMBER OF M’MILLAN 
EXPEDITION REPORTS

Fitzhugli Green, - American 
Naval Officer, Reaches Co

penhagen

Washington. Aug. 23.—Ensign Fits- 
hugh Green, the American naval officer 
assigned to the iiclIHlnn « r.*< k*Tiami 
Arctic expedition, has reported his safe 
arrival at Copenhagen- on August 1» to 
the navy department, but has made no 
report on- whether the expedition found 
Grockerland or of the .w hercu bouts of 
McMillan and the other scientists in 
the party

Green announced hfs arrival from 
the three yeanTof Arctic exploration1 In 
a brief cable, saying he would proceed 
to Washington qnlesadnstructed to the 
contrary. The nay y department last 
night ordered him home, but made no 
request for further reports ot the suc
cess of tit», expedition.

The National Géographie Society, its 
tffleers say, has no conneclion with 
the expedition and know# nothing of 
the results Head Admiral Peary, who 
retxirted his discovery of Crockeriand 
in July, 19U6, is at a summer cottage, 
in Maine. When in the fall*of 1914 the! 
McMillan expedition reported It had 
not yet been able to find the continent 
the admiral reported having seen from 
Cape Thomas Huddard. Admiral Peary 
remained titit'OHVitued arid, expressed 
the belief that it would be located.

Representative.. Helgeson. of Minne
sota. who lias 'been active In support 
of Dr. Frederick Cook in \he Polar con
troversy. raised such an objection some 
time ago. to Crockeriand being shown! 
in the rtaVy hydrographic charts that ■ 
It wga remov.-d. awaiting confirmation 
of the discovery.

•Green was attached to the expedition 
At the request of the American museum 
and at his own soticrtatlon The navy 
department has no. interest In the" ex
pedition other than to'further scientific 
research generally.

ANXIETY FELT FOR 
SAFETY OF SCHOONER

Great Bear, With John Borden 
Aboard, Two Weeks Over

due at Nome

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Nimie, Aug. 23.—Home anxiety is felt 
here for the safety of the Bon 1 en-1 Ana 
Arctic expedition which left Heattle on 
the power schooner Great Bear on July 
2t> and Is almost two weeks overdue at

The expedition, headsd tty John Bor 
deck of rt.n-ago, and Captain Louja 
Lane, of Heattto. an experienced Ar. tlo 
navigator, was last - reported leaving 
T’nalaska for Nome August 6. There 
have beeu terrific storms off the Aleu- 
taln islands and it is feared the vessel 
lias I men driven far out oT her course 
or disabled. The coastguard (utter 
Hear left here yesterday .to search for 
the schooner.

It w as Captain Lane's Intent Uni after 
picking up other member? of his party 
bvte to. go Into the. Arctuv In the ex
pectation of making a Junction with 
Vtlhjatmur Hteffansson, the Canadian 
Arctic explorer, at Bank’s Land.

NIAGARA TO MAKE 
~ QUARANTINE AT NOON
Empress of Japan Leaves Fri 

day Morning for Hongkong; 
Asia Nears Port

British Columbia.-124?; Greenway HotluU 
"5 —Uncharted Bock.

Vapt. (ialsford, master of the 8. 
t- assiar, reports' that on July 23, ISIS, ihe 
vessel atruck an uncharted rock in Green- 
way Sound off Jackson Point. Position - 
1-5 mile 316 deg. (N. 70 deg. W. mugi 
from the northwest rxteq$l!t$t Of Jackson 
Point lait N. 5» deg, *50 min. 13 « 
Long. W. 136 «leg, 4H niln. 4».sec. I>epth.

iy "Imperial" 
for 66a

Lager

British Columbia.-.t243> Queen Charlotte 
Islands-Nkol x ir- Cksnasf Bast Nar
rows—Day Beacons Erected.

Three day beacons have been erected 
in the east nari »ws. flkldegats Channel, 
aa follows: (It Position of east beacon.— 
fn east narrows, on rock awash at high 
water. Lat. N. 53 deg: 4 mm Z7 sec.. 
Long. W. 132 d***. 12 min. 26 sec. Descrip
tion.—Concrete base, surmounted by 
staff carrying a wooden slat work drum. 
Color.—White. Elevation.—Top of beero» 
Is 16 feet above high water mark. Re
marks—Vessels should pas* midway be
tween the beacon and the north snore of 
the east narrow#. - it Position of middle 
beacon,— In east narrows, on rock swash 
t high water. Lat. N. 53 deg. 8 min. 27 
er.. l<ong. W. lti deg. It min. 5» i 

Description.—Con<*rete base, .surmounted 
by a staff carrying a wooden slat work 
drum. Color.—White. Klex ation. -Top of 
beacon Is 15 feet above high water mark. 
nemarks.--Vees»‘|* should paaw <4oe*» nortn 
of the beacon at hlg. tldfc only. (3) Posi
tion of west beacon. On south shore of 
the oast narrows, lait N. 53 deg. 8 min 
50 sec.. Long. W. 433 dagr l| mtfc 30 e#-c 
TWg'rlptloft. — Fbncrete base, surmounted 
by a staff carrying a Aooden slatwork 
drum. Color WntfF "' Elevation.-Top of 
beaeo» Is 16 feet above blgh water mark. 
Remarks.—Vessels should keep^ close to 
the south shore of the east. narrows, as 
there le s rock opposite the beacon, about 
one cable north of the beacon and extend 
Ing east and west of same.

Ucttlng In toych with the c«fa«t wire
less stations to-day the Inbound Cana 
illan Australian liner Niagara, Cspt. J. 
T. lions, reported that she would reach 
William Head tô-morrow. In the event 
of ( lie Tin££._ nia I n tafnlna thit schedule 
sh«- w HI come alongside the outer docks 
about 1 p. m. to disembark passengera 
The Niagara is completing an average 
passage of sixteen days from 'Auck 
land, Her List vail being Honolulu, the 
latter port being cleai *d i»n Friday 
last.

Between 3M) and 3T«0 psaaengers all 
told are carried by the Niagara 
her present trip, a good number of 
whom are destined ,to debark at this 
port The Niagara -alar» ha» a full 

■ rargo nf AnstratUm amt New Zealand 
pn»ducts. - v

It Is announced by the HScal agents 
of thé Canadian Pacific Ocean Service, 
Ltd. that the liner Fmpresa of -Japan, 
Capt. wr. nixun-Hopcraft, R.N.R., win 
get away from Vanconvtr to-morrow 
evening on schedule. The Empress will 
arrive at Victoria during the night un 
der Instructions to i await the arrival 
of dr toyed mall, and will sail front the 
outer docks at 7 a. m. on Friday for 
Yokohama and Hongkong The Invok
ings by the Oat bound Empress are 
large. : - *

No wireless message has yet been re
ceived from the liner Empress of Asia, 
:<Tapt. W. Davison, R.N.R., but ehe la 
expected to report to-morrow. She la 
pos'.-d to arrfve be*» on Saturday with 
nother large list of saloot» |>assengera

NEW COAST TANKER.

On her maiden voyage the hew Stan
dard Oil Company’sZ tanker D. Q. 
Schofield arrived at Seattle to-day 
with a cargo of fuai oil from Han Fran
cisco. She Is In command of Cgpt. G. 
K Bridget!, formerly master of the 
tanker A. Moffett. The Schofield Is 
of 51S3 n»t tons and she will l>e used 
<n the San Francisco, Puget Hound and 
British Columbia run tut an oil carrier

ENA CARRYING ORE. "~*tr

The C.P.R. steamer Princess Ena left

ore for Anyox. After dis
charging the ore at the latter port the 
Ena will load copper mat for Vancou- Cyprus. The

BIG SHIPPING DEAL
Furnees, Withy A Ce^ Secures 

ponde rating interest m Prise. 
Line, Ltd.

AW

London, Aug. 23. TJie shipping firm 
of Furness. Withy A Company. Ltd 
has secured a preponderating Interest 
In the Prince Line steamers (tinted by 
the Prince Line, Ltd., of Newcastle-on- 
Tyae, comprising upwards ,of 40 \'i 
sels, ranging from r.000 to S.QOO tdns 
each and operating In virloud parts of 
the globe. ' ■ V • : »11

PRINCE RUPERTS RECORD

C. E. Jenney. G. T. P. passenger 
agent at Vancotix-er, who Is here to-day, 
h|leak*» glowingly of tourist travel to 
Alâtska by G. T. P. steamers. The last 
round cruise of the Prince Rupert to 
Skagway was a reco.-d one. On the 
north and southbound trips she carried 
673 passengers. Among the south
bound passengers by tii8 Prince Rupert, 
arriving last night, was Col. Jackling, 
the multi-millionaire, who lias vast 

Skagway to-day laden with l.SW ton» mining interest* in Alaska, including
the Alaska Oastlneau mine. He also 
owns the fine Seattle-built yacht

afternoon for Anyox.

FORTY CASES ABOMO; 
EIGHT PROVES FATAL

Japanese Liner Hawaii Maru 
Finally Arrives in Port From 

the Far East

With the personnel of her crew en
tirely changed and carrying no pas
sengers, the Japanese liner Hawaii 
Maru. of the tieaka Sh-.e-m Kalsha 
fleet, reached the ’’out** docks at 7 
o'clock thie morning after a passage of 
fourteen day* from Yokohama.

Following the detention of the eh Ip 
at Yokohama with a number of cholera 
cases aboard. Captain Salto, his offi
cers and men, together with all pas
sengers, were put ashore and tempor
arily confined In Isolation barracks 
specially erected at Nagahama. A new 
crew was assembled, and after being 
detained ten days the «hip was dis 
patched from Yokohama at 8.76 p. 
on August • under the command 
Capt. Gtsaku Kanao, formerly master 
of the Panama Maru. Up to the time 
the Hawaii Maru left Japan a total of 
forty cholera caae# had been disco v 
ered. eight of whlct^ proved fatal. The 
liner wa* put In quarantine on July 36.

woman paseençer having died the 
previous day. and Dr. Nakaaawa. the 
quarantine doctor .* Yokohama. 
on -> look drastic steps to stamp out 
the dreqd epidemic. In addition 
taking all passengers, numbering about 
800. ashore, eh< removing the officers 
and crew, all provisions, food and drink 
aboard the steamer w**re destroyed anti 
the steerage quarters, cabins, officers’ 
rooms, store rooms, beds, bunks and 

.'kitchen utensils Were thoroughly 
washed with a 20 per cent. aojutfuB 
calchtm carbolate. AH water tank* 
were subjected to boiling and old water 
thrown away. The disease was dlag 
noxe.f by the Yokohama authorltl** as 
cholera aslatic.

Officer» of the Hawaii Maru six that 
the cholera^ outbreak xvaa traced to w 
passenger from the Wakayama "pre
fecture.

Capt. Kanao reporta a good trans 
Pacific-passage For four days after 
leaving Yokohama fine weather xvaa 
experienced. The Veased then bumped 
into havy fogs which lasted eight days 
and tor three days that pêrt-.d 
sights could be takerv- 

The total carg-i carried by the Hawaii 
Mam amounted to 10.913 tons, dis 
trlbuted aa follows: Victoria, 56 bins: 
Vancouver, 2* tons; Seattle, I 735 tons, 

nd Tacotna, 8.826 tons. All Vancouver 
1 freight was dlcharg^d st— this port 
The raw silk rarf«T totalled 3.63» bales 
valued at atx>ut $2.Os>.0«if>, while other 
brrge shipments...weffe 399 packages of 
■Ok goods; 32.973 cheats oi1 tea. aM 4.11! 
packages of matting The total nunf'- 
le»r of of parkag-s a!»oard amounted to 
77.871

T’te Hawaii Marti-left port thJa" after- 
noon for Seattle fh charge irf Print 
Grant. " **

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
THROUGH DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN

VANCOUVER
NELSON

Leaves Vancouver 6.00 p.m. Arrive» Nelson 9.10 p.m. following day. 
Leaves Nelson 7.40 a.m. Arrives Vanoouver 10 40 a.ro. following day.

Threugh Sleepers between Vancouver and Nelson. Dining Car between 
Vancouver and Hope. Cafe Car between Penticton and Nelson.

L..1I

WIRELESS REPORT
Aug 23. 8am 

Pignt Grey—Clear;, calm; 36.16; x6; 
■ca smooth.

Cape. Lazt>—Cleat, calm; 36.15. sea 
smooth Spoke str. Zapora. 6.26 a m.. 
Abeam L"Ape l-.izu &ii- A- ol,. north
bound; spofce str Al.inivla, 6.35 a 
through Seymour Narrows, southbound 

Pachena—Clear, calm; 30 69; 57;
sea smooth. . . , '

Estexan—Clear; calm: 29.90; 56. sea 
smooth. s

JAlert Bay—Fog; N W ; 30 62; 58
•a smooth.
Triangle—Clear ; W.. light; 30.36: 65, 

***** sm.edh «SfH.ke Hir Alanteda. t p 
ni . passing Storm Inland, southbound: 
6poke »tr Jefferson. 8 p m . Mill|»ank 
Svund, northbound. sr»oke sir. Prince 
Ge1*ge,fl'g 15 p ' ttt., Mitlbank Sound. 
northl»ound -j- ,

Dead Tree Pvlnt—t>»udy,
30.00; 56;,.sea amoo.

Ikeda Bay - Cloudy ; calm: 29 95. 66 
a smooth.
Prince Hupert—Baln; 8. K : strong^ 

30 64; 62; sea moderate. Passed In, 
str. Prince George, 6 a. in., northbound; 
spoke atr Jefferson. 7.66 a m. Gran
ville Channel, northbound

Point Grey—Clear: N. \\.. light; 
30,14; 70. sea smooth. 8i»»k*'strt Ala
meda. 10 â.m., abeam Cape Ltzo. T.10

Cape I^aso—Clear; calm; 30.10, 72; 
a smooth. \ ”
Pachena -Clear; erflm; 30.10; 72; sea 

smooth.
>>tevan—Clear, calm; 29.92; 59; sea 

»m<*'>ih.
Alert Ba# -Clear; N. W.; 20.02; 64; 

•ml. smooth. ______ - " - j,. ■ ’’
Triable—Fôg; N. W.; 30.30; 69; sea

Dead Tpea Point Cloudy; S. BL, 
light; 30.24; 62; sea umooth. Str Prince 
John at Skidegate, 11.30 a.m.

Ik^da Bay- Clottdy; cal lit: 29.99; 65; 
a smooth. . , ,
I ‘i Hire Kuperi Passing showers; 

calm:®30.09. 54; aeii smooth.

e SEEKS LUMBER MARKET.

H. R. McMillan, provincial chief for
ester, will leave for the Orient on Fri
day morning aboard the liner Empress 
of Japan. Mr. McMillan recently re
turned from a 16-months’ tour of Eu
rope. South Africa, India and the Anti
podes in the capacity of special trade 
commission for the Dominion depart
ment of trade and commerce. Investi
gating apportmtitfe» for the Canadian 
lumber export t rade, will pursue his, 
Investigations in China. Japan 
Russia.

Ethel Has Tom proposed yet, May<1? 
Maud No. n-it exactly Ethel No4 ex
actly! What do you mean? Maud—Well, 
you know, he always used to knock 
when he same to our house to visit roa. 
Well, last night be came with a ring

Excursions East
VIA THK

66 1»MILWAUKEE
Every day until Sept. 30.

For a da> light "Elactrio” ride over the ltn< klee take the 
celebrated “Olympian" leaving Seattle 19.15 each morning. 
To view the wonderful engineering feats through the for
ested Bitter Roots by daylight lake Ihe luxuriously ap
pointed "Columbian- leaving Seattle 7.30 p.m. dally.

Information and literature.

City Ticket Office, 1003 Government St. Phone 2821
. wf

CO EAST
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
SECOND-TO-NONE SERVICE

LOW ROUND TMP FARRS*

SEATTLE —DENVER . . ... $65.00
—OMAHA or KANSAS CITY 60.00
—CHICAGO........................... 72.50
—NEW YORK ^ . 110.70

Similar Fare* to Main Eastern Citiee.

THROUGH SERVICE
Seattle—Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City, Denver and 
intermediate. Direct con
nections to the Atlantic 
Coast.
information, tickets, reservation» 
and travel service upon applica

tion to

H. L. HUDSON
Aielatjant «tournai Freight and 

Passenger Agent,
716 Second Avenue **- 

SEATTLE

l

MEN HAVE ACCEPTED 
TERMS OF EMPEOVERS

All Hands Return to Work at 
Yanows tinder 8-Hvur Day 

Arrangement

A »atlsfactory solutlou of the local 
labor trouble has l»eeii arrived at ami 
It. Is morning all the men were back at 
work at Yarrows, Ltd. and the Vic
toria Machinery Depot.

After r number of conferences held 
yesterday the Ironxv.trkeia decided to 

cept the concession, granted by ¥ar* 
rows. Ltd., providing for an eight-hour 
day covering all future w5rk'. The men 
have agreed to finish an Important 
contract now on hand under the con
ditions prevailing before the strike, 
the abort er hours becoming effective 
following the completion of that con 
tract.

The differences between tha men and 
mployera have been settled within ten 

day» of the walk-out ami at no time 
did the strike assume serious propor
tions.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Friday* at i p m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
at 11 pm.

Steamer* Congress. Président, 
Governor or Queen.

For rates and reservation» apply

J. O. THOMSON |003 Government St 

R/P. Rithet A Ce„ Ltd- 1117 Wharf St.

.1

Time of 
standard) at
month of Auo

Aug. !»

Aug. U 
Aug. 12 
Aug. » 
Aug. 1« 
Aug- Is 
Au*. 1* 
Aug. 17 
Aug. 18 
>ug. 1» 
Aug. » 
Aug. 21 
Aug. *2 i 
Aug.

. for the 

Hour Min.

Day Steamer
Seattle

THE

to

S.S.“So! Due”
Leaves C. Ie. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 41.19 a. m.. for Port 
Ange to*. Dungeness. Port Wil
liam». Port Town.i'-nd and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.» p. m. Return
ing. leave» flea til* daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. FT ACKWOOD. Agent 
234 Government St. Phone 4M

and'-j Aug. ** 
Aug. B 
Aug. 26 
Aug- 27 
A«g » 
Aug. » ’ 

10
Aug. SI

Victoria. B C
Height».

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0.. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

•I VENTPRE
Leave* Vancouver every Tn»*dsy at 
| p. m for Prince Rupert. Skeeaa and 
Naas river vannerie».

8 8 CAlfOSUX
Leave» Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 $. m„ and Vancouver ev-ry Thurs
day at 9 p. m . for River* Inlet. Ocean 
Fails and P,etla Tool»

s.A ruBLOHsm. 
f/eaves Victoria 1» o’clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
mldal»ht for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
railing at Bk'*er.s canneries.

e 8 8 PRINCH JOHN 
Leaves Vsttcpurer fortdlghtiy tor 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands. ,

Gee. McGregor, Agent 
1601 Government St. , Phone 1629

1 qts. for tSc.

mm



_ VICTORIA 1JA1LY TIM K8^ WEDNESDAY, AllUVHt 23, IHIfl
■ s DREW’S CONQUEROR ;

WAS SELF TRAINED

MAKE 
PLANS FOR FUTURE

Sanitation of Enthusiasts 
Put Game on Firm Basis 

in Province

t a meeting of the lawn bow!via of 
GO province held recently In Yaticou- 

at which 'the British CplwmWa 
Vfn Howling Association whs form- 

Plans were made for the first an
ti tournament which will be held 
the mainland In 1911.

‘lie new greens of the Vancouver 
»* will be ready at that time and 

|!*lo accommodation wlll.be available 
i tfWWÎnf bowlers. The mem-
■*hip" fee will be fixed by the eseeu- 

■ committee. Clubs represented at 
meet mg Included Vancouver, vt< - 

la, Vancouver City, Burnaby. West' 
coûter. Kerrihdolc and Central

CYCLONE SCOrriS 
DOING WELL IN EAST

Middleweight Has Beaten 
Some Good Men Since 

Leaving Victoria

*rk.

-, ii.. organised dUU in the. province
^4‘1- M fnX'Jtutl lu new us*«tvi

ftnri and it Is hoped that within tlr 
•Kt , couple vt years the new il. Ç 
|Jy will be one of the strongest and 
•st influential 1ii the Dominion. It 
* derided to adopt the constitution 

•1 by-laws of the. Dominion l«axvn 
wling Association, making such 
-uiRca as are necessary to suit ideal 
»d It ions.
tepresewfaitlyes of the. Victoria 

- b iii attendance at” the meeting 
•ured the mainland delegate? that 
th the consent of their club they

------- .«aid "offer1 the Barnard cup'* to'the
«oclatloii «g a perpetual grand chal- 
ge trophy—The Barnard cup. hax - 
: been won three time? by the Cap!- 
», is now their permanent 'property, 
t with a x lew to encouraging lawn 

î wling in the province they arc wlll- 
r to donate It to the new associa-

»n Utnif day a number of rinks 
•nt tln* Vancouver Bowling club will 
«ne over, here for a scries with the 
al bowler» for the Barnard epp, 
rich will decide the provincial chain-

MAJOR LEAGUES

Cyclone Scott, the fermer Victoria 
middleweight, xvrltes from Buffalo, 
N. Y., where he is now residing, that 
he has been having a busy time since 
going east He lias fought won 11 
fights and he Incloses a clipping from 

Rochester paper reporting his most 
recent fight; which was with Jimmy 
Stanton^., ft says in-part.

"jhinny Stanton lost to Cyclone,.Scott 
In t ight round». Scott is a seasoned 
warrior, and the whole affair appeared 
to le simply a workout for him. Hand
icapped by a short reach and lack of 
height, he had Stanton on the defefi- 
sive for the greater part of the time 
Tf Was Scott who made the fight, and
hi widow*” <utr wo#1 wranirwivratiifi»'
which Stirnton was able to plant Whew 
he twrtRFettt of hi? shell tong enough
to* star*--something:'''*----- -=•-------- —

The following Is a list of Scott’s wins 
glaça leaving Vlcloi^giving the 
names of his opponents, .the scene of 
the contest and number of rounds: 
Jim Donovan, Toronto. 4; Driver 
Moore, Tomato. tT Sailor RutmLjCoa 
ronto, *4: Pretn hy Label, Toronto, 4; 
Hilliard Lang. Toronto, 4; Chief Half
town, Toronto, X; Kid Manuel. Buffalo, 
-V Y.. 6; Kid Henry, Rochester, N. Y„ 
♦*; Ruddle Me Doha kt. KcntHHe, v s. 
1-: Jimmy Stanton. Rochester. N. Y, 
•; Jimmy Stanton, Rochester, N. Y., 8.

PITTSBURG PIRATES 
RELEASE GEO. GIBSON

Gréai Canadian Catcher After 
Many Years Service Has 

Been Sent to Giants

.tîlbaon. Since 4905* a catcher 
for the Pittsburg' National League 
baseball dub, has bt-eti released x la the 
waiver route to the New York dub of 
the same league.

George ’Mooney” Gibson was born 
In London, Ont , on July 22. 1880, and 
after playing amateur balkthere for h 
number of years, broke Into profes
sional ranks with the Kingston dub of 
the Hudson River league In 1903. In 
the fall of the same jear he went to 
Buffalo «f ,the Eastern League, and the 
following year went to the Montreal 
club of the same league, from which 
club he graduated to Pittsburg In 4905. 
During the years he was with Pitts
burg he has done valiant service, and 

lajjÇrppC 1 to JSlLû caught LUI games 
for the Pirates, as well as llgurlng In 
the world's scries In 1909, when Pitts
burg won the championship from De
troit. Owing to having lo miss 
greater part of the spring 1 raining, 
Mhoney was slow In rouhdtng into 
shape this season, and has. not been 
used to any great extent by .the Buc
caneers. The Giants are badly In ne. d 
•of-—a backstop, and Gibson should be 
In a position to romlyr valuable ser

Williams, Spokane Boy Who 
Defeated Record Holder, Has 

Never Had a Coach

V.I.AA WILL HOLD 
BIG SWIMMING GALA

Henry Williams, the Spokane boy 
who furnished the big surprise of the 
track meet at Han Diego, Pal., last 
Saturday when he Vest Howard Drew, 
the record-holder, by running the 190- 
>*hj dash in 9 4-6 seconds, Is a self- 
trained sprinter.

R was stated In the dispatches from 
Han Diego that Williams was a high 
school boy That is a mistake. He has 
never received high school or uni vers - 
Ity training Hé i* 23 year» ..id end 
ha* 1 ’ *■-n xxorking ever since ht I» ft the 
grnnirm r school His txx'o brothers* are 
xvell known Y: M. < A swimmers anti 
athletes at Spokane.

Until last year Williams had never 
taken part in a regular track meet, so 
that no coach can claim credit for de
veloping him. Old-timers were' of the 
opinion that Howard Drew could beat 
any man in the woH1 getting away 
from the mark, but Williams left-him 
like a flafh List Saturday, a good 
start Is half the race in a léé-yard 
sprint and William seems to he a 
natural starter, for he has never been 
trained

Williams Is of slight build and de

MAMMAUX PITCHING 
SENSATIONAL BAIL

Pittsburg's “Millionaire Kid" 
Ranks Among the Top- 

Notehers

spite the fact that he has had no train
ing. hts- running form i»' ni^ff ***#*"&>*■ WtetwWp, few .4w*u«

INDIANS HAVE BIG
INNINGS AND WIN

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Result».

~«t Pittsburg Jlecon.! game: " '2Fiillail« l- 
■'*, 7. Pittsburg, 9. -Batteries Rentier, 
Quit Ian. < k*eebg«-r and Rui ns; Cooptr.
.t St. Ixuiis-J^ew York, >>? Ht. Ijfiui*, ,/L 

U' vivR- IVirfU and lxoch-r ; Unit, 
adoxvs and Alius and Gonzales.

Stand! eg
W.

Billy Davies Arranging Water 
Sports in Honor of Visiting . 

W-ar Vessels

At Tacoma yesterday the Indian* de
feated tfio Ttgers jo to 3. noting 5 runs 
n ttir-first inning* and never h.-lng head

ed. Kruthfr wm« on the Wound futv tiie 
winner» and -Hartman and William* 
served up the Want* fm the home team. 
The score;

Spokane— A.B. R. 11. P.O A. K.
Gîstason. ï t»;'

. i f . 
K. WHIliiins. < 
Blteely, 1 b. .. 
Heather, 
Gulgel, 3 b. . 
Mi Glnnis. »: ».
Murray, v. ..."

iklyn

Uidelphia ................... 64 4-<
w V" K .......... .... ... ta Ui

il*burg .......V.........................  50 89
52 «2

Louis .«............ . • 64
» install ................. . ........... 42 74'

Pet.

LU6

-AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yeste-Usy’s Result*.

11 Wii>hii»Kti*n=8l. r«0Ul«, 2. Washing- 
„BaIterle»— WeiIman and gevereld. 
■ tltf-rv Ajjyiia. Ay e in and Henry, 
illed. «laiünefcLL-^

Standing.
1 W. L. I
St ton ............ ^................... ♦» . 47
ftU ago ....... . <«f» W
ftxv York ........................ti2 r.3
I Louis ................ . ...................  «3 54
Itrvit ..................... . .. ......... «>4 66.
ft-veland ............ .................  62 54
laKhingtnn ........ ..........................  '►< 59
ft tfadeiphia.89

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s ÂëïTult*.

At San Francleco»— L*_ta Angeles, S; tfak-

\t lx»* Angeles Snn Francisco, < Ver-
12.

At Portland—Halt Lake. 3; Portland. J.

On Aatunlay^nTtcrnovii Billy Davies,
»uI? r»ntentent of , the V. I. A. A . !» 
putting on a complimenta ry swimming 

| gnla In honor of the visit of xvar x-cs- 
j sel» to this port. This Is the first of a 
laetics vf athletic events which Davies 
will put on In honor of the sailors now 
here, and It is confidently expected 
that a very Successful afternoon's sport, 
will be enjoyed by participants ami 
sjicvtators * alike Entries have l»eeii, 
assured from the V I. A: A., the Y.
M. C. A. the 1-adley Swimming Club 
and oth^v sources, besides the entries | Spokane 
froip the different ships.

The programme is a varies one. in
cluding races fur men.' ladies and chil
dren. while there will also be same 
comedy events and a K-fay race. The 
event* vary in distance fmm »tt yards 
to *,« mile. The relay race will be for 
four-man tea ms, % each competitor 
sw imming 50 yards. Tho V J A. A. ha» 
already entered a team in this race 
composed of the following well known 
swimmers: Billy Cutler, J Cameron,
A. Muir and Al Davies.

Following the. swimming gala it is 
tbs Intention of the V. I. A. A t.> pift

Totals .......
TfcCOMiM-

Wuffll, 3 h. ...
t.rard, 2 b.........
iti'bne, * s. .. 
TU«wnf>*«»n, I I».
« "nnolly, u". f.............4
Bankhead, I. f. '..., 4 
Bubtwtw. v...................4
lvt*rsod. r. f. ........Ï
llaiiman. p.- 
B, Williams JL» ... 2.

77XB 10

.. 3.

pt-rfi. t He is a presser i»> trad* and
gets little tirpe to devote to running.

NET STARS DEFAULT 
IN EASTERN TOURNEY

McLoughlin and Kumagae 
Withdraw Because of Heat; 

Roland Roberts in Form

1

6 27 15

and a local te*ui...This Will be follow ed
by a big field meet In the course of a 
few days. In the case of the water gala, 
which la a non-revenue producing at- 
trartion. Mr. Davies would be glad to 
hear from any desiring to help In any 
way, especially- those wikliing to, do- 
uatc a piixe Thp proijicctTve coinpcti- 
tore would also be* r onfe rrl n g a favor 
by sending in their entries as s«^m as

Totals ................34 3 ,
Score by Inning* -

.... 5 2 0 O' 0 0 1 2 a-10
Te ■ iii.x .................s ï ï ï - » ï» " u. z

Humroai V Stolen base-McGinnis. Twh- 
l>s*e lift»-. Mensor. K. WHHams. HroW- 
nt*. t'onnollx. It.tnkhead, H Wllffamt 
Three»-base, lilt Baldwin. Bom*- run— 
SliM'ly. I lit hy pitched hall—Mensor, by
Hartman : XYmtnms. by BHereoa. ______

LACROSSE PRACTICE
TO BE HELD TO-NIGHT

There will be a It*crosse practice to-
^ _____ ____ __ ^ ^ night at:« o'clock at the Royal Athletic

on a fooitball game between the sailors expected that an e*pe

HnuthamptCMl, X. Y„ Aug. 23.- Mau
rice E. McLoughHn. formerly nath-mil 
tennis champion, and I Kumntae. 
Japanese expert. defaulted their 
matches yesterday in the Meadow 
« 'lub tennis tournament. Hù Mika ml, 
of Japan, lt*»t t«» Roland RoEiertw, of 
Ban Francisco, 4-«. 6-3. 6-1 .

There was considerable criticism of. 
Mc-LoughJin'* withdrawal because ».f 
assurance that he intended^ t<> ennfpete.

The- t«urn:h v nt furnished a r»^urd 
of defaults by high..class coni|a-titors 
with a total of seventeen for the day. 
The extreme heat and the approach dY, 
the national tournament, next 'week, 
^vere the chief rea/t.-n* f'T the failure 

McLoughlin and KumllM t-> com 
r“

1C playing ef Robert . th« youthful 
< 'alYft .rnian William (i tTothi* r. f«»r- 
mcr baHoBal champion, and C*o8hl « -t- 
to iSiPIm. of Austria, w'ere the Bittures 
of the aft« rnoon s<‘a»l«>n. The IT-year 
• ifd Ran Fran* l*co cjuii»ipi«*n upheld hi* 
net game with far better result* than 
he hail in the morning, when he de
feated Mikuml. He scored oxer- Arthur 
8. < Vagin, of New York, 6-3. 6*1

<’luthier defeated KVwIn R. Mct’or.- 
mick, of Han r>an«*fsco. 6-3, 6-1. Fount 
Salm defeated Arthur H. FbfTey. of 
l*rlnceton. after a mousing drlxe duel, 
at 6-4, 1-6, 6-3.

it Norris Williams. II.. formerly na
tional champion', retained hi» place in 
The tournam< nt dwspijfce ,cvid< rice» that 
he was fur below per. He held suf
ficiently steady to beat Edmund B. 
Peas lee. otic time Yale Champion, 
6-3, f-0.

’ • fej„ . *• '
Mamma ux Hanks as the greatest 

pitcher uncovered ainçe Waiter John- 
•on and <*irôv^ jgbçfcwtb r answered 
call to the majora. Some folks, point 
Ing to the relative merits of the trio, 

rert that the record of the youthful 
l>irattrt$îîSShp I» better than that of 
any gent that ever flipped a fin on a 
ball field.

In 1916, hla first real year under the 
big canvas. Mammatn won twenty-one 
of the twenty-nine combats, for 
average of .724, He accomplished this 
remarkable feat despite the fact that 
he was 111 wlt.i appendicitis and fre
quently worked when he should have 
been on a hospital cot. The most 
amazing feature of Mammaux’s per. 
formance Is that he accomplished It 
with a second-rate team behind him— 
a club that finished with an average of ) 
.474.

And now in 1916—with a team no ltet
ter than that of 191ft, this 22- \ « ar- hM 
wonder is pitching beyond his great 
mark of, a year ago. He won fourteen 
out of hi* first seventeen starts this 
season, imd with MteH game1 he seems 
to improve. He ha.*,, a firm hold on

end, barring accidents. It seems certain 
that he will speed on into the stretch 
an easy winner. —--r-— -----------—;

With , a championstiip team back of 
him last season, .the mighty Alexander 
was able to beat out the kid Pirate by 
vnly. thirty-one. points. Alex. Won 
thirty-one games and lost ten for hie, 
average of .766. The iFest previous 
vear turned in the I’hillie pitcher 
was In 1913, when he won twenty-two 
out of thirty battles, for an ax-erage of 
.733. This was nine points "beyond that 
*na<k- t-V MHminii ux Inst fggèw. t»ni 
Alex, hail a flfMftef UgMi behind hint 
than Msmmaux did, and, furthermore, 
Alex, wasn’t handicapped by illness.

Walter Johnson’s two greatest years 
were In- 1912 anù 1913. In the former 
lie won thirty-two out of fort.\ -f..nr 
sèmes, average .727. and In 19t3 he 
reached his crest, winning thirty-six 
out of forty-three games for an aver
age of .768. Both *marks beat that of 
Mamma ux for 1915., but one must re
member that t»»hns..n was supported 
by"a penhanr-chasing club and Mam- 
maux was with a hopeless tall-ender.’1

And now:—
If Mamma un-can pilch fort -a- i7244 

verage Tii fils first year out witfi a 
uunk dub, behind him. and then, pitch 
around the JpHt'tnark during the first 
pMit 'of the next season, with au un*, 
improved team to supiK>rt- him—

What cfiuld 'Mammaux do If he w as. 
laboring for a hard-bitting. all-ar<»uiid 
club like the Red Hox, the Tigers, the™ 
White Hox. Iktdgerw or one or two <>th»r 
Of the i»eiviant-chaser*7

New 
Clothes

for
School

Hire k a list of 
tilings that evtrv 
le>y will nwd now 
that tho long vaca
tion is at alt ciul.
Every item is of tip- 
t o p quality—Sam 
Scott standard—and 
price marked deep- 
tionaily low f o i 
items of such value.

NEW TWEED NOKFOL* SUITS
Handsome shades of greys, browns and mlxtun s in ft quality 

all-wool tWeed. I can supply t|Ulle a number ut these Suits with two 
pairs of bloomers, 12.50 extra. The small additional charge prolongs 
the fife of a suit to a remarkable degree. Prie* s. according to size, 
with on* puli i.f hlnnmrjrs.

15.75 to $14.00

SHIRT WAISTS
Plain tan, blues and fancy 

light stripes; all size* 6 to

.......75c

SWEATERS
’ a s li^m ere a fid Worsted 
Kwest^r*.— iw—navy, brown 
• »r cardinal. dfi ^
11.39 to ............

7= FREZ WITH EVERY Sfl CENT PURCHASE
One chance 

4ii upr window.
to win the genuine Juvenile Automobile on view 
Tickt.ts. at counter.

CARS
Navy f'aps. half lined. pl|»etl

50cseams ; all sls« s,
for ................... ......

HOSE
Kwir ami one ribbed 

« ’ashmere Stockings, 
6 tiT 11, . ,
50f to ..1. 90c

LONG PANT TWEED SUITS
Norfolk and single-breasted, two or three-piece styles. Superior 

quality all-wool materia là and spbndldb finished HJzes 33 to. 38;
pm «ft

$13.50, $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00 
SWEATERS

Plain Grey Hxxiaters, b«tt«in- 
ing at sh»»uld« sixes 22 trr 

__3«> Vaille
at $2.00

QDD BLOOMERS
Txvceils and Nax’y Serges,-in 

extra high grade material».- 
fastening at knee with bu* 
t«»n and button hole: size* 
25 to 3A
, $1.50 to $2.5<t

SAILOR SUITS
Twilled and regulation i X- 
^ferials, niade- with d» lach- 
abl collar, lanyard and 
* mblcm »m pleex'e. Prl<-«is *

$5.00 to $8.50

UNDERWEAR
Separate Garment, 50<*. 

65<*. 85p and,.; $1.00
Combinations, kn#e or ankle 

l« ngth, sport or long 
sleeves $1,00 t.. $2.50

HOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIAL 1ST 736 Yates Street

BEAVERS WIN FREE
HITTING CONTEST

Slugging three fltitte p3«her* for 16 
hits and^l run» at thu. Montana * tty 
y« sterday, the Bj-avei m « merged- vit toi V 
urut». Bussell holding the Miners to 12 hits 
and W run*. The genre;

Vancouver A B R. fi. P.O. A.
Murphy, l~b. ■ 5 2 3 5 . 9
Hamilton, 3 b. ..... 4 4 3 1 4
Woîfer, r. f................. 4 2 1 2 6
Itrlnker. c. t. .......... « 0 4 3 «
ft Brown,- 9 hr -. re. r * P —6 2
Cttcfk, i*.....................    6 5" o « «•
Zinke, r. f..........4 1 1 3 o
R. Brown. ». s. ;A. fc 1 12 2
Rusaert,-p...................... 6 I 1 9 o

VETERANS WERE FAST 
IN THE OUTFIELD

possible to the Empire Realty Co., 641/*,houH. ^ assured.

« lally large number «flMsyers will lat 
out. Word has been rt^eived from the 
B. C. A. A. U. to the effect that the 
mixing of amateurs and professionals 
6HI h*V6 n«' ;trr. « t on the amateur 
standing of any of the players. This 
means that Ix-ster" Patrick. Dubble 
Kerri Bobby Oenjc and BnVi Hprlnger 

jxvill be cligrMc io play, and w ith th^e 
I men in the game a largo attrnd.m.-e

w L Fort stfb t
"tïs Angeles ■77. W.77777777727VW - tit The UsL of. evcnle. follows Hoys and

.CT.T.T6 60 .559 girls under 10, 60 yards;, boys under 15.
an Francisco ...♦....... ...........72 6f, ..V25 50 yard*: glriv under 15, 50 yards; 60
•it luthM «4 .492 yarda, open: 1W yards, open; 14 mile.
f)rtlan<l ........................ ...........55 65 .458 ofu-n; relay race,. 200 yards, fmir men
Itkbmd ............................ $3 66 .381 to team; ladles, GO yards, handicap; 

ladies, fancy diving: open, fancy dlv-I Hudson’s Bay " 
Jaar, pints, .3 for 26c

Impérial’* L.b„ ing: duck, hunt: greasy pole; blind
folded race; rocky liofsc competition.

White Rock Lithia Water
White Rock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More ig to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less Is to Lose Much

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as wJUt-tiie last soothing “night-cap” of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
human system, immring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of body.

It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

, ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

CLAIMS NEW MAF%

New York. Aug. 23. A flatm for _ 
new American record In „the 120-yard 
ivw burdlca jvlll l»c made on behalf of 
Frank A. French, of the L'nlxersity of 
Maine, who ran the ex'efit here on Sun 
day in 14 second?. French defeated 
John J. Eller, present holder of the 
title, with a record of 14 2-6 seconds. 
The race was run rtn a cinder path 
and the contestants had a slight wind 
at their backs....

PLAYER SUSPENDED.

Han Francisco, Aug. 23.—“Jltnmy' 
Hhjnn, Halt Luke outfielder who we 
sent from the field at Halt Lake last 
Haturday for using abusive language 
to the umpire, hag been suspended In
definitely, It was announced here yes
terday by Allan T. Baum, president of 
the Pacific Coast League.

FULTON MATCHED.

Minneapolis, Aug. 21—Announce
ment was made by the local jboxlng 
club yesterday that Fred Fulton, the 
Rochester. Minn., heavyweight, had 
been matched to meet Porky Flynn, of 
Boston, In a ten-round, no decision 
bout here September ft.

NORTHWESTER* LEAGUE

' Standing.
W. la Pet.

Spokane .............mNu* ............ 68 45 .602
Butte .............................
Orest Falls ..............

.............67 66 ..V»
tt"

............  65 .600
.476............ M

Vancouver ................... ............  46 407

NATIONAL SINGLES
TITLE AT STAKE

New York, Ang. 3.—The names of 12* 
tennis îrlaver* have™ been drawn™herr for 
the hnttonai md*!*» < li**m|o«>rt*IUjr tour- 
n»m»*nt to t*-*irinc: on tiie turf rout is <»f the 
Wtm SMp riubf for. Forest Hills, N. Y, 
Monday. Every American player of pro
minence is entered, as are the two Jap
anese expert*. Kumagae and Mlkami 
Rueeia awl Austria are represented hy 
A. W. Maephersvn and Count Otto Halm, 
respectively.

CHAMPION OARSMAN

>i

LIEUT. BOB. DIBBLE
The famous Toronto sktiller, former 
holder f the Canadian and Am.clean 
singles championship, who 1» ready to 

q the Américain ‘title holder. In a

G rover, 2 b.‘ ... 
Levin, 3 b, ..... 
Fitzstmmops, », 
Hiltynitl, I 1 
Johnson, Y. f. . 
Klppert. c. t. .
Htndrix, i b. rr,
Hoffnfan, • . 
k ;
M« hlliaf, p. 
Leifer, p. ...........

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. 
.... 6 2 3 4 7

1 '

10 12 12

1 1
0 1 1-13 

*-10

Totals .................
•core Hy lfinlngs--

Vanvouver ............3 3 5 0
Butte ...... 0 0 0 4

Supfinary: Two-base -hits -- Murphy,
Grover, HHlyard. Three-ba$e hit- Wo|fer. 
Home run* -Hamilton. Grover, Sacrifice 
hit—Murphy. Stolen bases—Hamilton, 
Brlnkor. Men o i. :t ,,u
bakes Yabcouver. i«>v Butte, i:..

Gaideneis Made More Assists 
in the Old Days Than 

Present Stars

THORPE'S dd English 
GINGER BEER

ack or if s own*™

MORAN TRAINING
HARD FOR MORRIS

Tulsa, pkla., Aug. 23.—Frank Moran, 
tho only heavyweight who ever went 
rounds with Jack Johnson and Ifr rdtinds 
with Jess Willard without being knock* <! 
out, is going to be in fit condition for his 
16-roünd mill with Carl Morris, tile ’ pride 
of Oklahoma.” to he staged tn an Irn 
mense open air arena in this city on the 
afternoon of Labor Day, floptember 4. 
Accompanied by fke. Dorgan, ' hi* man
ager, and Ms trainer. Moran Is here, de
termined to spend his time In becoming 
acclimatized and getting Into proper 
physical condition for the gruelling match
that he anticipates.

SEATON GOES TO MINORS.

Chicago, 111.. Aug. 23. -Pitcher Tom 
Seaton, who left the Philadelphia Na
tionals for the Brooklyn Federate and 
was bought by the Cube last spring, 
was sold/to the Indianapolis, American 
Association Club yesterday under an 
optional agreement. He expected to 
Join Jthe Hooaier» on TburadAy. *

BREAKS COAST RECORD.

V
At Vancouver. Saturday. Credential, 

Frank Holland’s champion Jumper, 
broke hla own Pacific Coast record 
when he Jumped 7 feet 4 Inches. The 
burner record ««« : feet -3\ Inches

During the season of 1898 George 
Van HaUfen, of-the New York Giants, 
in a game against the Washington 
club, was playing centre field. *Vy”
Swain, xv ho was pitching f*»r the Sena
tors. while at bat, happened to make 
what looked like a safe drive to centre.
NIn*.time* out of Ï0 it would have 
gone safy. but "Van” made a mad 
dash and gathered if in on the second 
bound and. without stopping, thrwwr to 
ttrsrr ttiP 'bflrti bmTtng t he slow-footed 
Swain by a good six feet, and ”Vy" was 
sprinting bis b*rft all the time. Of 
cf»urse "Van" didn't perform this stunt 
right along

Statistics show thgT;th«- titiMteMnrs 
back In the eighties and nineties had 
the shade on the present-day out
fielders in making assist*. The best 
record in number of uMsist* made in 
one season in the majors iq . recent 
years, .or since 19(Hi, was stacked up by- 
Harry Niles, when with the St._Loui* 
tîerdinal» in 19‘«6 Harry nailed 39 
me.n from the outfield, getting them at 
different bases.

Mike MitchfclL, while playing ."V^th } Morse, Z le 
the Cincinnati , team. , -.the j W. <*unnfn*hnm,
mark set by Niles, heading <«fr 39 inkh Kkfietl. 1. f 
by hi*' power to shoot a ball from the 
further corner of the outfield with ruf- 
llcient accuracy and ‘»|>eetl to get his 
man. *Ty" fobh, Joe Kirmingh uo.
Tris Speaker. Joe Jaüksun and Milan, 
of Washington, all baxe made espe
cially good records in this direction and 
lekd. their respective teams in throxvlng 
oui base runners from the remote cor
ner* of thé™ outer garden. In hi* day 
Fielder Jones' w*e a |*ast master in

nipped many-.runner*
In the National league since Hum 

Murray of the Giants ha» Vtç.. myst 
consistent record of allWdd league out
fielders in tngJfcrôg assiste, he leading 
the league in four differ* nt seasons 
Bills, who nged to U* with the Cards, 
wa* good at making long throw's and 
hsd üii 'average of 26 per season Ti- 
tusf ^ate». Cravath and Snodgrass 
Have good marks for accurate throwing 
from the outfield.

But the old boys back In the halv.von 
days of the eighties made Nome aston
ishing records in throwing out base 
runners from afar off. Jimmy Fogarty, 
pf the Phillies, averaged an assist from 
the outfield every third game he- play
ed In Ham Thompson, of the old De
troit sud Phillies, wits ;i mighty 
thrower in hie day.

J Ini ip y Ryan, of tha_ JJiùcagu " " "_t-

Hf*nal*. left-handed though he wn», 
ebuhl shoot a ball frobi the furthest 
edrner of the outfield with deadly ef
fect Bill • Lange, had wonderful 
throwing arm and as feared by all 
base runners In the National League.

The great Mike Kelly, back in 1885. 
when with th»- Chicago National», 
made the greatest record in throwing 
out- base runners from the outfl< M. 
Mike, by fair means or foul, ]*egg> «I 
-**ut 29 men in 1F~games.' This seems 
U» be the record of the majors.

SEATTLE LOSES HARD
BATTLE TO ELECTRICS

— -The Svatttr Giants lost to Groat Fails'1’ 
yesterday In tire latter city after a- hard 
up-hill battle bv a score of 6 
lu une team- scored & runs in Uie. first 
inning and another in the second, and 
although the Giants fought hard to over* . 
take -the IJlecuica.- Cbuke tight.n«-.l 
n*ar the ftntih of th- gem* and I* t |fay- 

L^nu.ud s m* n «i«>w n io*rt>*. -The score:

Seattle— A H I: if p.O. A. K
Shaw, r. f. .......... 5 1 - .1 1 o a

Me Ivor/ I h. 
Healey, 3 1» .
Raymond, ». * 
T. Cunnln*lian

Total* .......... . ..•39 5. 11 24 11 1
< "*. Falls A.B. R. H. P.O, A B. "

Bennett, 2 b............
XI* \. du- ta j.

.ta 4 1 I 2 3 • i

r Kiiy, . r . 4. i : rw «)
H cicef, :t l. ... r r J “7 n
I’uppa, 1; f. ...7:-; I 1 2 1 0
Haworth, c. .......... . 4 0 1 3 1 v*.
Garrlty, r. t. O... . 3 o r 1 V \ '''
Heater, 1 b............... . :t 13 X0 i
Clark, p..................... .. 4 V 0 o 7 V

Total* ............... .31 27 19 4
fSvott hy inning*

battit* ....... ......... o 1 0 If 1 1 0 2 6*1 »
Groat F» M* ........ *. 1

.Nummary : Two-base hit* ft« vmon.l •
KliTw. Bennett, G a hlty •it»
- Www; Garrity. Home run- Rappa. s.ic- 
rlfk’e kit— H*'stei-r Aiol-n basi s -M«m »«.

< *unningbam. Isiukl pin % »- Mui str 
!.. Raymond to 1$ L *f M. > ■ df< to' i • n- 
n* tt to Rest* r.Sttiasea un lia J Is -Off 
5; oil V’iwk. &- Jitrutk out—Uy R'éwe. 1, 
by «’lark. 3. Hit bv pttrtierl l»alt-M> Ivot 

Clark. ljrft on l>u* •«- g-j^ttle, i;
*t Falla, i. • _

I lax v you 
Cbtaiw lately'.*

smokeii Xoblfeiru-n’
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ÂDVERTIflKMBNT.S under th»ë head, 

esht per word per insertion; U cent» 
par line per month.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric 

and chiropody. Mr», 
street. Phone RITM.RS

light, mu- 
Barker. Ill

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT BATHS, maeeag

BSS9Si^'ifcSESr*dP'
Building. Pilon.. SM6

DENTISTS_____
De^nlDR. LEWIS HALL. Denial Burgeon.

Jewel Block. cor. Tstes nnd Uouglee 
street!. Victoria B. C. Telepf 
Office. 557: K-.ldonce, ltL________

DR. W r FRASER. Ml-i Btubart-Peaej
Block. Phone I2IS. Office hour», *J0 
n -n to 4 n. m.

offices In the Cetiti'lt Bldg . Suite 
11-14. Phone

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTRO!. YSlS—Fourteen rears' prac

tical experience In removing auperflo- 
pp» J|^l)rs. Mrs Barker, 912 Fort street.

BflSg HARMAN I .•••rtlflcHté I .«ndmT
Eng.), l’onii : method i>f removing
superfluous hah permanent cure guar- 
nnteed. 601 Camphell Building. Phone 
241«. 

ENGRAVERS _
If ALP-TONE ANdTiNK ENGRAVING 

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising end bualnvss stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Buaineaa Of
fice.

GENERAT; ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
end Seal Engraver. Geo. Cfowther, 811 
Wharf drift, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J ){ SAUNDERS iwe leangley afreet, 

r- preseiiUnii Mte Newark Fire Insurance 
Of îtg ynmi* standing. AH vaHd 

............ *•• ,*W»xf._Iiave been And Will 
r-Jwi nt I v Telephone $17»

FOOT SPECIALIST.
M ' DAME JORF.PMF.. foot 

r.»rns permanently cured, 
v lions fr<e. I ivtoms 407. 40: 
1 Wig. Phone 2*h.

apec pallet 
Consulta- 
Campbell

•2*

LEGAL.
Bradshaw * stacpoolb. Mrriit.re-

a't-lew. Ml Bastion etr-ct. Victoria.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G. OAL'NCE. Room 10». Hike

ben-Bonv Block The Orimth Co . cal 
estate and Insurance, notary puMItf.

NURSING.
M X TERN IT Y NURSE 

•Be.
Va"al5

OPTICIAN.
j li LB pa»;;:. expeH optometrist op

tician. ground floor entrance. Hayward 
Bldg.. Douglas street. Phone 1<W. el

PHOTOGRAPHER.
n iYeTsTU'DIO. 909 Government Ama 

tear finishing Po: ti alts and enlarge-

SHORTHANO.

BirORTHAND SCHOOL. toil Oovera- 
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookk • ping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
\'. Mir.TON. A. «'. P. English, nythe- 

i unies Latin. eV\. preparation for 
xàine. Phone 4774X/ nnd 2961.

ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary. pre
pared for certificates. Mondays, Thurs
days. 8 p. m. W. O. Winter burn. Mfl 
^-ntral Rid g

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD 
—Office and stable», 7» Broughton St 
Teh phon-s IT rut. 1793

VACÜÛÜTc LEANER9.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRTlHKMENTS under this hcihead, i 

I In—r-
tlona. f cent* per word: 4 cents per 
word per week: Me per line Dor month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr* advertisement charged for leas 
tbmn II

AUTO PAINTING.
V K PAINT YOUR CAR on the Eastern

factory system and do It right. >tJow- 
**t possible prices. Quality tope and 
.dust covers at surprising prices. We 
guarantee satisfaction. W. D. Cartier 
**4 Belleville Phone 298

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut bread bakers. wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, Fern wood 
road. Phone 764.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER------9.

Thlrkell. Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone i**9L Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
C XRTNET MAIxING, furniture repairing

upholstering. Inlaying and French pollsh- 
V>g. Antlquè furniture a specialty 
PI one gg

,YK°JJR raiNUrwi and
r.--finished by a practical cabinet- 
n-nk- r, 3^, years' experience; estimate» 
g:v*n: satisfaction guaranteed. Piione

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. ; 
Phon« MIS.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CI.EA N EI>—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra fit.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED (» r^n 
Netr'*!n<'P ,n Vlotoria>- Lloyd/ ph**"

rmMNKT-BWKBJp^p WHt. t^-,4! 

-ouater. mrr-fftannle» m,
OVEINQ AND CLEANING

. ™ ■’-"-■iiinr • worn* in tr#»vine Country onion solicited. ' Pb££ 
. ™ 1 <? Renfrew. n.onrletne *Renfrew. proprietor. '

FURNITUREMOVER8.
J I' EVES BROS. * LA MB. turnttSS-.„o 

pl«no mot,™ Large, up-to-date £4 
d-d van,, expreea and truck», st'nr.7.' 

*d(1 ahlprlng. office. Tag
«treet. _PkM» tw. Stable. eoT Gor,"road, Phone

FISH

*'S&? ArNDfr2g°K^
ass**-. w j-

^,eufrLI
... -TrvRrow- the Central Flah Market 
jU* Johnson street. Phons 8988.

leather merchant!

leather for the pedpTf 
Gllt-edg- sho- dressing, black and fa* 
combination for la,ties» shoes, khak »n2 
white bianco, a tr a^

t. onL H
A. McKeown. «52 FUgard

livery stables.
$1 RAY'S 8TABI.ES. 73 Johnson Livery 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, eta’ 
Phone iti.

MACHINISTS.

MECHANICAL PROBLEMS WANTED
by Ewing. Mermod A Co., expert ma
chinists and engineera. Wm are looking 
for trouble. Bring yours to ua. We are 
automobile repair expert»; alao repair 
steam and gaeollne power plants of any 
kind. Opposite Ruaaell Station. Phone 
V»- e€

FURRIER.
I J R ED F08TER, l&l Oovernméat atreeC.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADYEttTlSe^lE.NTS uml-r this head, 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 Inser
tion». i cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: M cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
W cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas, than $1. —

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
-YOU'LL GET FT AT 8PRATT’S" meâne 

that the beat service and personal at
tention. combined with Quality and 
style, la given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden toclij^ aport- 
•mr goods Bpraft'a. Ml Ksqui

merchant tailor.
H. H. RROWN. merchant tailor, naval 

and mflttary. 1025 Douglas. si

MILLWOOD. '
DRY MILLW<X)D—Double load. slng.e

load. 81.50. Phone «11 "

LIME
BUILDERS' and agricultural 

ton. 2724R1, 2410 or 4*2.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
ART STONE CO.. 19$: Ltougts». Ai 

IO mental work at low prices.
i%stl

U

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. f3 tf

POTTERYWARE.
FEWER FT PE WARE—Field tiles, ground 

fire- clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora. streets.

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Il-pairlng, 

etc.; price» reasonable. Phone SffîîY. 
1750 Albert avenue., city. sfR

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1081 Pan 

dora street. Phones 3401 and 1.4801».
PLUM HI NO AND REPAIH-Coll work, 

etc. Foxgord, 1008 Douglas. Phone 708.
R)R PROMPT^ATTENTION for

Ing repairs. 
F. Geiger.

Phones 23 or

THACKER * HOLT, plumbing and heat 
Ing: jobbing promptly attended to. SW 
Spwed avenue. Phone MBt,;-' •- ..... -

6C AV EN GIN Q.
VICTOR I A SC A V ENOINO CO.-Oftti

18* Government street Phone *2 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
T. BUTCHER, sewer ami cement work. 

PI one 52*51.. m> TTe avenue. al.«

SHOE REPAIRING.
Mv MOTTO-"Easy feet, eaay mind.*

F. C. Hherrlff, bespoke boot and shoe
maker. agent drl-ped leather, corner 
Cook and View. a27

FOR SATISFACTION In shQt/^palrlng,
try Arthur Htbh*. «18 Trofince Ave 
opposite Colonist Tlpl'Cinc Phons lift

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. IT. White, 1317 
Blanshard Et....two doom from telvphon»

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST SWEEPING COMPOUND, the 

dust killer. Made by The Staseland Co. 
Phone 17: * a2S

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. CT Pandora avenue 

Phone 3921. High-class selection ruga; 
big game and various head* for sale.

TILING.
TTI.E SETTING- Floors. walls, bath

room». fireplaces tiled All kind» repair 
work don*. Satisfaction guu:
T McDonald. Phone 30JR. a29

TRUCK AND DRAY.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets; satirfaction assured. Phone 
481«

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood.

11.50; blocks. |1.25; also If-fnch block* 
for furnace. «1.25. delivered. Phone 2545

CAMERON WOOD ÇO— Millwood, 
cord; p*r | cord; kindling,
1 cord. Phone 6 000. . -, v. ~ „

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 

MacfTensle. prop. Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal, «7.25; nut. «6.25. Phone 
4768.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 75« Court-

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
'. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 
and engravers, manufacturing jewelers. 
We epccfallae In ring making. W«*ddtng 
rings made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 7124 Government St. a29

WINDOW CLEANING.
I8T.AND WINDOW CI.F.ANINO CO.- 

Ph-in» 3815. The pioneer window 
cleaners and janitor». 846 Arnold.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
GURXGARRY. 316 Cook St. Furnished 

Apply caretaker. a24
TWO-tlDOMED ST’TTE. sunny and com

fortable. «10 «50 Dunedin. «.10
APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurnish

ed. Owen Apts.. 42! Vancouver St. aS
FURNISHED SUITES to rent. Normandie 

Apt»., Cook and Plvgnrd streets a*
1CKLLOR APARTMENTS. «1 Brought»» 

street, adlolning Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd.. 813 
Broughton street. a22 tf

EXCHANGE.
CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chaa.
F. Eagles. 817 Say ward Block.__m«7 tf

WILL EXCHANGE TOO* *i»crXl choice 
black loam. n*«r Saskatoon, for pro
perty In Victoria or vicinity. Address 
offers. E. Girard, 3u69 Washington Avc.

*25
FOR EXCHANGE—Equity ofjH&O In 

flve-roopicd bungalow on lot 40 x 160, 
for. vacant lot or acreage. Swlnerton A 
Musgrave. 640 Fort St. «23

WILL EXCHANGE equity In home for 
unimproved quarter section In prairie. 
Box 639. Times. a23

_ ------------------------ - EXCHANGBrCleer tttte City , tot tor good
.vnot,1>lnf feeah fT»h" ^pdwwmgw r*r. ISW Actm» street, all 

Bros., the Central Fish Marl**» ~—Li:--------------- t------------- ——VV A N T i:I v—Five-passenger auto; will 
trade runabout and give some cash. Full 
i»artlculara. Box «48. Times.a2t

TO EXCHANGE—Two lots at Albernl 
(assessed for 5198) for furniture, motor
cycle. aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? P, O. Box 36S.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
, YOUNG ordained minister would like 
a call to any town or city In B. C. con
sidering a .Union church or has one/ 
Can furnish the highest referençee of 
preaching ability and work. A^-n— 
Box «10, Times.slS

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
add unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper a, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need donet Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.
WANTED—By married eouplm, room and

board. In good ~ BMÉ
pther boarder».

private home With no
. ML Times,

tocla ej 
u lin»U i
e 1 rides1 THE EIJ5< TION of a reliable trà«îe»man 

to supply the needs of the household Is 
th» first requisite. > Elect Hodgson to 
supply your stationary and school re
quirements.

ESQUTMALT PLUMBING—Notice. Allan
Macdonald Is the only Mqulmait 
plumber. Order* taken irt W. Angus s 
Hdw., 1253 Esquimau tçd. Phone 412PL2. »*

DEER BAY.
YÇ ANCIENT MERCHANTS, ye wIvlw. 

modern traders, tlielr swet'Uiearts. a 
sprinkling of our army and navy and 
their loved one# will all be at the plfnlc 
Saturday. Aug. 19. “The Chalet." Deep 
Bay, extend» a welcome to all. J.lmvhe». 
k'e vrram. eoft drinks and uhm-vlates 
for tli« kiddies. ■«

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
E.PLUMBING AND HKAT1NG-J. 

Casson. 803 Catlierlne etreet. Piione 
Colls, range connet-tion». fixtures, re
pairs, etc. ÈÉÊÊÈ9ÊÊIÊÊÊÈM

VICTORIA WKTT DR Y GOODS
for good value.» In ladto»’ and 
ready-to-wef nnd men’s furaiaftU

s-S
looses.

CANADIAN ORDER or EORL 
Court Columbia, 834, meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. nr... Orange Hall, Yates 81: R. W. 
XX gavage, m Mam BL T9L 

8. O. E. B. S. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meets 1st and Srd Thursdays, 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. A. 

Brindley. HIT 1~i mlu iik«‘ ■■■■■■
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 

L, 1«10. meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monday a. at 
7.80 p. m. A. J. Wàrren. W. M.. »» 
Mears street. Ml Watterson, R. 8.. «46 
Merritt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OP ENG
LAND B. S -Lode» I'rlnc»». Altx.n- 
fff!. No. 18. meet! third ThurKlir • P. 
m.. Oran*- Hall, Yatea elreet. L. 
Palmer, 1117 Emulmnlt roed. Ml P : A. 
Catterall. W gerr.. I0l« Linden avenue.

DAimilTEIIS AND MAIDS Of ENG
LAND R. 8 -T»d*.. Prlmroae. No. B. 
meet! 2nd and «h Thxiradera »t « P <*.. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Brood «treat. Presi
dent; P. M. Wyman, on Petnbrolre 8t. 
A. M. Jam-». W Becy.. 71» Dlacoyery

wr
SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Alexaudra. 

lie meet, first and third Tlmradaya. 
A. O. P. Hall. Broad at rest. H. H
Pearre. president. 6« Langford street: 
Jaa P Temple.- 10M Bdrdett avenue. 
secretory. - .__________ ; *■ v

«ON8 OP ENOLÀNP B. g -Prlde of the
leland lealge. No ML meets Jnd and 
tth Tn-adayv In A. O F. Hall Broad 
wOrvt. A Carpenter. Maywood P. O.. 
president ; secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St., dty._____________ _

K OF P—Far West-Victoria leiwlge. No
1. Friday. K of P Hall. North Park 
Ft. A. O. If Harding. K of R A M 
Promts Block. IW Government St.

COL1TMBIA IX>DGR. No. 2. I. O- O F.. 
mee-t* Wednradays. Ip. m.. In OddFel- 
Tow* TT;)TI DoUCTSA street. D. ww*' 
R S 12k* Oxford street___________ u__

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet» on 2nd and 4th Wedn-^days *t 
8 o'clock In K. of P Hall. North P*rk 
street Visiting members ro.dlally in
vited.

A. d F.. COURT NORTHERN I.V1HT. 
No. 5963. meets at F*>rt**"* J**"'
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. S»cy.

FOU 8ALE- Shot gun. 12 gauge, l.am-
*e4*l LagUeh le*th«r 

valise». «6; ratchet braces. |1; large else 
gramophone and records, «15; W bi
cycle» With new tires. «14.50 each; new 
outer tire*. «2.25; new Inner tubes. «1.50: 
15 new bicycles at «35 each; carbide. 
Be.' tin; cement, 6e.; pumps. 25c; large 
tool box. «2.50; suit cases, 11.25; buggy 
lamps, 75c.; bird cage». z5c.; playing 
cards, Kk*. ; Gillette Kafrty raxors, «2.73; 
IS electric chandllers at your own price. 
J*c«h> Aaronson'g new ami necoml hand 
«torbl 672 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
Phone 1747. ------- - ---,--------

TWO YEARS 
AFTER '

U> A. G. G. In leuMlon

cently go boldly la.erbiltn*«1 . i«Vl «ot jointe MtcfoUm which Bismarck Itu; 
apflng out of «ho <ey» we. as a of th - ■ »u«mw»U amwl by Its e-tiraordlv ,,,
war. It »„ .......................... ,'h, I. - | ""T*s V

’ n *li«»ui{lu. Hut agsbtfton gmwr h<
■wSidl it feeds on. liismarck's state so. 
r'Hllwm in duo time exhausted its

FOR SALE—Some cr.inp stoves at very 
reasonable prices. Canadian Junk Co.. 
500 Johnson street. Phone W*. Jy6 tf

SOUTHALL, for etoyea and rangea, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Coils made and 
connected, exchanges made. Piione
4239R. »!

CANADA PRIDE RANGE and other 
furniture for sale, m; Crescent road

FOR SALE—Tremendous snap* In good 
furniture. Magpet. 650 Fort; corner 
Douglas. Piione 8114. —

NOT A XX EEK PASHES but we gain 
new customer. Save money ami deal 
with Ruffle, the eye!-1 man. 746 Yates 
street. Phone 862.

MAIJ.F.AHLK and steel ranges. II down 
and |1 per week. Piione 4689. 8001 Gov.
ernment street.

A CLEAN-UP OF ODD LINES In men'» 
suits, a variety of patterns, but broken 
sises; good values, we think, at 111.71. 
our-prlce to move them. Froat it Frost. 
West holme Block. 1413 Government Ht 

aJ tf
FOR BALK Ktegant piano. «13f 

monthly. 1417 Quadra.

ranges, call at City Mart. 7;« Fort Ht. 
Plione I433. We l»u> Or cNvîikfigtF furni
ture • -----:

<*> FOOTRALI. nnd outing Jersey*, all 
color*, only «1 each. G»'t one while- they 
Inst at the X’lctorla Sporting Goods Co., 
join lu had St. See our special «1 trolling 
outfit.

PAR5G.ET REED. sup»rb quality. X'lctorifl 
saved; »-*» : 1# cents p*r packet,
post free. Sim peon. 6TT Superior. c*ty. *7

ANOTHER Wt NNE R—B#* i de* our reg*i 
lar men’s hat* at «2. w_e have ad«le,| j

■
New York, where m -h*# hat styles 
rTtglnate. Frost ft Frost, Wratholuv 
Blk.. 1413 Government St

Oftxlrt FT. HULL and fittings. SM0; small 
Intmrh. «5T.; 1< ft. launch. «BM. Cause 
way Bpat ftouae, Piop^844S. . ^

F^OR HALE—Ca*nada Ideal coal range 
with 'Water front, «IMœt n**w; prie-*
S. H. J. Mas«>n. Hillside and Quadbit 
Phone 3170L. :-

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurniehed.)

Store 
hath, electric 

Humboldt 8t.. 
low rent to

FOR RENT-HQV9K8 AND APART
STENTS furnlnhed-and unfurnished, in 
all iverts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Rosseir im Broad *tryet. ground floor 
Pemberton Building _ Phon» 45» 

FTVEROOM HOUSE. modern. Bay
«treet. «k. Apply 4859. Times.___ »-i

FT*it_ R ENT- 5-room bungalow. MiNotÜi 
Pnrk St . m<*1-rn. *10 per month 
ami three living rooms, 
light, gas stove, etc., 
cli.ae to Blao.tiar.1 : very kiw reel W 
Ko.ut t-nnt For rale or »irhan«e-.e 

Garnir» Harbor. Ml 
Inland IV* acres under cultix atlon. all 
rood laid, no rork: njH-re"""»*»». 
barn.1 *heds, water tank, 4 good springe. 
2 modern chicken house» with runs, 
stahlin* for 8 co«m. etc.; I mile water- 
frtvnt ' «7 (**). or will exchange for good ÏÏZ: in* or near Victoria. W'T W1U 
linms. clo Newton & Groer. 13S Rharf
St.. •Victoria. B.-Cr ___ _________ *13

TO LBTT— Three-r.oo'n Cottage. 1753 Second 
etreet. near car line; modern ronvenl- 
encee: rent «7. Including water Apply 
tw Fowl Bav road, neàr Arena. Jy4 tf

FOR RENT-1143 Grant street near Bel
mont avenue, fully modern, six ropnvd 
house, furnace. g»s. telephone «dev. 
Targe garage, fine lawn and kltchem
garden. Phone 4TUR ______________

COWTCHAN STREET Nice, fully mod
ern. 6 roomM cottage to permanent, 
careful tenant, at *11 per month, water. 
Included. B. Grtibb. Mahon Rldg. Pl.one 
4391T.. __________ ______ «

TO LET Modern, seven rmwneil house
on Stannard avenue, thrf> «four* from 
Richardson street; g™u> garden with 
young fruit tree»: lot 800 feet degp; 
garage. 437 Stannard 

TO LET—Good, cçtfnfortahle house on
Fort rtrect cloff to Oak Bey Jupctlofi7 
8 rooms ; will pi up to suit tenant. 1627 
Fort._______/ _______________ _

TO LET H>use. S rtkoniA close In. Ap
ply 403 X'onng street. Phone 316SI,. al

FOR RENT- 7-roemeft bungalow, corner 
of Dallas road and Boyd SL Apply 
Duek A ïohnsoh. til Johnson, St a*tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
FOR RENT—Three-room cottage, mod

ern. partiv furnished, range coupled up. 
*14. 1241 -Flxgard. - Key Jxfxt door, mZI

CORDOVA BAY—Sumnvr cottage, fully
f urntoiwd. heat part. Splendid water 
service, Tiomettlre: Box 671. Time». « “

TO TeET-Furnished shack (for batching), 
stable and chicken run. 926 Humboldt 
Myagt. J-— ---------. .—...

FOWL BAY BEACH Houao, 2 rooms.
furnished, light and water, suit couple. 
Apply 17RT» Reach road. a?4

•O RENT—Pnrtly furnlaheti summer 
cottag*' at Willow* beach; low rental. 
Apply 2343 Beach Didve. afl

FOR RENT—Bungalow, pafTIv furnlalSS. 
Oak Bay; low rent. Apply Ml Pandora 
avenu-1. «23

SIX-ROOMED furnished < ott ig.*, mod
ern conveniences. Apply Mrs. Booth. 
1220 Caledonlw Aw. a?t

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our rentlpg department has 
an automobile at your aervlee. We have 
a large number of house» to rent, eev- 
era! new ones. The Griffith Company 
Ttihben-Bonrt Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
rent *12-8036 GrAhame, garage.

O' Hallortn; 789- ________ .
P8IP

■28
TO RENT—Fine *t$>re. 1*40 Oak Bay ave

nue. A smart woman understanding----------- ----------------... ^millinery, dry goods, dressmaking.
get sure living.' «24

FURNISHED OFFICES for rent, with
typewriter; also good stenographer close 
at hand If required. The,.Griffith Com
pany. Hlbben-Bone Build ing. 1182 Oov- 
erpment street. -**

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter: per month, «710; with stena- 
.ripher, |k. Apply U Winch Bid,.. 
city. ____________________ mû»

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
In Times Bulldln*. Apply at Time.

ROOM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOM to let) breakfast It

- alrell. Ml Vancouver etreet, —
m‘*a3

ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon HU1
park, clean and home like, 1014 Park

, HOME for men at
Store BL. cheap rate».

Boulevard. Phope «749X.

FOR SALE—One helf.-r. fresh, and ulsrt 
«-year-old heifer and c.tTf; prk*e «!•» for 
a quick »alt-. Box 672. Times «24

ELDON PLACE RABBIT HIES lmp-»rt- 
e«1. blue ribbon stock: many vartêtleis. 
Persian kittens. Ma> wo<«i 1*. O. 1*1.one 
U83L1. air

FURNISHED ROOMS.
BRUNSWICK HOTEIe-Nte. night and up 

«2 weekly and up; beat 1 option, first- 
class, no bir; f w housekeeping rooms 
Tate* and Dnuglaa.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
LADY would like young girl a 

panton. Apply 928 Hay street. A* ”a!*4

WANTED—Gen»-nil servant for small
family- Appls SW Dallas road, between 
6 ami 8 p. m. oïl

WANTED» x good . general
Apply 8446 Carroll St. -

GIRL WANTED Mr housekeeper 
hotel 88? Yates street. aîl

IF TOI- HAVE WORK for a fëw hour».
day* or week*, won't yon s-nd In jour 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and kt us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

MISCELLANEOUS.
WITNESSES OF ACCIDENT. Monday. 

5 4.* p m., X'ates and Bl«n*hard wtree't*. 
befween Kirk’s motor truck and boy 
cyclist, will please piione 6*<iSR. a2<

KXCELFIOR. ««‘table for bedding horse», 
etc., given a.aay, any quantity. 
Rwee^rey’a Coo*^rage, Ellery Ft . vic
toria West. a 25

DRESSMAKING And ladles' tailoring;
suits made «6 to *5»; fancy silk gown* 
from «S to «7; remodeling; Sfrst-claa* 
work. 1192 -Fort. a26

NICE. CLEAN HAWPU8T given away.
Sweeney Cooperage. Ellery street, near 

-Hr A N; RV . Victoria Wekt. ;* »3
METROPOI.ITAN GARAGE COt. 721

View street District selling Agents for 
Columbta batterie» and hot «hots, ate

RBHT PRICES paid for gems* cast-off
clothing. Give ma a trial. Phonè 8007 
HAS Ptore street

QUALITY. PRICE AND. HER VICE—
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. Tn the -tneut trade It 1s mir 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
nil thref. to wt^lch w* add a quick de
livery. Try us. H. Markcnxl*. Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Jun. tion 
Phone 1556.

* R. COX, piano.-tuner Graduate of
School for Rllnd. Halifax. 159 South 
Tsnw strast.—Phone 1Î12L,----------------«g

A K NEEflIUW. henter and medium. 1986
Ollohant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultation» dally. Circle#. Tuesday and 
Friday. • p. m. Take No. • car.. Phone 

_____ __ »7
COLXnLI.E INDIAN RESERVATION’ 

Washington State, open for settlement 
bÿ U. fl. government; registration from 
July 5 to 2f.‘ about 486,606 acre»; fruit 
farm, dairy and grazing lands. Com
plete sectional map. description and In
formation postpaid, «1.00: Smith * Mc- 
Crea. Room M6. Eagle Bldg.. Spokane,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Blacksmith's

Box «73, Times. APPJ£
WANTED—Plano*. We buy, »*»u or ex

change. Magnet. «50 Fort. Phone till. 
., -_________ «ft

Government, buy» forHERMAN.
Ifpdt cash 
Phone 422».

14*1
clothing. We

WANTED—Small launch; give prtce and
particulars. Box 967. Time*. a»j

JUNK and anything second-hand; alao 
rags and rubber. At 508 Johnson St. 
Tel. 5096.

WANTED—Lady's, bicycle; muet he
guaranteed In good condition. Box 998. 
Tim»». n24

L000.000 EMPTY SACKS, nt nay quantity
wanted. D. Louts, til Caledonia Ave.' 
Phone 8408.

WILL PAY CASH for any amount
household furniture, new or eqcon 
hand. Writ* Box 8M8. Times. 

WANTED—ToIF ANTED—Tow ehlckme.
C?“* SS: ”*• «Ftiene HIM.___________

•» BIT

........ I wm eon et any i
xronson*» new and eecol

571 Johnson St.. Victoria. B.

No one* needs 'to lie reminded of .the 
anniversary i»crl<»«l through which wv 
TfFÂ'jfiS^elïïg ul tfit* lime. Two yvàtü 
; gCT we jveiv in the mklwt. of the great 
i1n.ua of tho Twelve l>u.vs. There hue.
1 Hippos**, been no parallel to tHbJ 
ilt-anm In human history*. either for 
magnitude or Intensity, ajdf he would^ 
be a- dull penem who could i\ot recall 
flax’ By day, almost hour by Inutr, the 
sequence <»f that mighty prologue to 
th » tragedy. Whniever view Irtatory 
will ultlnjHteiy take of the- long «lïp4o- 
ntatic airuggU» of which Uiat prkdogue 
u tut the culmination, there < an • he no 
doubt aw l<i ith Judgment on the events 
of the Twelve Ihty*. Those event* are 
written In characters i > clear and in- 
diwputublt^ that they art; itryond con- 
TWWW. “The rfrnï 'fw'ifFfKafffT- 

l s the price « • i peace unconditional 
surrender nit file diplomatic* Issue they 
had chosen; the aille* were prepared 
for any honorable term* of negotiation 
" Itch would avert war. Th* re may 
hud there will tut infinite controversy 
on the larger caiiwg of the crash—or 
whether (fermnn- fewgi of Ituwia, or 
Herman ambition* wc reUhe dominating 
inffut nee. Hut on the .question oT inv 
ni'Hitate r^aponsibilrtu-nSo one who 1*» 
not w ilfully blind cad lie in doubt. Ger
many hears that resixinaibUlty alone.

: T The Kaiaer’* Dream. « 
x i * ■'«» the re be ah> dnuhi thaï tn 

m°r1ng upon tiu ny's uim

hind th^ war. The desire fo: Antwerp, 
for example, was nlîl un unlnteillgibiF 
desire. It was a very Inietllgli.ic de- 
*lre. In similar circumstance* we 
should have entertained It as warmly 
a* the. German*. If you have n great
esl ite and vour little neighbor N;ib'*llf rtuliwuL it i.lwey. wvi-e-to be head» «I • 

«ftt-yWwTff’tnrai* .-.IfnT^rT.eHi from that dangerous ground, if H

Htbiliiics. and with that exhaustion th 
mind of German j>eople was returning 
with deliberate but overwhelming Sfn| 
phasis tc* the anachronism of their go;

was conqi!e*r L Had ijiinga gone* w* 1L f,lv **vstern hemUphere \xa* at laeft

rga^oll to. expect. lor »1ih wa* prepared 
»*l her foe* were uN|H-«|H4red—w«m u 
vxvtft and complete victory she would 
tcrTtsy tnuu^tieen In nnchulleiigeil ikfs- 
seü-îhtn of Central Europe from Ant
werp to,Uonsttmtmopti»: Franc* would 
httv'e been liually Swept out of her path 
and litis*!» • would have become a 
feud a tor) of Berlin. The kalaer w*>uld 
Ivave been master of Europe in a mea* 
w*F unknown a. hlntory «teat the grant 
'toys ol.Hume..for Naptdeon'* mastery, 
dazzling t'hntrgh it was, was nlware
iie. iiMg end Insecure; wtoilr th«t <.f the
kaiser ** "Old h:i\> l»e« n founded on an 
hnpregnable v.»< k that have rle-
tle«l nil assault. Assuming even that 
w** hftd remained neutral, hi* supre
macy would have been hardly le*» com- 
phtc. Ii may be anlTf that had we n‘- 
mulnqil out side, th* conflict, the alms of 
Germany would have Iwen kej»t within 
limit*, that wv ah«»uld have l»een able 
to » xerc lwe rewtralnt upon the kaiser * 
dream* „f conquest, that a* the price 
*»f • we aeWraHty he woiil.f have kept 
hi* hand* off Antwerp nt the one ex 
trem-, «fuM'onatuntin-.ple at the other 
It 1* hot easy in the light of events to 
h<»ld th.it belief. Hg might have moved 
more cautloimly to hi* goal, lie might 
»m\ ■ taken two st.-p*. ,,r throe, imw» 
now he ’propifHcd bi take one; but the 
g**«l would have l^eeq the some. 

.Nalioth's Vineyard. "
For the policy of annexation until re-

AUTOMOBILE8 FOR HIRE.
FOR HI RE-Hudson car, careftrl driver;
_reasonable ptire* Phone 371VR. ♦ »J1
FOR HÏR E-^Vt"vc-passenger car at JttMy 

rates. Phone 4616 »1
JITNKV CARS—People wishing to hire 

Jitney car» by the hour or for. short 
trip* should leieplion* Jitney Asserts- 
tion Garage, number 2681.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
xyANTE!*—At good, baker. Apply

omlnn Bak- r)'. Phone" 27.35. a?
wanted 1'lrtt-cla*» violinist. non

union. every evening 7-11. Box G58. 
Times. ..... v -<...... .. .......... »24

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may no» 
or In ’ the Immediate future require 
skilled or unsklllvd labor, either male 
or female, should send lu their name» 
at one» to th* Municipal Free Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
AT "’ÂBf'iIIM>\"EY," 516 Ml*h1gan-

Ifousekcepin»: rooms .<fm nislted and un- 
flirnlshetl. kk» range; terms to suit. 
I‘hoa*> 2414R. ss21

two large houae- 
Apply 1418 Fern- 

------- — *24
FOR RENT- Housekeeping 

Quadra St.'
« VNFVRNISHEn light, water, $7

mo. ;furnl»herf from |l wk. 638 Princess 
el 4

FURNISH ÊT» housekeeping rooms, ÎÎ
Mcnsl.-* Ht.

LOST AND FOUND,
EoiFF—White Maltese poodle, answers to 

name of Hnouale. Fintler please return 
to Trüur*. Udqutman road, ne-

'• . Mi
I>>ST -Wire-haired terrier inippy, Ctoxer- 

dxift, - Friday. Return- to Uee. Wells. 
Millgrov* street, off llurnsidc. Reward.

n?i
I.i »st On the 6th Inst . brown and whit- 

spaniel ftuppy. Reward. Phone 44761,,
q24

PA8TURIZED MILK.
PASTEURIZED MILK—Insist on milk in 

Sterilised botttee. Pasteurised or raw. 
City Dairy Co., corner Cook and View. 
Phone 1931. as

PERSONAL.
MME. ROBERT, a native of France and

a renown-d psychic and teacher of 
occult science#. Here for a tew daya 
longer. Splrituallatle drchw on We.!- 
neaday and Friday. 8 p.m. Spirit mes
sages. Consultation dally from it a.m. 
to 6 p.m. The Metropolis Hotel, Yates 
Ht . Hootn IK firat floor. a24

GATT.IN TTOMtC TREATMENT for 
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taken In privacy of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phone 
1168L. vr» -

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

COOK to working class, S meals a day.
Box 678. Times. ate

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
er female, tn skilled or unskilled > labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED Unfurnished housekeeping

rooms or «mail cottaget state terms. 
Box «4«. Times. ____________ a2S

FOR SALE—LOTS.
flALH—Iota en<1

ilcWnUL'VwT?
(a on Deep renllzatlo 

parts In stemmed 
B. A. Herr la, TOH

M FEET of waterfrontags, next to 
Esquimau Port office. «1,90». 1117 Prin
ces* avenue, all

acvvsa to the highway, it is very 
tural to wish that Naboth w<n« yôiiUL-.. 
wl.t rd else. U Is nul criminal to-wialv 
ti'-u. kt ih suni-ly luuualL
luniity is in plotting to destroy Nit- 
l"lli A tu! I liât the uatN'T had rn...|f 
Up hie mind that fcaboth wan !.. go 
cannot reueonably i* questioned.

Tin* iwutraUty of this country might 
have-saved Nab® for a* time, hut the' 
' h'tury i hi, v.- tefl tiu-
pi \t step fo ti'- full it,TurnBUshmenI .• i- 
tiu* German programme «Sear and un- 
disguisctl. He should no longer lut %» 
hêen capital obstacle that accom
plishment. for. the UiMiildjon,..uL, the
ka».^ r ai.hW bav,- terUHObreniMtbc 
contjJteiit. arid will» 'Antwerp and 
for TTMin.iple urqlcr his at tiuii if not 
ids nominal sw;ta lie woiitefhuvedom 
•natal pa at aeà xxe ahould linve iix.-.i 
henceforth under hi* sanction. It 
would have been IdU* to have turned to 
the 1 ‘ni|.«;tl Slates for Hiipport ill K'lvh 
nn emergency. The I'nlted Sintes might 
Lave had tin- t>e?<i will In the world, 
but it could riot have furnished effec
tive wupport w 14 hi n any reosonnble 
time Indeed, tfic- I nlltHL-atotes would 
have discovered th«Ljier defences hud 
gone with the r*»l. - that the Monroe 
dcHdrine was only valid so lc*ng «« 
llcitish sen power w;»s supreme, that 
tit.- South American continent had 
been pre-empted by Oermnny, and that

danger»:
henzultemism was to mu r vive, the (-a
Uuii Btttgt have a new dlverHion. 
larger variatiqn of the old RtemttlVklti 

Th.- c*rlfrr«tffhwme. World-power and »eu-powe 
were tlie corollaries of despotic 1K>wrc I 

Ms thf E

trims.
e Tw o Currertar-

ln stating this view .of what Ger
many had in mind 1 do not c»vertes>k 
the fact that |n Germany, as in any 
other country .-there were a rid lire con* 
dieting motives. There were those who 
were against aggression and struggled 
for pence 1 think, there Is not a slates,-- 
man In this country who know* the 
real facts of th* tr»g, d> who does not 
know, fo/"example, that Itethmann- 
Ihdlwvg fought desperately ' for r»euce 
as he had f«mght before «gainst the 
militarists. Nor is there anyone who 
iloubtM that Prmce l.lchnowsky. the 
German " atobassadqr In. London, was 
absolutely sincere nnd welt-meaning. I 
have heard it wp that he was put lient 
K> more cunnleg men to lull oar sus- 
picione to rest, that he was only a 
figure-head behind which hi* subordin
ate. Haron von Kuhlmann. whom one 
1 ould not see without_ distrusting nnd 
wW vm it obvtouwly MftchlaTetitan as 
Urimv I.lcbnowjuky wa* transparent I y 
honest, carried out hi» visits to Ulster 
and laid hi* mines nnd hi< plots.

'iii.it may bo *••*. but Hclmêwelty‘1 
gi*od faith, at least, has never been’ 
challenged The war came on him like 
a thunderbolt, arid during the twelve 
days Ji.l.s condition devin»ned into one 
of pitiable distres,». He ofienly declared 

: and it
^ beyox• d iii extremely well 
i ircloo, that he contemplated aelf-de- 
*truction. Nor has the war, apparent
ly.changed his view. I heard only yes
terday through the medium of à dis
tinguished neutral who has Ik**»i in 
Berlin, that* at a sen'll-public meeting 
receritly Prince I.iehnowsky o|**nly nnd 
strongly defended the bona fl«l.»s of Sir 
Edward Grey In connection with the 
Incidents of the twelve days

The Mtm Who WoTirt—....
It is Important for u* to iwniemberi 

this other element which In the fierce 
emotions of these times la easily, for- 
gpUen. it h bogorUnt for us |g t?- 
member that the popular motive by 
whieh Germany wa» lnl inio the war 
was fear of JRdsMja. Ttiai la aa Indis
putable as any étalement about the 
mind of a nation In a time of excite
ment can he. I have never heard It 
doubted by anyone competent to Judge. 
Rut we have to deal, not with what 
would have happened had Hethmann- 
Hollweg woh. but with the realities 
consequent on his failure. He remained 
in office, but the militarists and the 
junkers, the Tirpltaes and the Revent - 
low», were In power. They had won 
in the groat doe! for lhe signature of 
the kaiser. The war w*» their war. 
and the aims with which It wa« waged 
W*re their aim*. Rethmann-Hollweg 
remained, but he remained only a* a 
cipher *o long as things went well and 
nothing ri> more certain than that liad 
the confident anticipations of the mlll- 
'tartsts been fulfilled It would have been
they; And not Bethmgnu-Uollweg. who 
would have dictated the terras of 
peace, and that those terms would have 
recognized no limits except their in- 
-ordinate appetite for conquest.

Bismarck's Legacy.
There la another point to. recall In 

till* connection. -Wars ha va rapely an 
external motive only. Very often the 
domestic motive Is the more powerful. 
Tottering despotisms and governmen
tal system* have in all time* turned to 
the field of adventure for salvation. 
They have used wars without a* a con
ductor. tor the lightnings within. In 
this case war was a policy inherent In 
the fantastic anachronism of German 
government, A mediaeval despotism 
could* not permanently co-oxlut with 
the most educatet|v<democracy In Eu
rope without the Introduction of some 
unifying Idea. Blsmarcki saw. that 
wtieri he was called to power In Prus
sia. tn 1882. It was the morrow of the 
great but abortive revolutionary move
ment In Germany. The Diet had re
fuse! the king of Prussia the supplies 
he had asked for the army. Bismarck 
settled that by ruling without a budget

But he knew that that wag no per 
manent remedy, that It was only a 
temporary expedient. He must hax-e a 
constructive scheme which would ally 
the ambitions of the people with thost» 
df the throne and he entered oh hla 
three wars of conquest and emerged 
with the Greater Germany of hla ideal 
united under the crown of Prussia. The 
realization of that great ambition 

the current of popular in
form. It gave German tlmught a new 
motif. The French ldflt of liberty 
which Bismarck hated gave place to 
the Idee of racial supremacy. And the

war was as moc.lL.iL war age Inst do 
ineMlv freedom as a war for conqin

The Shipwreck*
Rut whatever the final conclusion 

lo the motive» of the k»lser In entering . 
"it thf x\«r may be. We laiow to-d..y ; 
tim< hi# ambitions are »hlpwiwck*'-i.|| 
’•’he tWc'of the war which seemed lup 
the neutral worbt and to the patnc  ̂
mongers in our midst to be running s<i| 

4y in favor of the enemy Im*-- 
ttimed and the defeat of Germany 4 
as assured a» anything In human af-fc. 
fairs can be. The InltiiitlviB whtoh 11 
enemy held so long and used with sue if. 
furious energy to force a decision be-fi 
fore the allies had realised their re-1' 
source* is now over. We are cnllipgS:- 
the tuiMf at last. On every front tlu>B 
'iv-my are on the defensive. On every* 
(r.-nt ours 1» the crescent power amlf 
iheitv? 1* tlie waning power. . Humanly j* 
spgakliig» tioqv I* notlriwg—tit«H— 
change the current of the verdict . et -S 
1 »-!'* l In •
inthinkable. It wa# upon that possi-g 

htilty lhaf thy calcula trim* of tbefi 
1 .

early stogv* of the war he every#;
effort to bring it about rind to effeett 
i rate peace, non with this coiin-j 
try. now with that, if if could not JaeE 
«lone when we seemed to be losing It F 
•an hardly l>e done when we know we? 
are winning. Rut the hope has not yeti 1 
died nut-in Gerniahy whose papeV* stlfli ' 
f^«il ih- nation w ith rumors of collapss i 
h^r,. arni Collapse there, the breakdow n' i 
“* the- Frerrrtî government., of the 
tan government, of tie- British goven-

>Vhen the People. Know.
Tim the German-, high conunamli 

know that tl>ey are beaten goes with - y 
• >ut saying. How long they have kn»t\ nL 
H wt can only guess. They have prob-| 
Hbly feared it i«ince the battle of theft 
Marne. It is reported that Venixek»sl. 
said in the autumn of 1M4 that *Ger E 
fuan> was i*elen at the Marne, but it I 
will take her two years to And it oi»t."B 
That <»f fourse did not apjfly to th -8 
h.*Kh empnaand. but to the people. 71,1 
tw«. yenr* tir* nearîV over. ami. wit! | 
all .tin- care that ia taken to eonceul_th • 
incjs I'ropi their people, the enehiy can-I 

much longer prevent the truthij 
breaking upon the nation. Indeed, they» 
must prepare the nation for it. There F 
are not w anting signs that that Is U - 
ing done. The panic articles which von:l 
Wiegand is permitted to send to Amer
ica. the remarkable repudiations of 
German policy which Maximilian Har- 
•len Is permitted to pflnt In Zukunft. 
tile singularly hysterical “Everything < 
i* at stake” letter which appeared- • 
in the German press and which in aVil 
tribut. ,1 to the kaiser—theBO an.l ..theri 
tncMents are. sj-mpomntic. j

Th. thing that concerns us 1m wliatE 
Wilt h* the attitude of the Germane 
tebple when the failure of tile great | 
adventure in all its nakedness I* fullyp 
known. Will they fight to the last1
ditch, wm they fall back from onê <Ie 
pjn»i\e line to another, from the 
Somme to the Meuse, from- the Meuse 
to 1}ie Rhine,- or will they bow to the 
in men«lous argument of facts? We 
do' n»t know. In the American CMyll 
war the fate of the South was settled! 
rit ,Anil>tam. BuL_the- Sentir did ri->tl 
surrender until full eighteen months^ 
uftpr they knew that ultimate defeat I 
w as inevitable. They could have saved | 
thousands of lives and millions’ wort h i 
of property had they admitted they I 
wera beaten when they knew thevl 
were beaten. Hyt they went on to theft 
bitt< r end. s ■

To the Ritter End? I

And. It may be that -Germa«ty wtilJ 
•$" on to the bitter end tod, that ft ft 
will ma*r- that if It is to go down tu I 
utter ruin it will drrig -it* enemieM* 
down t" utter ruin w{th it. Wei 
«to Jidt. know. What we do know lag 
ihl*. that If Germany bqcrimea con-1 
vitired that she Is fighting a tlefensivog 
war, that ihe„kMs<?r has told the- tiatb l 
when he has said she la surrotmde«l 1 
with enemies who desire her life an 1 | 
that he took up arms to avert the perh I 
ttte operation ©f that idea will be co i 
heslve. There are already evidences I 
of that. Already, under the belief that I 
the war is an offensive war no longôi i 
but a defensive war, the movement ia 
the Socialist middle party ,1s no ton- 
ger tofnçp» the left who repudiate the 
war nnd refute the credits. It has 
become stationary, and those who are 
best Informed anticipate that the 
movement will at the cry of “Tho 
Fatherland in danger" soon be in the" 
opposite direction.

We must a wait events, and mean
while press home our _pftenslye. Rut 
in achieving a decisive military insult 
we should not aim at driving that 
largo element of the German people 
who stand by Ltebknecht and freedom 
into the arms of their oppressors uilr 
4er the dreadful alternative of sur
rendering to the enemy at home nr 
Meetng their nation perish. If we 

. . adopt the policy of the destruction of
and rldins roueh-ahod orer rarlla- „,.n,v.ny we have a Ion, journey be-

fdte ua and we aludl Ml In the end, 
for no nation that mean» to live will 
ever die. What we have to do ia to 
beat Germany cleanly, decisively, fi
nally. but to beat her In euch a way 
that the better elements In her life 
will triumph and brln, her In the 
course of the healing years back Into 
the society of civilized nations. It' Is 
not Germany we have to destrov or 
can destroy. It la the eplrlt and policy 
of Bl-marck that we can and must de
stroy. i

Have you 
Cintra lately Î

amoked “Noblemen”
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SAANICH MEETINGS

Gordon Head Electors to Hear Candi
date To-morrow; Keatings 

• on Friday.

Two Liberal nv • tinge have beenar- 
ranged for this week In the Saanich 
constituency. To-morrow night there 
will be a public meeting at Gordon 
Head, when the Liberal candidate, 
F. A. Pauline, will address the electors. 
There will be several other speakers

who will make brif* add re sees. George 
Watson will preside.

On Friday at W«st flaanleh hall, 
Keatings Cross Hoad, under F. A. 
Pauline and 8. T. Hunkey will be the 
principal speakers.

Ladles are invited to attend both of 
these meetings, which will,.,commence 

k o’clock and wlU. not be ttogece: sajr- 
ily prolonged.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

ft# following replies are waiting to be 
ralh-J for:

34. 224, 238. 261. 807. 814, 849.
m*. t». a».*». <■«.■«* *•* **

--------------««Twrs.- 66», ««, «K «ÎM.

Men P/e Or ivy and "1 
Buffered B'pjd Cjfhe X v)

*’ PIE RC Y *5? SJ9roMt 57
Plwey'e Sod* Fountain it your eorvU# 

FOR «ALt—HOUSE». ,
SSwiTl V WËST-A tour room'd how. 

pnntry and bawnunt. on Urge H 
ihtop Tnu'dV' «2 ColvIUo ■ road. «23 

^TcaRH win buy houw. I r.K,m.. bMÏ- 
rotun pantry, hot and void eat*r Lot 
on l.iuf on main Faanlch road; would 
mekr t#ustnvâw premise».. _ Apply
Pox 569. Times *• 817

TWO fUT’EAllIS. .6 and. S rpoms, taxfr 
•-lots, mortgage tl.sefr, » month* to run. 

7 wc Fill.; will accept clear title cot
tage Box g»2. Times.________________

KOK SALK, on 6-mTle circle. Improved
. ____ . .....latinu n# 7 - mnon till REM -

. TRIBUTES TO MINISTER .
Many Old-Timers Attend Funeral of 

Rev. dames Turner.

Many old-timers and friends of the 
!at« Rev. James Turner, pioneer Metho
dist (minister of British Columbia and 
the Klondike, Monday paid, the last tri
bute to his memory. The funeral ser
vices took place at Wesley MethodIrt 
chwehr-^Xancouver. Dr. Osterhout, 
president of the British Columbia 
Methodist conference, conducted the 
funeral services at the church. Ad
dresses were given by Rêv. Dr. White, 
superintendent of Methodist missions 
for British Columbia; Rev. A. E. 
Hethrerlngton, wlio wiu« with Rev. Tur
ner In the Klondike, and by Dr. San
ford, principal of Columbian College. 
All emphasized the high Christian 
qualities of Rev. Mr. Turner and his 
determination to give his best In the 
spreading of the gospel.

The late Mr. Turner was 74 years 
old, and died after a protracted Illness 
from ntrvoûs troublé.

property consisting of 7-room bunga
low. 61 acres, numerous outbuildings 
orchard ; unencumbered. Particulars: 
Owner. 2108 Central Ave , Oak Bay, alf 

APARTMENT HOUSE for pale. In good 
order: owner leaving town. Apply Box 
997. Times,____________ ”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 1
DI*4«K>NISMS- "Some women agree with 

their husband»—Ip name only.” TYlggon 
Printing Co.. 706 Yates street. 8« hool 
supplies ftil 1 line Including test beç*s

KENSINGTON HOUSE K-'HOOI., Fowl 
Bay, re-open* Monday, August at
the sam»* address, 337 Robertson stre<‘t. 
lYincipal. Mrs. Preston._________a23

•THY GO HOMK TO EAT «twn you can
■st a nice tasty lun'h of four courses at 
Us» Delhi Cafe tor 25c. T Try It once 
nnd you Will keep on trying It- Tables 
for tufvs. 

Ar FEW VACANCIES 'tn Mb Douglas 
Apts. Furnish.d or unfurnlshetl, by the 
week or month. Apply Suite ^ phone
«9:

YOVR lumber neqiitregients. large or 
small, door*. windows,, etc., carefully 
stt. nde.1 to if entrusted to the E. W. 
Whiltington i.br. Co., Ltd. Phone 2WL

TUB MANAGEMENT of tih* Columbia 
w«h everyon*. to #*•«■ the first two 
episodes of The Strange Case ..f Mary 
page. Watch for the tree tickets In the 

■"Colombia advertisement ^in Sunday s
—Unionist.    a~4
WANTED- To r^nt, ky Sept. 1. small 
furnished bungalow. Fairfield preferred

- Box. 675, Times.___________ ;
FttR RENT—Furnlsiied, 7-room* house, to 

rarefii! tenant. 1«H Hampshire roa*b
Oak^Buy. -___________ a2S

GENTLEMAN, able to swim, wants hs- 
— -wbrnrin-Trttvtrrg"*ud t: udgw*»n-jrnd-rrwwi 

strokes; I State terms. Box «T7, Tunes.
• *23

WANTED—Furnished house. mMt.-> 
completely ..furnished. 7 rooms, within 
15 minutes from Library. Box *09.
Tim'.-______________   J5

THF STRANGE* CASK OF "MART PAGE 
will be run tn addition to the regular 
Triangle programme at the" Columbia 
Theatre, commencing Monday next. *23 

LADY'S JENGLÏSH BICYCLE, excellent
condition. $15. Phone 841611. ________ «23

NOTICE—John Barth#domew’s "Select 
Auction Rooms removed, to 738 Fort. 
Colbert BuikUiyfct l»te Macey s office
Furniture, stoves. Phong 272. __ *-*

FDR SALK—Jersey cow, düeîüï February, 
grad* heifer^ and April pullets, also 
kitchen table witii sine top. Apply 2334
M< Neil avenue.___________ ^

COUNTRY BUSINESS FUR SALK^Small 
stock ot groceries, hardware, dry goods. 
Loots and shoes, and fixtures, in pro
mising district where logging and min
ing development Is now. carried on. For 
éi ticulars apply to P. O. BOX 564, VteJpa: tlci

iSsz
FIVE ACRES, with 858 ft. wateifrontage 

<,n Gl. n Lake. . v hange fox car. Eagles. 
617 Ssyward Bloch. *-*

CYCLING Is becoming more popular
every day with the ladles. A pretty 
lady and a nice bicycle make a charm
ing combination. B-e our ladles' cycles. 
$85 to $65. Pllmiey’s Cycle Store, 611 
View street. 

SMITH MOTOR WHEEL and n*w hl-
vv«de, both uaed dndbr for demonstrat
ing; price for both $100. Pllmh y-s 
Cycle store. 611 View street. * a23

WANTfciD-Ftve or etx room-d, fTirn^r,. <1^ 
house, close In. poi“«*Klon this week. 
I lathy A Lawson, 615 Fort street. à&S 

\\ \ ST1SD r« e, motOl • ■ . * tlioiit 
priver, for \s k' ->i v n days,- by re
al ona bh i ' . Phon< 6686Y,

EXHIBITION TO BE

PUBLIC MARKET.

Busin* ps ...W£&„i&£*rt*4 
the mid-week market. stïîl fîmiughént 
the session the demand for nil seasonable 
Hues was good. Prier# ruled at about 4be 
following average figures: 

prult --Loganberries. 4 boxes 25c,. per 
rate, $1.25; peaches, per basket, *■<

. lierrltrs. per basket, 30c.; apples, «. 7 and 
ft lbs. 25c , per box. $1; plums, per lb., le.i 
greengages, per lb., fa'. ; I black berries, 2
boxes 25c.

Dairy produce. — Eggs, per dosen, 40x ; 
but(er. per lb., 4»* and 4<x'.

Vegetables.—Potatoes, 9 lbs. 15c ; peas, 
6 jbs. 25s* ; beans. « lbs. 25c. : rhubarb, per 
bunch. 10c.; tomatoes, per Ik, »c.; cab 
bagë, per lb., lc.; beets, 1 .bunches, 1(k*.; 
carrots, per lb.. 2c ; turnips, per It»., tc. 
onions. 2 bunches 6c.: celery, 6c.; sags, 
parsley, mint, thyme, 5c.

Meat*.-Lamb, per lb.. 10c. to 26c.: mut
ton. p* r lb., 15c. to 25c ; veal, per lb.. 
Rv. to 20c.; pork, per lb.. If-*, to 20c 
chicken. p<*r lb.. 2fH*. fowl, per lb.,
19c.; duck, per lb. 25c.

Flsh.-Cod. per lb., 10c.; black cod, per 
lb.. 10c.; halibut, per lb , I3|c.: fresh her
ring. p«*r lb.. ..10c : smelts, per lb.. 10c.; 
salmon, -per lb.. !5c.: smoked black cod, 
p»*r lb.. 16c. ; smoked salmon, per lb . 17|o. : 
kippers, per lb., Wr.; bloaters, per lb.. Ibr. ; 
best fillets, per lb., 16<-.; cod tips, per lb.,

LOCAL NEWS

Mops street. Call b-fore. TO a. m *25
FOR SALE—Cottage, containing 4 rooms

<v.. ii built', < un nt fbundaljon. .full 
basement. all nnsUrn vonyehlen ew 
throughout, b*-*t of plupibing fixtures, 
close to si-hool and ear ; a decided bar
gain at $L:»i* ■ terms. $2 0 cash, balance 
as rent. L. U. Conyers it Co., 660 V'i« w
atre-i. ___________________ . a25

WANTED -1 liable p*. s.»n tn^ tak« 
, iia: g«* of children In afternmms. Ap
ply evenings. 939 I’eOiberton roud. a25

si IC t'y CENTS an" HOUR for your 
plumbing work phone 1915. “«amlard
Plumbing Co., offl«-^^5 Winch Building.

WANTED-Boy. with wheel. $18 per
mont Ii. Nieholls. 1126 Hillside Kve. a23

WANTF-D—Boy. to deliver ; roo<1 wages 
and steady job to the right bdy. Apply 
Royal Meat_Market, 1784 Fort streeL«25 

THE SUFFRAGE ARSCH’T ATTON urgr nt- 
1> Invite all Imlles Interested In the 
parsing of the woman’s suffrage refer
endum on SeptenïbSr Tf to call at the 

. In adquarters, 751 Fort street. Rene 
Hash m. assistant secretary.

Schools Open Next Monday.~Wlth
every lift y cent purchase of. school 
sui plies the Mace y Co., new. Kp« n^r 
block, will give free a good rubt*e^ 
eraser gnd a drawing pad. They have 
everything for the student and at low

,,r;‘ it tf

Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has
developed the largost watefi repair 
business In Victoria.. Satisfaction, re
liability ami moderate prices jdid it. 
Bring your repairs to Haynes. •

it it it
Navy League Chapter. - A special 

meeting of the Navy League Chapter. 
f.O.p.R* will be held in the Upltéd 
Service rooms. Fort street, on Friday, 
August 26, at 2.45.

it it it
Union of Canadian Municij^ghties. -

At the annual meeting of the Union of 
Canadian Mu nidi pal it lés at Montreal 
yesterday it was decided to accept the 
Invitation, twice deferred, to come to 
Victoria next year. The acceptance has 
hitherto been postponed on account of 
the war. Officers were selected as fol 
low: Honorary patron. Hon. Robert 
Rogers ; honorary president. Mayor T. 
L. Church. Toronto; president, Aider- 
man L. H. Boyd, K.C., Montreal; first 
vice-president. Mayor Stewart, Vic
toria, B. C.; second vice-president, 
Mayor Slew iwon, London, Ont.; third 
vice-president. Mayor’ Uardxe. Leth
bridge: honorary secretary-treasurer. 
W. D. LighthaU, K.C., ex-mayor *4 
Westrmmnt, Urn*.

it it it
Girls' Shuttlecock Tourney—The 

second 'annual shuttlecock tournament 
of the Victoria Sunday Svhool Girls' 
Hhyt4t*<!Ook league opens at 3 o'clock 
on Saturday afternouh on the Knox 
Sunday School Courts at the «orner of 
Gladstone and Stanley avenues. The.??

only four tcawwi enterad in tb*» 
contest this year. The competition will 
i>e keen as these four teams were all 
. nmp‘ t It..rs la* t >« ar. and all hilvc 
greatly Improved over their previous 
playing when the game was new to all. 
The N^ihs entered are Knox I'res by- 
ter lan. Belmonl Methodist and two 
teams from Fairfield Methodist <The 
PhUatl ea and the w. H. O.) 1 elmont

l i t year's champions and haw a 
good team to defend the shield which 
was presented to the league. The VV. 
H. Or team of Fairfield is well çr 
gnnixed, and Mng present holders of 
Fairfield*» Inter-Class Shuttlecock 
Trophy, are b«»plng to have another 
prize for their etas* room wafls after 
this tournament Is ov«r. The rivalry 
bétwe< n the two Fairfield fearns is 
very keen. There Is no charge for ad
mission \to these games, and the league 
hopes that the girls from other Sunday 
schools will attend so that more In
terest will be taken li^tha tournament 
next year and that other teams will 
enter.

HAVE YOU GRAMOPHONES for-sale?
If so. phone 1*7». or, call at .•Terris'1*, 
1419 Douglas We will buy or sell on 
commlsgtop for you. a23

A PAIR of brass twin bed# for sale at
Ferris's, iét$ Dongla». afl'

SWEET PEAR8. $1 per box. Walton, 
earner Mt. To.lmle road and Lansdowne.
Rhone 38881..

-FOR SA LE-Five-passenger car, electric
lights, etc. new tire*; price $850. 747 
Fort street. *25

BORN.
1IORLEY—To Mr. and Mrs. E G, Morley, 

at the Victoria Private Hospital, a 
daughter .... ...................... .. •

NOTABLE EVENT
Many Local Industries “ are 

Practically Unknown to 
• Citizens

At the COBlIlK Home Pt où E*XÎli-
bUb*H at Uie Hudson's Bay ‘'« lUpany’s 
buildings Victorians will have an op
portunity of learning of the numbers of 
industries, large and small, which are 
conducted right at theii doors. The 
exhibition should also prove to be a 
suggt atlon to those who want to do 
something in the way of producing 
and who may Lad that certain indus
tries arc hdt represented here.

The firms that are going to exhibit 
at the forthcoming show are asked to 
feature one particular line of their In
dustry. If It Is a coffee mill It Is sug
gested that the manufacturer should 
demonstrate the way that particular 
article may best be served ; if it Is 
paint the manner of using and the par
ticular qualities of the special brand 
should be set forth; and,tf Bashes and 
doors then the qualities which make 
thestt better than others and the 
economy of using.that particular make 
if demonstrated would be t|ie best pos
sible advertisement. A feature cxhlbi-

Arrangemt^Rs have been made with 
the H C. Kl« ctric Railway Co. tô have 
V"W« r for ail who want It. Hi > •'>« 
machinery Is ^«artleularly attractive, 
especially when usetf to shew the pro
cess of manufacture of some particular 
article.

People Who exhibited their gi «>«D 
the last .Mn«le-m-Vlct« ria fair *;ty that 
they are titill deriving benefit from the 
publicity then secured. One firm tn 
particular doubled the local business as 
a result Practlçàlljr all tb« Ü a! firms 
who have been appr«ulche<l have agree d 
to take #i>ace tn 4ht building and" 
make a display -They appreciate the 
opportunity which Is given to make 
their pfolatti ko«>wn t6 thv I al 
people.

On - Monday West ley Newton will be 
at the Hudson's Bay bonding for the 
purpose of receiving appllcationk _ for 
space. The allotments will be made by 
ballot In order to preclude the possi
bility of discrimination in the locations.

A fine electrical,display is b« hi ar
ranged^ and this will be a feature of 
the exhibit. Nothing add* to. the at- 
travtlvemess of-a fair of this kind like 
spectacular display.

It 1* pointed put. by the management 
that a* the exhibition d«>« r - not open 
until the first week in October there 
will be identy of time to prepare for the 

•nt. - _ .

PETTY OFFICER IS 
FATALLY IN JURED

Struck By Street Car and Dies 
Ten Minutes After Ac

cident

petly- <ifRnr WtLb, of 11. M. S; 
Lancaster, died at 11.60 last night in 
the Naval Yard, Esquimau, as the re
sult of being struck ,by a street car on
the Esquimau line.;

IVhFThPjrthc unfortunate man ha<l 
gone to sleep on the track or was 
crossing aht<ol of the. car is not certain, 
but arrange monte1 have been made for 
an Inquest to-morrow afternoon.

Webb was carried by a shipmate Into 
tl»e ward suffering from a fractured 
skull and Dr. lioak was summoned*, 
hut th, died ten minutée after the 
ac« idept_ ,Tb.i d«;ceaseiL..was about 46 
gears of age, and earner here with the 
cruise»; recently.

The funeral has been arranged to 
takç place on Friday* It will be a 
naval funeral, the phnccsslrm leaving 
thv Sands Funeral parlors at 13#» and 
arriving at th. naval cemetery at Es
quimau at 2 15. Rev. A P. Strugnell, 
chaplain of the ship, will officiate.

VOLUNTEER RESERVE
August Shooting Competition Will Be 

Continued To-morrow Evening.

The shooting range will open at 7.30 
p.m. to-morrow and the August turn 
petitions will be continued. The first 
prize is a sliver spoon (entry fees fur 
prisoner of war), second prize hla'c 
silver spoon, from range funds, and the 
third (for taiffst score) a wooden 
spoon artistically lns< ril,td.

A novel fehture will l>e inlmduced In 
the form of-a moving mechanical tar 
get. automatically operated, and prizes 
will be offered for the best scores.

The following members are listed to 
shoot: Lieut, l’etherbridge.- EgL-Maj. 
Cantwell. Cpl. King, I*tes. Acton, An 
derson, Bartlett, Chapman, Carpenter, 
Donaldson^ Harman. IleWlson. Horner. 
Isles. Ixivell. Machan. Richardson. Rob
ertson. C. H. Smith. Culcliffe. Sayer. 
Simpson. Thom. Willis, Walker and 
Wllkerscm.

, . DR. PROCTER NAMED
Appointment to Military Hospitals for 

Vancouver District Made.

Major A. P. Procter. M. D.. who ha» 
returned from active service on the 
Fa Ionic» front and spok«- here tm Mea- 
<tny he« been gtv*a Aim -oL
the military and medical «kpanments 
of the military hospital command, with 
headquarters in Vancouver. take» 
charge of the returned -soldiers, giving 
them isdlkel attention while, they nti_ 
revovering. and physical drill when 
they are sufficiently recovered. They 
art also given a <hance to learn 
trade If erippted: Among the different' 
professions taught are telegraphy 
st« n<»graphy. carpentering. farming 
intensive agriculture nnd mechanic*.

rn... ,.m-1 r ■ • mm*ndlng tikri.Ush 
CoiiuotfS mat is Lieut. Harvey.

Dr. Edward flnsell. of this city. w4l 
hove Thnrge of- the Esquimau Military

Mrs.
street.

T.ieut. Harold V. Wrong, son of Pro
fessor G. M. Wrong of the Cnlverfdty 
of Toronto, and grandson of the late 
Hon. Edward BIAke. Is reportetl mlne- 
Jng. The young ma» was born in To
ronto 25 yeaiH ago and edneatw! at 
the University of Toronto, from which 
he graduated f«J§? year» ago with the 
Flavelle HcholarsIUp. He was U Ox
ford When the war broke out and im- 
medlately Joined an Bjifltoh bittallon 
which was In the thick of the lighting 
during the recent- drive. A cousin, 
lient. Gerald K. Blake, of Toronto 
wa» killed in the same drive.—Mon
treal Journal of Commerce.

E. Kilpatrick, of 2811 Prior 
will leave shortly for a trip tv 

Eastern Canada.
u it it

Miss McB. Smith, of Cliva Drive.: 
Oak Bay, I* visiting with Mr*. J. Cun 
nlngham Brown, of New Westminster^ 
for a few days.

it ir it 
The Misse» Bertha and Zv* Smith, 

daughters of A. L. Smith, CL P- R 
perlnteridcnt at Sudbury'- Ont., are 
staying with Mr. and Mr*. Limbi» 
Smith, Of this city.

Sr Sr it 
j F. Weston, managing director of 

the Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, arrived this afternoon ae 
comp»«led by George II. Hunt. InHjiec- 
toi- «>f agencies, and John Parker, actu
ary. and are staying at the Empress 
hotel Messrs. Weston and Parker came 
through here direct from Newfound
land where they have been In connec
tion with their 'business Kenfteth 
Ferguson, the local agent, will go over 
to Vancouver w’lth the visitors to
morrow fchere they will nil attend a 
eonventioh of the British, Columbia rs- 
I 1. • • -I tin • "lupany.

THE PROPER WAY

jt’i.uozi « ipUiiofi.

Manager (interviewing applicant): *T hoi»e that you were carefully brought 
up"

Typist: “Oh. yes, thanks. *1 came up in the lift."

EIEC1MYTIC ACTION 
ON CITY WATER MAINS

[Ton]

A. E. MATHESON

New Shoes for the Children
Serviceable, Comfortable 
Styles at Exceptionally 

Low Prices
We take particular 

pride in our stock of 
Shoes ami Slippers for 
children. When you bring 
the children here for new 
Shoes, your choice, while 
it is remarkably wide and 
varied, is narrowed down 
to those brands of proven 
reliability and sterling 
titling qualities.

Our prices arc actually lower, value for value, thçn you will 
find elsewhere. The range is from

$1.00 to $3.50-

1111 Government Street Next to girkham’e

Matter Receiving A 
Recent Case Brmgs Issue 

to Front

Thu city authorities ha\* recently 
been giving < ûFuful attention to the , 
question of electrolysis of W atei* mains. 1 
The subject has been brought sredden- } 
ly to tit front b> .» complaint ol 1 
dertnoe damage 'to property at the J 
corner of Buy street and Government j 
street, tn this case it is alleged the) 
water mains In the vicinity have be
come pitied to the extent that there U | 
an overflow which floods and damages j
the basement of property. A report j 
has been a*ked by the aldermen fnwf 
the city engineer^ on the 'niatter. 1

Not only lias the question been re- i 
guxded from ti>e aspect of damage to.j 
water mains, but the results from an j 
tlettrtcal standpoint have been long 
before the cjly,electrician s' department, j 
Alter the nevc-sary apparatus for de-| 
tc ting electrdljÀi» w as obtained in ] 
1913 a number of test* were made he j 
greatest enemy to long life In lead j 
covered underground cables i* electro- { 
lytlt action, causal by ground return j 
curreuls. from a street railway. The , 
tests were taken with a view to obviat
ing damage to the cable system, and 
the resultOf the 'tests showed'that the ! 
street railway ground'returns required 
some improvement. Gabies were b<5i»«i- 
<tl by t upper onneclions U) tivy rails, j' 
thus large» - eiiminating the cohdition* 
pfeviousiy existing.

WheriTTIft're as a system of a street 
railway traction with an overhead 
trolley wife with direct current, in 
which the j rack* are utilized a* a re
turn circuit for the curVent to the 

at. ha* been found that 
damage from electrolysis had almost 
always ensued to the gAs and water 
mains adjacent to the tracks. This is 
primarily due to the electric current 
leaving the track», and fallowing the 
gas or water-mains for some distance. 
At the pomt where the current leave* 
the»*» pipes to return to the'.tracks, if 

bt f,,re the special meeting <«f the city [the soil is damp and contains soluble 
council on Friday afternoon Is the? • hlorides of sodium, magne*tmn, 

long standing and much * discussed i l)ü^M*uni» 
claim for damages by Weller Brothers.
The city served notice of expropriation

SPECIAL COUNCIL 
SET FOR FRIDAY

Long Standing Compensation 
Case: Court of Revision To 

morrow

Among the matter* which will ccme

COAL. COAL
THREE YEARS AGO
YfimDA Y One of the busiest Coal firms in 

Victoria.

THE REASON WHY!
Because the Public find that the beet coal always comes 
from our yards. Free from rock, slate and impurities. 
Low in ash. No waste.
REMK.MÜER- -Our famous WELLINGTON costs no more 

than the inferior coal.

Our Motto—Full Measure

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, LTD.
738 Fort Street Tel. 149 and 623

forllië Widening of Douglas street, be 
tween Humboldt end Belleville street, 
several years ago With the exception 
of the property In question, the city 
owned the balance of the land required, 
but owing to the price asked the work 
was not proceeded with. Weller 
Brothers now elanii cempen-atton for 
the loss of tenancy, arbitrator s fees, 
etc . and It" Is fouqd 'that the total Is 
-swollen largely, by the latter's fee. 
which ha* boom paid by the ilaiuianta. 
This appears to be the barrier to a 
settlement Several private meetings 
on the subjec t have been held recently.

At tlie meeting Ollier matters. Includ
ing th. important ona Of restoring the 
tijlnlhium wage, will be deallli with.

To-morrow a list of 24 by-laws, which

LUMBER CONDITIONS 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT

sl

Vice-President of Empire Lum
ber Company on Visit to 

City

A gruat improvement In dumber con-

the current set* free 
chlorine of a< ids which attack the |hpcs 
and pit them.

This Is supposed to be the position 
in the Government street vase. The 
department has been making some tests 
on Hillside' avenue for some timeï The 
data thus collected is now in the pos
session of the department. Their value
much depends on tjie time of year | ditions In British Columbia since hi* 
when the test in made, damp weather j, ^ vl#it j, rep0rted by Vice-president 
giving more pronounced result- w. EL Marsh, of New York, one of the

It appears there is a very interesting j
test casé on this matter, of considerable leading men behind the Empire 4Lum 
importance to western municipalities, her Co., who have extensive interests 
at Winnipeg The public service edm-1 on jsiand.
mission has lawn active In the matter, |_ „,* h lul„ c™. a, rar,
and........ .. brought by the city against f" Mr *'"•* ****“'“

to fix the the last day or two, paying a visitthe street railway < ompany 
responsibility to mkke good the dam
age lies been heard, but Judgment *ie 
not yet known herj. If It has yet been 
delivered, fir Seattle-the city secured 
compensation from the street railway

have already been published,. will be j company for damage of this character. 
tetWF the rtrtc-court of rov.sKm on- hay Kuginecc Kuxt says In Toronto 
l«-al iniprovemehf» The extent of op-I the city had a long struggle to obtain

> esterday with the local manager of 
his company to the Genoa Bay mill*. 
He leaves to-nigtit for. the mainland.

"I .11 I J. lad, ' lit said to 1 lit 'I inw I 
this afternoon, "to find the mills busy 
and, prices distinctly better than they 
are on the other aid»». That is a ‘von

po-dtlon to confirmation of the levies1 recognition of responsibility by the dltlon, so far a, prices are concerned, 
will be largely determined by the will- company. There was, he says, a noted which generally more or les» prevails, 
ml -s of WTow ner" “icropt .he as- - at Peoria some years ago. on .he but on .hi, occasion, „ „ peficeable. 

sessnients under the new local Improve- . principle of this kind. “I atn confident from my hwiuhle»
- *1 It was petnled out by an official <*f her*- and- elsewhere, and the tendency; 

the department to-day that a city In 10( the market, that the lu$hber In- 
attempting to v collect damages must : du*try is going to be Wry active and 
show that the sti*eet railway company ^ausfactury in the hear future. There 
ha* not taken all the necessary -precau
tions, and that I» largely a question of 
technical testimony.

n,»>T)t art f< r work done under the old 
one The rates, it is stated, per front 
foot, will *hoav some inodlflcation in 
cpnHequonce.

in conuaat to many of. the by - laws 
which have engaged the attention of 
the court this year, few of them have 
dragged over a number of years before 
completion, thus with the exception of 
one r.r two large .amounts involved, the 
interest charges dre nut proportionate
ly aa high, aa in koine delayed by-laws 
-which have been « h-aed up In the past 
twvlv^ mi.hfrisr rru- lotar anVotmt in
volved Is about $182.000.

The harb<>r committee may not ac
cept very chu< i fiïTTF_Th#"'îmTioun< em«-nt 
that the Esquimau * Nanaimo railway 
will sign the agreement for the John
son street bridge and re»eri$..#j»g4upt 
«d last year, and signed by the cltj 
and government, but not by the com
pany. ^

The harl»>r committee’s more strin
gent agreement of this year wafl adopt
ed by the council, but has never been 
forwarded « « » the company because of
differencesjof opinion among the aider- 
men whether the city having signed 
the agreement, It could reasonably ex
pect the compay to Accept another of a 
restrictive character in lieu thereof.

The Women's Canadian Club has 
urtul for a tag day On September 1 for 
aid to I He- Y, M C. A. hut fund at the 
front. Two other tag days next month 
have already been approved by council.

IF SUBJECT TO COLDS
HERE IS GOOD ADVICE

Don’t load ÿour stomach with c.miah 
syrup*. Rend healtng medhmon 
through, the nvStrila acud.it, Into the 
passages that are subject to colds and 
catarrh. Eaky to do this with Ca- 
tarrhozone, which cures a cold In ten 
minutes. Even to the lungs goes the
hpaunx. vmw ■ M tamrrtMwnnBanfittiJK^.!”*.. “*
throuKh the hrortchial tubes, nostriis v* thc *,ne*though the bronchial 'tubes, nostrils 
and tiLç, passage*—ex<^r\where a trace 

elly Of til sense remains will Catarrh*
follow. You’ll .not have ctttds nor w ill 
you suffer from sniffles, bronchitis or 
throat trouble if Catarrhozone Is used. 
Get it to-day. but beware of dangtr- 
ous substitutes meant to deceive you 
for genuihe Catarrhozone. AH dealers 
sell Catarrhozone. Large size, two 
months treatment, costs $1.00; Small 
size 60c; sample sl?e 26c.

Magistrate (sternly)~“Dldn’t 1 tell 
you the last "time you Were here I 
never wanted you to come before me 
agstn?", Prisoner—"Yes, sir; -but 1 
couldn'tf make the policeman believe 
it*-- *

aie already aigna of better times for 
thc mllla The two caust*9 which ap
pear to operate locally are the demand 
lor lumber for shipbuilding, arf£ the 
demand for timber on the prairies.- The 
export trade continues to be directed 
by the same conditions which prevail
ed on my last vtsitr absence of tonnage. 
When this situation is remedied, there 
—fit (faa-.no shortage of orders. The 
Improvenients in conditions of which 1 
speak may not be for a time, but they 
Will assured»1 follow, and British Co
lumbia mill» will profit In a greater pro- 

rtlon than those on the other side

There Is a great activity In n»i- 
chant tonnage on the American 'side, 
and there Is no question that the ships 
building here will have charters, in 
fact I have a telegram here asking 
quotation* for two of the bouts build 
ing by the Cameron-Genoa Company 
on the reserve to carry British Colum
bia lumber tu South Africa. ~i (flHWM 
like in' passing to pay a tribute to the 
way in which that company had laid 
out its yard fur construction purpose*.

"Spe aking generally of * the lumber 
bustnc** H I* safe to say there Is no 
other bu*lnes* in which so many con
flicting and contradictory condition* 
obtain. The reasons are well known to 
evcryoMk Jbut they neceyarily affect a

NOTICE

TAXES
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY

Thursday. Aug. SI. lklA »• the last 
day on which the rebate of one-sixth 
will be allowed op thq GENERAL TAX
for the current year.

Office closes at ( oN lock p.m.
F. W. CLA YTON,

C. Iff. C.

most Important phase of the staple in
dustry' of the province.

"In leaving Victoria I must pay • 
tribute to the spbmTWl patriotism 
shown here* In the large number of 
men who have gone front the Island IflL 
the front since my last \ i»it. 1 am not v 
surprised at the British people rallying 
to the cause, but so far away as yeu 
ore from the conflict. It is a surprise 
to an Easterner to notice the splendid 
response."

To"the cTFlsen who is sweltering in 
his office to-day Mr Marsh addrtssfd 
the comforUpg message that Vntcna 
Is deiightfulll^cool cum pared with the 
torrled conditions of the Eastern elite» 
this month.

1 OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of Tobias Kipling, whe 

died on Saturday last, took plate yes
terday aft. muon. Ensign M« n it’, of 
the Salvation Army, officiating. A 
number of friends were present to pay 
the last respects and there were many 
florid emblem?. Tl>c pallbearers were: 
R. Scott—P. Mcrrjman, At-.Q-ogan and 
B. Ecklt-s.

Thu funeral of Jujxn Lawrence, of 
Hone, B. C-. took place this morning 
from the parl« r* of th# B. C. FurM ral 
Co. Rev. H. St. J. la y lie, of M. 
Maiy’s church. Oak Bay, conducted the 
services which Wert private, only a 
few of the Immediate friends of the 
deceased being present.

Irishmen may not be able to rule 
Ireland, but a descendant of old Erin 
may be the next president of wartorn 
Mexico. Gen. Obregon. one of the 
leader* under Carranza, may su* i -. <1 
that individual a* president of Mexico, 
obregon is a corruption of OUfSiK 
Nearly a hundred years ago Mickey 
O'Brien went to Mexico and. being off 
a fighting turn of mind, immediately 
felt at home In his adopted land and 
rose to prominence -a* a ■dW##. To
day Ills" grandson. Gen. obregon prom
isee t<> become the next president off 
Mexico.- Montreal Journal of Com
merce. * ......

■MM
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WELLINGTON COAL
This Is the last month In which a discount of 5%, on three-ton orders 

end over will be allowed. Order now and save the discount, further re- 
m«mitering that this good coal Is scarce In winter.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street.

Wellington Coals. 
Phone S3

WALLS TORN DOWN WIRES CUT BEFORE 
WITHOUT AN ORDER LIBERAL MEETING

REPORTED HUGHES TO

Militia Offices at Ottawa Ex
cited; Bordep Knows Moth- 

; oftfling iumor

Roger's1 "Statement About Ot
tawa Buildings; Regrettable, 

Says Hon. Wm, Pugsley

Underhand Attempt to Prevent 
Speeches at Femie; Suc

cessful Meeting

Ottawa. Aug 21.^-The parliamentary Ferule, Aug 21.—Investigation this 
^ committee in charge of the rCconstnic-1 morning revealed the cause of the 

«IM '•< «he l.artlamem buildings. »•>- falUlr„ M Iighun, In the
eluded it* prenent sittings to-day with- , ,w.
out any sensational developments The Grand theatre Last night m the ot- 
committee sat from nwm until 1.30, U niton of the Brewster-Macdonald 
When Hun Robert Rogers announced j meeting. Tin* wires on all the house 
that the formal laying of the whvr»* t[icj;_^s
stone if the new buildings would take through the- basemteht. ’’ TP^CTwr 
place at main cm September 12, when j morning they w ere all lit order It is 

__Hls Royal Highness the Duke of Con» rquiti evident that the malicious act
naught would place the stone in posi
tion

Mr Rogers, Intimated that the com -

had been committed by some one ac- 
•tua(nted with electric wiring.

Discussing last night's meeting to-
mitttee still Is Intact, there being no j day both Conservatives and Liberal» 
resignation*, and this was confirmed by , agree that it was not only the largest 

■*Rou William Pugsley. The minister 1 political gathering ever held .here, but 
also stated that there had been no de- |thg| It was the, most quiet. Comment 
cismn to" change the form of the con- , ia g, neral on the hearing given the 
tract with the Lyall CnjàpgjBIL. Inthûj i^bewU Muter- Uuiahlenlew attempU 
connection <t i* understood that the 1M t|U. flng tw > dir three mumt-•> to m- 
motlon credited to Hon. Rodolphe j terrUpt; j,* was listened to for att h«mr
I,emieviK-to have the Lyall firm paid off j anj a half %xlth tIie most respectful
and-tenders called for has not been 'MfM| vurnest attention No public man
moved. .—+h.____ __ hias ever been so well received In
. The most important statement maoej^ rnl<l Tlyrc was not a single un- 
l.y Mr Roarers wa* that the architectstfondly Interruption and the applause 
had not l»een authorized by the com- wafl
mit tee to tear down the walls of the The upr„ar wjth which It was 
burned building They had assumed thought tu ,irown out Mr Macdonald s 
tint they had the power to do thtw-nmd yu|ce ln th,. ear1y parl 0f liis speech 
had acted without specific Instructions, yag let^ by tire w arden* <in«J a few 
from the « onimittee The minister a«ld-i lHit ht,atlek| ^ymiMutUg^r* with "the 
<*d that after looking the situation *$**• thlrJ candidate. J A McDonald. 80- 
he thought . that' the architect* were. vialist, .who had. coma or been sent 
ri***t' j here from Vancouver tv assist the

Hon Will Pug.slev agreed with the j chances of Abw-Bow^fccantUdate. Thus, 
minister that the architects had acted | tJptoiU. but even this factious oppost- 
wlthout the sanction of the committee tkm h ui^Uly »ui,dued. and for the 
to tearing down the walls. Ho said it rerrtandèr of his address he got an ex-
Was regrettable that they had done so.

GERMANS BEING TOLD 
CROPS ARE BOUNTEOUS

Berlin. Aug. 23.—The Tageblatt says 
the favorable crop forecasts are. being 
borne out fully and that excellent 
yields of all cereals are lieing obtained 
throughout Germany. Fodder also is 
plentiful. The "potato crop, however, 
pfnbahly is lnferior to that of last year 

• owing to the excessive, rains. Sugar 
production Ins Increased.

The above- optimistic claims "fit ln 
. very ill with Germany's refusal to give 

a pledge that she would not seize an>' 
more. of the product* of the soil or 
meat animal* in the parts of Russia 
occupied by her military forces. Brit
ain asked such a pledge as a condition 
to giving permission to i>eople of the 
Vnited"""SrâTes t«> send in relief sup
plies In Germany's refusal, there w as 
An indication of poor harvests at home 
'an<l the expectation that food would 
have to be » fixed wherever found.

GREAT FIRES IN QUE.
NEAR SAGUENAY RIVER

Quebec,-Aug. 31.—Fears are felt here 
that a number of villages on. the 
Haguenay river above 2$t. Alphonse will 
In* wiped out by tierce forest fires- that 
Jrave been raging there for two weeks. 
The whole forest region i< in a sea of 
flame f' . *
l Np boat-oi tlie Vunudutïi Steamship 

Line dare* go farther up the Saguenay 
than 81. ATphdnse and "passengers wrfio 
are bound for town* above that point 
continue by rail or by horseback. Tele
phone wires are reported to be down
in the vicinity. ,

QUERY IN VIENNA
ABOUT DUMBA’S PLACE

Berlin, Aug. 23—In the Hungarian 
l»arhament to-morrow, sày» a Buda
pest dispatch, an Interpolation will t»e 
presented In regard to the nomination 
of an Au.str.-n mg .man imbssssdiir 
to fill the vacant post at Washington;

The i«ost of Austro-Hungarian anv 
l»aKsador to the I.înltèd StpTeg is vacant 
because the United Sg|t^i4 Instated that 
the Vienna government recall Dr 
Dumba op ace omit of'his offensive acts 
in furthering Auslt.i German plots in 
the United states Since Dumba went 
back to Austro-Hungary—a trip which 
was possible only because the British 
navy, in conformity with instruction* 
from the British government agreed 
upon by the entente" governments—the 
counsellor of the Austro-Hungarian 
embassy at Washington has lieen re
presenting .the Vienna government in 
tlie United States.

U1. S. ARMY MEASURE
BACK TO HOUSE NOW

Washington, Aug.. 23. The army ap
propriation bill with its revised article* 
of war approved by the war depart
ment wo* passed .to-day by the Senate 
and now g neb back to the House, where 
the amendment is expected be ac- 

^.cepted. President Wilson vetoed -the 
original'bill because the revision of the 
bill's previous passage gave exemptions- 
to retired officers which tfie war de 
partment disapproved.

HEAT ENDED CONVENTION.

New York. Aug 23.-—TIm annual 
convention of the American Federation 
Of Romm Catholic Societies adjourned 
t f-d iy :t hours sootier than had IrriUg 
originally planned. The excessive heat 
was the cause for shortening the ses-

Joliji Whalen, «if New York, the 
president, and all other officers were 
re-elected. except Joseph' T Brennan, 
of Boston, sixth vice-president, who 
was succeeded by Dr Peter Gan*, of 
iAKilsville The convention "Wtl! meet 

■ in Kansas City. Mo.; next year.

Rhone your order 4283

I THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPAF.TMENT 

HI pougles «. OP” till » P

vellent hearing.
Several §pclalists to-day are‘express

ing their 'disgust at the discourteous 
language of their candidate last night 
He did "hflmsetf no good by IU- *

The Bowser meeting here was a par
ticular uproarious one The premier 
was heckled ■ and Interrupted from 
start to .finish ~of his speech. R. F. 
Green. M. P. could nut get a hearing 
at all. After trying for five minutes he 
was becked off the stage by a storm of 
disapproval.

WESTFALEN HIT BY 
BRITISH TORPEDO

Admitted-in Semi-Official Mes
sage From Berlin Dread- 

. -nought Damaged

CLAIMED SHE WILL
BE REPAIRED SOON

Ottawa. Aug 23—The militia offices 
"Were abuzz with excitement to-day 
over'a rumor that MaJ.-Gen. Sir Sam 
Hughes had sent In his resignation a* 
minister of militia to ac<&pt a com
mand at the front No foundation for 
the rumor could be fourni. At the 
prime minister's office It was stated
that nothing had been heard tUerg irf
thé.alleged resignation of the minl*ter 
of militia.

The ‘rumor .doubtlew has arisen from 
recent British press dispatches that
Maj -Gen Hieghe* might accept a «*um* j from Berlin today, according to

London, Aug. 23.—The German 
dreadnought Westfalen was hit 
and slightly damaged on Saturday 
by a British torpedo, It was ad 
milled in a semi-official telegram

maud, it I» well known that he would] Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent.like to see active service before the war 
ends, and it would not be surprising Th- Weatfalen. however. It is declared. 
If he should lie given some high staff j- .,nlt*u«-<t «iapaMe «»f manoeuvring and 
tonunatid liefofe his return to t snsd*. j ,-lt, ^

MaJ-Gen Hughes * “-------- *eI* in France at 
the present time Inspecting tlw «*»*- 
udlan trtHips.

OVERSEAS NEWS AGENCY 
IS EXPOSED 0NC€ MORE ,

London, Aug 21--There Is n»» f-um- 
'i.iti,»n- for tiiH Bèrti» report ti.it Nee 
mail Ahgell. the tiaei(lst. has t»e«-n sen
tenced to prison for refusal to perform 
mihtary duty Mr An*«df Is beyuml 
the age limit of liability for such 
service

A dispatch from the Oversea* Ni=rws 
Agency if Berlin «>n Hunda> ga\«; a re
port That Mr. Angeli had beêh sentenc
ed to elghtech month ait hard labor be
cause he declined to take part In the 
war and that his plea of conscienthupr- 
objections to military sen Ife had been 
overruled by a British court. This re
port. the news agency said, had been 
published in an Italian newspaper.

MID PART OF BIS 
TAXES WITH AN 1.0.0.

lured shortly.
• mid torpedo mlxsetl the dread- 

the message asserts.

. « Irn.uin dreadnought Westfalen 
4û Lktolnr. 1^9. being 

f«**i to length, with a beam Wtl 
re, t an t a driitight of 27Afr feet Ib r 
«th*pt*vem«‘Tit Is iM.ttHl ton* anti she la 
armed with twelve 11 -inch guns, twelve 

h gim* Slid sixteen II |H—JII||ir«■, 
and Is fitte«t with six torped»* tubes. 
Her complement 1» »*3 and her speed 
about 2«» knots Other dreadnoughts of 
tlte same class are the Nassau, which 
give* her name to the class, the Posen 
and the Rheinland.

An official statement Issued by the 
Itntisli admiralty yesterday a Hern-

The submarine K-22, LleuL-Com
mander Robert L. Turner, - which re- 
turned to-day from the North Sea, re
ports that on thé morning of Saturday 
ta*t site made w sjuccosaful torpedo at
tack on a German battleship of the 
Nassau class The commander reports 
that while the ship was being escorted 
by tflve destroyer* back to harbor he 
rbltrked again and struck tier w ith a 

*ee»m«l torpedo and believes she w'as

Auditor Tells of N. Vancouver 
Treasurer’s Assistant's 

Act; Cash Book

RY. PRESIDENTS IN
U. S. STILL CONFERRING

Washington, Auï.''’23'..—Three railroad 
presldenta to-day reported to the com
mittee which Is trying to formulate an 
answer on behalf of the roads to Presi
dent Wilson's suggested plan foAineet- 
ing demand* of the union brotherhoods, 
the substance of their conference with 
the president at the White House last 
night. It is understood the purpose of 
the visit Was toseepre Mr Wilson's spe
cific ideas on how The railroads are to 
reimburse their treasuries for the 
many millions additional exi»etuies 
which would arise out of acceding t» 
the president's plan for an eight-hour 
wage basis.

The attitude of the president on this 
subject was not disclosed, hut the re
port was considered significant as 
shmving In what direction the railroad 
heads are turning In their efforts to 
reach a conclusion. "T-"

North Vancouver. Aug. 23. Thai on 
no occasion since he took office In 
January has the treasurer’s « ash lex k 
balanced with the cash tel hand, and 
thru .ne nf the treasurer's assistants 
paid part of his taxe* by means of an 
I. O. V.. were the only two Interesting 
reieliUoRs lhl».i»»m™* i* the public 
Inveetigatlow into the nnsaml atoms 
of the city being conducted bv Mayor 
Hanes and the city coûncll. Fitting tin 
der sect ton 41 of >he Municipal Ac».

City Auditor-' I-amberton was the,
first vltnyxé. and said that In. the 
audit of Une books from January t » the 
end „><? June he had found a dlscrep 
çrXy of $91 In ferry receipts, and $4<
In city funds. The «ash book did not 
balance with the cash bn hand. Reply
ing to the solicitor, Mr. Lamberton 
»atd that owing to certain entries not 
being complete, the book*. In his opin
ion. were n«»t written up a* they should 
have been, ami a trial balance could 
not be taken. He instanced a case 
where an account was fBSÜIrt to th# 
IK.IIce "department and deldted to 
finance.

That at least one member of the 
treasurer's department paid part of his 
taxes with an I. ti. U.. -was perhaps 
the moat startling of the auditor's 
HtatemenL*. who added that there 
were other I O. !”*. to the value of 
$84.10 for various Item*.

Asked for tint name of the city hall 
official who u*e«1 an I. <> U. ,to meet 
his tax payment*, the auditor said It 
was George Shepherd.

Crbss-exaittltied by S. Humphrey $4, 
the city treasurer, the auditor retorted:

-on no single occasion at the end of 
a month lias your « ash book Iwlanced 
with your ca*h on hand;”

QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA.

EurjekAL >W.. Aug. 23.--The most 
vjtd^nt earthritiake fek here since April. 1 
1906, when San Francisco was partially■' 
destroyed, rocked the city And Iforibern 
Humboldt county a #.68 u'i-Lx-k tlii* 
morning, arousing lath sleeper*, who 
fled from their homes into .the streets 
panic-stricken. There was.no material 
damage v - .

CHINESE PREMIER.

Peking, Aug 23.—Parllameht has 
unanimously approved the appointment 
by President LI Yuen Hung of Tuan 
i Till Jul a« permanent premier of the 
Chinese republic. The. action Is taken 
as an lndlcatlop >f a growing disposi
tion t« accept the dbmpromise cabinet 
appointed by Président Li Yuen Hung 
Just June- ------- sJ

HON. MARTIN BURRELL 
- ^ COMING TO VICTORIA
otlawa. An* aTTinn^llartln Bur

rell. mtnteter «srlcuUure. left this 
afternoon for Brltl.h Columbia, where 
he will speml four or live weeks Mr. 
Burrell will spend a few day, at Banff 
and then will proceed to hi» old home 
at Greenwood He eipeçt, to vlllt the 
coast cltlea before returning to the 
capital.

UPPER ST. LAWRENCE
SHROUDED IN SMOKE

Ogdensburg. N. Y., Aug. 23.—Navlg 
atlun of the St. Lawrence river waa at 

standstill for several hours this 
morning because of a heavy blanket of 
smoke reported to h#re corns fr 
forest fires In Canada.

IEN NOW.NON-UNION
—

Athens, Ohm, Aug. 2$.—One hundred 
and seventy-five minera employed at 
Mine $7 of the New York Coal Com
pany. who struck because the company 
would not diacharge Jim Murphy, 
mine boas, and who refused te go hack 
to work when ordered to do so by John 
p. White. International president of the 
miners’ union, to-day are 
men. Th.- charter of the tocgl union 
has been revoked by President White, 
Who yesterday told the men to return 
to their wrork or he would take the ac
tion carried out to-day

A BERMAN OITICIAL 
SPEAKS BE OUTLOOK

Foreign Office Man Will 
Change Mind-Al^out Germany 

Being Unbeatable

London. Aug 23—The Berne eorre- 
apundent of the Loudon Daily News 
ascribes to the same ‘‘eminent neutral" 
whom he quoted a abort time ago the 
narration of a conversation he hud 
tvfth a .prominent official of the Ger
man foreign office.

The neutral asktd how the official 
Class, those behind the scenes, regarded 
the situation. The official replted care-

"The situation is 'not brilliant, but 
certainly not bad. We cannot tie beaten, 
and the chances of winning are still 
favorable. We obviously have had some 
disillusionment». We thought we could 
crush Europe In three months, and wé 
came very near doing It.

"There have been miscalculations— 
diplomatic miscalculation* There have 
been military errors also, but the situ
ation to-day Is not unsatisfactory. It is 
a sheer physical impossibility to heat 
us Mind you. 1 do nof say we are go
ing to dictate peat-e in Puris. or even}

F. XV. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.I 

Montreal. Aug. 23 —The local market * 
continued strong at the i»i»-*nlng tiu» 
morning, but offerings. <»n account «»f 
profit-taking. wefeTnet a1 little later and 
stocks eased off somewhat from' the beat.

going to dictate h«u e at all. but I do I Tli, van, Ing pro»pe<'t» of a utilement „r
say no one shall dictate peace to us.'

The- xwHitra.1 - whu «w to Berlin In 
July, said that while confidence in the 
kaiser remains absolutely unabated 
and amounts almost to a cult, on the 
other hand the unpopularity of the 
crown prince lately has reached

the railroad lat»or question on the Ameri
can ronde: tends to create nervousne*» In 
Wall street end this. uncertainty 1» re 
fleeted In tlie local market There was 
no not-worthy new* regarding any stock 
on this market and th# -Setback was put 

desire to realise profitsmark;,l,l_e proporl.nns. The *or,‘ln*;th7"hPh»ve m“umni.ted during th. pa»t 
classes i^rtlculariy are bitter against ;w mcn 
hint, -and firmly iteliève the. failure to 
take Verdun was due to hi* blunders.
They blame his egotism for the unavail- . 
lug sacrifice of more than. 200,000 Ger
man soldiers. . . ■ ' !

>n - Among these same working classes 
the dean g tor peace fi^wldespread, 
there is no Indication of any revolu
tionary tendency which might compel 
the governing classes to make peace 
The commercial and profe»*ional 
Classe h- .share these peace senti ment».
The entente powers’ threats of ail eeo-, 
nomle war are described as a bluff.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY
GERMAN WAR OFFICE

Bert in. Aug. 2$. The British have 
kept up their attack* on the, front t»e- 
tween Thlepval and 1‘oxiere*. north of 
the Somme. I>ul have been unable to 
make any gains, according to an offi
cial announcement issued to-day. The 
statement a#ys:

Between Thiepval and Box le res Brit
ish attacks were vainly repeated. North 
of Orvlllers fighting continued at close 
Quarters tbroughoui the night FAxt 
of thé Foureaux w«Hid;'ând near Ma»re- 
jpigs « nemy hand grenade attacks failed.

The.enet»y art,tilery- on both aides of. 
the Somme continues to display great 
activity.

Soutfi "f the Homme, n«*.o Eslrees, 
small portion* of a trench In which the 
French had maintained themselves 
HlnceiMonday werçe cleared and three 
officers and 143 men fell into our hand*.

-On the right hank of the .Meuse we 
repulsed enemy .hand grenade attacks 
In the Fleury sectdL Minor infantry 
attacks in the hilly w.mded region went 
in our favor.”

TRIAL OF FORMER
MANITOBA MINISTERS

BULGARIAN TROOPS 
ARE ENTRENCHING

Apaarently Will Try to Hold 
Ground in Northeastern 

Greece

ondon. Jlug,, 23-The Bulgarian 
troops which advanced in Northeastern 
Greece ret entiy. seising goûtions m the 
valley of the Struma river, are en
trent lung on till* line, according to an 
official statement issued to-day, which 
jtyg;

on the Dairen front Rbrat two bat
talion* of the enemy were seen yester
day in the neighborhool ow Daulti. 
There advanced troops were driven in

“on the Struma front the enemy is 
entrenching on tlo* Yenik-Orman11 ltrte. 

An attack on French troops bolding 
the Komar Jan bridge was repulsed.

‘îterbian forces now are holding a 
line In the neighborhood of Lake <>s- 
trovo and Posear.”

Winnipeg. Aug 23.-The crown 
moved this forenoon at the trial d Sir 
Rudmond Rohlin. George^-R. Gold,weJI, 
and J. H. Howden. former provincial 
mthlster, that Thomas Kelly be called 
inti» court to produce books oL ac
count and other documents in connec
tion a-tth which subpdeiiâ* haVe héen 
nerx-ed on other members of the Ipfliy 
firm and ^for which, J. B» C>»ne ex
plained, Kelly had claimed privilege. 
W. A. T. tiweatinan. counsel for Kelly^ 
replied that he had advised hi» client 
net to produce these books and docu
ments and he explained that the pres
ent case and the case against Kelly 
were Bn Interwoven that the produc
tion might be prejudicial to Kelly’s In
terests. Mr. Justice Prondergast said 
the question might be argued further 
thin..afternoon.

F. W. Simon; who made the original 
plans for the parliament building* and 
now Is supervisor of const ruction, was 
un the stand for cross-examination by 
A. J. Andrew*, for the defence, for the 
greater part of the forenoon.—Mr. 91- 
mon said the ex-minister» had always 
t.,1,1 him they wanted a building first 
rtass Ht every respect and they had 
expressed the. desire that as much na
tive material -ah*::4epg| labor a* poe- 
Ftble be treed. . ...... -

N. Y. BUILDING FELL.

New York, Aug. 23 —Six nun are 
missing, one Is dead and several are 
dying In hospitals and a dozen others 
were Injured to-day as the result of the 
midden collapse of » five-story brick 
tenement in the course of construction 
In the Bronx. Several arrests have 
befn made.'Including ;a number of the 
members of contracting firms which 
were constructing the building.

U. S.-MEXICAN CONFERENCE.

Washington, Aug. 23.—Eliseo Arre
dondo. Mexican ambassador-designate, 
announced after a conference wltbL-Sec- 
retary Lansing to-day that the Inter

non-union national Joint eomitrlssion would meet 
"on the New England coast during 
the first week of September ”

Further discussion with the com 
miMrfonçre will precede eeirtÿttoh of i 
definite time and place

week or so.
High. Low.

......... 23 23

! " itid 149 
...1.. 59 59

23
-6.» A 

149
59

Ames Holden. ’cOfjS. ..

Bell Telephone ...........
Hraxitian Tra< tlon ..
V. P. 1!.........
<*1117"'Cement, vom. ..... 61 - 69

ran Car Fdv., com. ......... 19 <4$ «81
73 B

Can. 8. 8.. "com ......... 29 29
......., 86 $ 46$ <4

can. locomotive ..... ...... 62 62 v:
44 B• nn. « ottons ..........

Can. Gen. Klee............. .........117 117 117
C.ms M A- S ... ... ......... 39 141 381
("••dar Itaplds Honda 9»>
Civic Inv. * Ini .... *■! W <»$
Cfivn Heserro .........
li-trolt L’ntted .......................tl7| 1164 tt7
D<»m Bridge .................  ®
Dom. Textile ... ........... »! « ®
Dom. Canner* ...................................... ** *
Dbm. I on * Steel ............  Ml 66 36
Ills. Trsct'on .......... * A
I.yall <'on*tn. Co. ................ 73$ 73
LaUrentldex Co. ...........1W 1*8* 18»
Lakirentlde Power .............  St St 61
Lake nf Woods Milling ...tz» 129 129
Montreal Tram .................. •“ 40 ^
Mai IVonald <*o........................     U . 12 12
N. 8. Steel, com..................... 12M 1» 128

INDUSTRIALS AND 
RAILS WERE ACTIVE

New York Believes Strike on 
Railroads Will Be 

Averted

(By F. W' .Stevenson A- i'o.t 
New York. Aug. $$.—Itorlng the early 

part of to-day's session tlie Industrials, 
ted by l’ntted .State* Hteel. domTfiBted 
the market; bqt the rail share* later 
turned active* and strong under the I'ad- 
rshlp of Vnion Pacify all the carriers, ; 

participating -Ht 'tii'e' rryove. Many rumors 
were current regarding the ■ rails, but the 
Impression Is gaining strength that the 
strike trouble wttt be settled soon and 

there are prospect» of advancing 
rates In the near future. In the indus
trials, a disturbing feature was the , 
v. j-akneifc of the motor Issues. There 
a as a downward , tendency In evidence" hi " 
these shares, and further .Nnoiï»trallons *^' 
are likely to be experienced.

High. Low. Bid.
Alaska Gold ............ .............. .17 16| 16$
A Hi*-*’halmer* .......................... #$ • **$ ^
Amn. Agr. Chemical .............  77$ 77$ T7

Be«-t Sugar ....................
Can (i-’i ,;'t «U
Car & Foundry ............ 61 62$ 62|
Cotton oil ...................  M *l2i •»21
Steel Foundry g S6
LocointKive

CLOSING FIGURES SAME
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

The new' Bulgarian entrenchment 
line roughly parallel- the Struma. Ap
parent ly the ^Bulgarians have 
fortes of considerable size to occupy 
this natural defensive tine.

Skirmisher* Checked.
Lmdon. Aug. 28 British artillery 

het ke<l the advance of skirmishers of 
the. ventral powers in a sector of the 
Struma front, 3é mite» northeast of 
Sah-nlca, according to an <»fficta| state
ment Issued last night. Working par
ties entrenchetl oppostte Kamarjan and 
Cavdarmah, ob The same front, also 
were dispersed by British alftli|^fÿ;

German Cla^m*.
Bcrltn, Aug. 23—Further progress by 

the troops of- the "central pc’*er* - In 
driving back the entente forces negr 
the western end of lip* fighting line in 
Macedonia Is announced to-day by the 
war office. The statement say*:

"ThA clearing of the"hightsfyls west 
of. Lake Ostrovo (east of Fiorina. In 
northern Greece) has made go-id pn>g-

,"Re|*‘ated Serbian attacks ln the 
Mogleia region hâve been repulsed."

(By F. W. 8trv**nw>n * Co.)
Chicago. Aug 23.—Fluctuations In the 

wheat market to-dav were confined 
much narrower limit* than for some tlm» 
past although the volume of business 

sent i*as Iargf . i fp. nlng price* w ere unchanged 
t-f $ lower, from which point (he market 
rallied on good commission house buying 
and a go«Ht export demand. Prices .ad
vanced to from one to one and a half 
cent* over closing figure* and then re
acted again tn th* early levels. The 
closing figures wvre pra'-tlcally un
changed from yesterday.

Amn. Smelting 
Amn. Sugar .... 
Amn. T*l A Te
Anaconda .
Atchlaon ..............
B. A O.

.101

Ogtlrle Flour CO. .........

Ontario Steel Prod.
114 114

1ST B 
H«

40 A

Bethlehem Steel ............
B. R. t.................
c. p. n. _______ _ ......

.........4491

....... <.

.........179.

479$
441

177$

4<j
411

177$
Ottawa Power ............ 96 A Central leather ............ .........57$ 56$ 57$
Penmans. Ltd................. * SUB ...... 63$ 62$ 62$ -
Quebec Railway .............. 3« $4 $1 Colo. Fuel A Iron ......... ...... 51$ «>$ 59$
Shawtntgan ........ ....... 1.12 1SI 13J Crucible ............................. | 7T$ 76$
Steel of Can . com. ........ 59$ M$ •1 < >n. Gas . ..................... ..vLlM) 139 13*1

*: b ElhltWersHec .U . . ...... 47$ 46$ CK
Spanish vRiver Puly^... 1IJR lffrfn ..................................... ..v.,rW| X7$
Toronto Railway 93 9$ 93 * Do., let pref.................. ...... 54$ 5«$ 53$
Twin City .......... 96 B Do., 2nd pref. 4»;$ 46 «••$
Winnipeg Klee........................

9| 94
94 A 
94

U. N. pref.............. .
n W Or, I f ■

.........119 114
39$

114$

117$
n$

115Klontan Pap»‘r ....j....... 6'.$ 64 64
u. m. ur« < tie......... .
ind. Alcohol .......... .. iX.i'llTl

% % % Butte * Sup. ................ .........69 64 6*

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Steveneon A Co.) ,

> Bid. Aeked.
Amn Marconi ....... 3$ 3j

Can. < 'upper .........
Van. Maix-onl .......
Crown Reserve . 
Cuban L’ano Sugar

*....... 11
....... 1
..........  4.',

il
1

60
-------- 56$ 66*

Km Phone ............ .......... 9$ 10
Goldfield ......... ....... to 90
Href* .......... îr.îK.
uTlUv (InM ...................

B$

..........  24
Jlow'!- Sound ...... .......... «$

........... 4$
6
6

I.a -Roes .................... . rrm . to 65

Mid1 ole ............
........... IB*
...........64$

16
64$

M i nee of Ama.........
Nlptaslpg ................
Standard L»a4 ...

.......... 2$ n

.......... 1 1$

*Submarine .........

Tonapah .................. 6 6$
Ton»!»»!* to«lm ........... 4$ 5
Tonapah Kxten. . ........... 6$
Xuk"n ..............% 2*

% %
NEW YORK

NeW York. Aug. 2$.- 
innt: contrifugnl. 15.75

SUGAR. 
Raw sugar 

molasses. HM:
refined quiet; fine granulated,

Buy That Watch From Haynea. 
solutely reliable timekeepers at

Ab-

tra low prices. *

Kas. City Southern ..
tehlgh Valley ...........
Maxwell Motor ..........
M - St. P & 8. 8. M
Mercantile .....................

Do., pref..........
Nevada Con*.................
New Haven ..................
N. T. C.......................»t. ..
N. A W .........................
N P. .. ....... .......... ....
Pennsylvania

ople’s Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car ....

Open High Low Close- 
1S1 IIS Tril

apt. .............................. ts* I5| ts 45
•ec.................................... «I O 44$ H
lay ...................... ........ » m 511 32

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird Syndicate ........
Can. Copper Co.............
Crow’s Nest Coal .......
Can. Con*. 8. A ft. «•»...
Coronation’ <*»id ..........

Int. Coal A Coke Co. ...
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
McGilllvray Coal ..............
Portland Tunnels ........... .
Portland Canal ................
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead ....... . ...
8ny w st<»rm .............
Stewart. M. A D. .......
Slocan Star
Stewart Land ........ ...

Unlisted.
American Marconi .........
Canadian Mafcttn! .................... l.W
Glacier Creek .............
Island Investment ...
Union Club deb., new 

Do., old ..............
University School debs.............  ••
Howe Sound M. Co..................../AW
Colonial Pulp ......................
Plngree Mine* ..................... .

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High- Low. Close

>p. Iron A rttttel

P. ...............
Sou. Railway .......

Studebaker Corpn.
Tenn. Copper .........
IL P. ".îr.v.r.^T

. 8. Rubber .........
8 Ste^l .......................  911$

Do., pref. ................................. 114
Utah Copper ......................   4|$
Western- I’skti .....................  96$
Westinghouse ...................... ... 62

Total sales. 1.11$,78® shares.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
17 00 23»

2.»
79.» 71.»
36.1»

.14
47.50 49»

.07
.«I .»$
.19

.05

.01$
.20 .25

1.56
.42
.75
.23

7.»

1.» 4.»
1.69 t.W

.04
to.»
40.»
9»»

% •• 101.»
■«.« 4.90

■m
.. .It

Jan. ..
March

14.74 13.W 14.70 15*T-rrrTRiij'
14.92 15.tr 14.» 15.15-16 
15 M 15.» 1S.61 18.

July ............ ........ . 15.10 1S1T 15.06 15.35-36

Oct. ................... 14.70 14.16 14.» 14.90-92
Deo.............................  1475 16.06 14.67 14 96-99

‘ % % %
j METAL MARKET.

New YorkT Aug. 23.-Copper firm: etc- 
trolytic. $2«'» .e)0$2l. Iron steady and un 
ehangetl Ttn quiet and strong. $38.371$ 
$M.«7*. V

.,r. 26 2S$ til

.... Bi ' 60| «

.... 44 4.1$ Xt|

....1221 122$ 12t 

.... .18$ 16 37$

...W l«$ lh$'

.... m i4$ ut

.... 611 »>l

....#7 i>; iv, \

.... 132$ 131| mi

....112 mi m$

.... rAk 58 56

....toy m wt$

Beading ............ ................. .T. 109$ 1071 1 «
.v,$ 54$ 64

IU( 113$ 111$
1»^ W$ tel)

. -•♦$ 24$ 34$
te m wf

126| 111 
26$ 16$ 

H2$ 142$ 
to
M M
97$ •’!

1171 117| 
821 »1$ 
96$ 964
601 6-H

.....128$

..... 28$ 

.....'MI

....«I
581

THE WINNIPEG MARKET
Winnipeg. Aug. $3.—Wheat closed $c 

lower for October, |c. lower for Decem
ber, and Ic. lower for May; oats. $c. higher 
for October and $c. for December; bar
ley, 2c. lower; flax. 4$c. down for October.
4$c. lower fof November, and t$o. down 
for December. There was aottte good 
buying tn all the pits to-day, but prices 
looked more like breaking than Advancing 
at any time. Though the Ain*$|oan mar
ket* werg strong, the local trade was 
very light the smallest It ha», been for 
nulls e white. It was purely professional 
and only scalping at that. The specula
tors were afraid after th* way the mar
ket acted yesterday, and exporters re
ported no new business. The cash de
mand was fath fbr wheat and poor for': 
oats. Only some short covering and light
receipts saved the premiums In wheat,_____
There was no trade though the shippers 
for wheat was offered at Buffalo on a 
basis of 1 cent cheaper thai’tlw Wlnm- 
Pet prtçee. U

F heat «IpOn. Cîos v
t......... ...... .......... inj W| .—
c...................................... ...........,, 1481-148$ 14*1 *
y ...........................1531-1521 161$

n1

■H

Cash prices: Wheat—l Nor., 158$; 4 Nor., 
154$; S Nor.. 15î|, No. «, 14'.; No 6, 139$; 
No. 6, 129$; fred. 121$.

Oate-2 • W.. Mg
Barley—No. 3, 79; No. 4. 75; rejected, 69; 

feed.-69. A
Flax-1 N. W. Cl*W IV W„ 169. ^
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“I DON’T SUFFER 
ANY MORE”

"Fpd Like a New Person,” 
•ays Mrs. Hamilton.

New Castle, Ind.—“From the time 
Ivu eleven years old until I was seven

teen I suffered each 
month sol had te be 
in bed. 1 bad Mbad- 
sche, backache and 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month. 1 did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
B. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
1 took it, and now 1 feel like a new 
person. 1 don't suffer any more and 1 
am regular every month. “—Mrs.Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th SL 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily grossing in popularity 
end pifluence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an article of 
great merit f

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia K. Pinltham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Tour letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

, f 11 .... ■"»

1 •
Not "a little above 
the average, ’ but 

i ♦ 1 far above.

4ftk/ MEALS
1 -

and Afternoon - 
Teas at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge

Cerner Douglas end View Street»
Rhone 40M

We Oellm leneeflslely — Anywhere

Ph"LT *" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1*13 Deuglae 8l Open till it p. m

L ^

liquor license notice.

RETURNS TO CITY 
AFTER YEAR’S ABSENCE

Miss Juniper, Supervisor of. Do
mestic Science, Will Resume 

Duties in School

Aftjr a year’s post-graduate course 
In Household apd Social Setenve at 
King's College, Lorifton University, 
Miss A. B. Juniper, eu per visor of do
mestic science in the public schools of 
Victoria, Is back to resume her duties 
hfttfft She arrived In the Uty yester
day, and in a talk with a Times repre
sentative this mvrnfng. expressed her*- 
self ns thoroughly glad td be back In 
f’nnada once again.

The course^at King's Vvtiege---was 
only IhauguratcdStmwt-^uur years ago. 
During the past year there were about 
thirty .resident students, ' the ledures 
embracing physiology, hygiene, thuui- 
Istry. biology, «•vonvmles. bactertvlog>-, 
and many other subjects which hr of 
Indirectly or directly, on the question of 
household and social science. The 
classes commenced at 10 o’clock daily, 
concluding usually about 6 ^o'clock In 
the aftrrnndn. although some days the 
sessions Jested until f.Sfi. There were 
sometime* meetings in the luncheon 
hour as well, and on fiat unlay morn
ings there were occasional lectures to 
attend. This, therefore, meant Yi very 
busy year, and a very beneficial one 
from the student's standpoint

In her’ spare time Miss Juhtper "suc
ceeded in visiting many of- the big in
stitutions devoted to the care of chil
dren, both in- London and In the N«*rtb 
of England At Bradford she went to 
visit*the open-air school where two 
hundred physically sub-normal 
dren are taught in an open tent

chlb-

fled—In the winter—In warm cNdhing, 
and resting as much as they required 
before resuming their class-work She 
found the -city very keen in the appli
cation of new ideas In connection With 
thé SChtjOts and the cart of < hililn n 
generally With the lady superinten
dent she went round the schouls, and 
had an opportunity to see the system 
by which thousands of pupils, are fed 
dally from the ‘dinner-vans'* which go- 
round during the luncheon- hour. Be' 
fore the war,, it was interesting to 
note,"’there were being fed between live 
and six thousand school r'hildn n -daijy.
After the war, owing to the greater 
number of men and women who had EYES OÇ,. 
employment at reasonable wages, the 
number* dropped considtxably, as thg., , 
children were in so nutny more In- f 
stances properly fed at home. The (void 
which these "lunehe*»-vans'’ carriM 
round was, Ahe,s*>s, prepared entirety

Take notice tits! an application Will rtf
__ a. to the Board of License Gommfs-
5o^tre for the City of Victoria at their 
next sitting*, .to -be held on Wednesday 
tne thirteenth day of September, mu, fo‘ 
1 transfer from the undersigned lo 
oLkrge A North, of the City of Victoria 
o>>he hotel license granted In respect oi 
the premises known as the Metropolis' 
Hotel, situated on Lots 21 and 22, Block 4 
Victoria City. _

Dated at the City of Victoria, B. C.l 
•bis tth day of July. 1916.

CON. L. WHELAN.

NOTICE.

take NOTICE that I Intend to »Bpi. 
.# the next regular siti ngs of the Board 
M license Commissioners tor the City c# 
Victoria foe a transfer of the hot»*| liquor 
license held by me in respect of the pre. 
'wee klK-wn as the fit Francis Hotel 
gates street, to Peter Steele.

Dated June ». Mk
MARRY BROWN.

Applicant.

LI# ut H. D. Brydone-Jack. who has 
Just been mentioned in dispatches by 
filr Douglas Haig for gallantry and dis
tinguished conduct in thf field, is a re
cent graduate of McGill and a son 'of 
Dr, W. D Brydone-Jack, formerly of 
JfiPedetietoB. and one- of the bast
known families in the province. Dur- 
ln#~ recent years the family, has been 

ifc- m Vancouver; Lieut Brydnne- 
Jack Is with the Royal Field Artillery 
and, like so many of the college men. 
has bern doing splendid work at the 
front.—Montreal Journal of Commerce.

NSS,!

science superintendent, and was good 
and nourishing, though simple. In 
Sheffield, another town which she vis
ited in the north, she saw something of 
the work along the same lines which tsr 
being, done.

Asked a* to the rise In the ptice #>f 
food in England, Mis* Juniper said that 
this was very noticeable In the last six 
or eight months. Nearly everyone, in 
the welLjUe-do families partit ularly, 
had voluntarily eliminated butter front 
the daily menu, substituting margerine 
fiugar at one lime wan sold only by the 
pound, but even since the <?«mnrel of 
this commodity had been relaxed peo
ple preferred to assist the government 
by exercising the utmost . economy in 
its use. Beefsteak, for instance, was 
selling at two' shillings a pound, had
docks at five pence a ppund, raisiné at 
a Shilling a pound, and sugar at ala 
pence. Fruit was so rare 
revelled in it on her return to Mont
real. Bananas, which come cheaply 
owing to the fact that they can be 
carried on the deck bf the ship, w# re 
ore of the very few fruits which could 
be procured at about the usual price. 
This year strawberries had also been 
Very ëàsÿ lar ger St tour pence and five

In connection with the employment

.Candidates in Approaching Election
Constituency. Libérai. Const rvatlve. Independents.

Alim........................ .
Cariboo....................
Chilliwack.............
Columbia.....
Cow leban......

Cran brook................ .
Delta......... ..............
Dewtlney..

C, Bn
Frank Tlobby....
J. M. Yorston........... .|J-
E. U Barrow.........
John Ruck ham......
K. C. Duncan...........
Hugh 6t« wart...$r..

Dr. J. H. King.. 
A. D. Pierson... 
Jvgn Oliver....

Esquimau.......................A. W. M* t’urdjfV.*..^
Fort George............

Green wood.........
tliand Forks..........

Kamloops..................

Nanaimo........ L....

North okanaf^n.. 
Hnuth Okanagan..
Newcastle............
New Westminster....
Omlneca......... .
Revelstoke..........
Rossland .77.'..,, 
Richmond............

Blmllkameen................ 1
Prince Rupert.........

North Vancouver.. 
South Vancouver... 
Trail..............................
Vancouver...........»...

Victoria....................

Yale....;»...........

G C Wood....... .
. X. McDonald..

. L. Mackes..... 
Or. Taylor. .,..;.., 
Capt Hayward.... 
M. Maneon.___ ....

Thoe. D. Caven.......
J* XtcKenele.........

W. J. Sfaiison........
H. Poolcy..

Hon. W. R. It

A, M. Johnson.
Dr K V. McDonald 
L. V. Rogers................

David Whiteside.......
Alex Hansen... ...

W D. Willson............
Geo G. M<-Geer......
F A. Fsirtlnr :...........
H s Conklin............
T D Pattullo...........
C. F. Nelson..............
Mayor Haynes.......

'Wear»..............
. Sullivan...........

Macdonald.... 
P- Donnelly................
Dr. McIntosh........
J W. deB. Farris...
Ralph Smith............
J S. Cowper

H. Ct Brewster.......
John Hart.................

'■
H. C. Hall.......
Joseph Walter*....

A. W. Nelli 
George Casey

W. A. Pritchard 
Geo. E. Winkler

John Ntrlnnes 
W_.G. Gillet 

K M<J «*naldAlex. J. Fisher....^, Thomas Uphill ..
L>r J. D. McLean.:. J R Jackson.........
J. K, Thompson.........Hon. E. E. Miller
M B Jackson............  Uapt. W. W. Foster
F. W Anderson.........J. P. Shaw.....................
John Keen...................  K. J. Long...................
J. B. Bryson...............Archibald McDonald.

A, K. Plant*............ |b*uu KkootUf
...........l>r W O. Hose........... !.. I- Bloomer

Price Emms..
Mayor Jones..
Dr R B. Dier.'.......... |Psrker Williams
Thomas Gffford..

M Dockrill....
D. W.ll Sutherland..{Hon. T. Taylor.......

Hon. -L. A. Vampbei:
W. J Rafrd................ ;

: V. M; Eberts..............
1. W Si.atford.........
Hon. Wm. Man son
Wm. Hunter.......J...,
G. H. Morden........
Rev. 'W. Boulton....
J II. Schofield..........
Mon. W. J- Bowser. 
Hon. I>r. McGuire..
Titos. Duke...................
V E Tlsdall..............
A H B. Marpiwan.', 

«.(Walter Leek.............

Hon. A. Stewart.......
Reginald HaVward.
John DHworitl..........
I> onard Tti;t............
Alex. Lucas...............

Itobt. McBride

Wm. M* Nelsh 
J E. Wilton 
J. Goodwin 
J D Harrington 
R. Cassidy 
T O Tow alcy 

R. Trotter 
C. Appclby 

Mr G. White 
A. F. F.w. lt ' 
A. J Mnrlef.
Dan Poupard 
P F< Fin.til 
Dr. E. A. Hilt1

obliging. Women police were now to be 
found in great numbers lr| all the lug
ger Cities, and despite the fact that 
darkness wav the rule In the streets 
at night, there were very few installvTS‘ 
of their authority being disputed, the 
public as a whole having risen to the 
responsibility which whs due on the 
part of each Individual In keeping .or
der during this time of national strife.

.trtss Juniper saw many Victorians 
in London, Folkestone and other places. 
Among thons In wJiom hundreds of 
people here will be interested is Miss 
fit*wart, of the Victoria Public Li
bra, y, who Is now in France a few 
miles from Paris at a canteen, where it 
may be expected she Is doing good

JN8 A BCR-

LastIji^cohies observing
ptt leer, wr"H43J^Hjpirs n? the Lon- 
don Daily MggEpwVti umh-iituedly the 
most dange jPprand exciting duty open 
to an artillery officer. The British 
army Instituted him Jt the first clash 
of armies In 1914, ang he has been at 
work ever time,
•The ’’F.O.O.” conceals himself In the 
fHjnt trenches with a telephone, and 
from this close proximity to the Ger
man ]|ine keeps the guns informed as 
to the çesult of their firing. When the 
fkisreraof Germany and Britain are 
uhtted in i»ne stupendous effort to ham
mer the hostile trenches out of all 
recognition his place is no sinecure, as 
can readily be understood. But he 
sticks there and gives his order* In 
spitç of everything. Gas may some
times shift him, as one cannot tele
phone through a respirator. But the 
bayonets of the enemy infantry have 
often found him, the last man alive 
among a shamble* of 4***d, coolly dl- 
reeling hie battery to wipe those hayo- 

that* she' *)ut ****»frnc^- For the eyes of
ihe gxms must serve their masters »s 
long m they can see. That Is the law.

They have not been waiting ftpon the 
hungry giants behind the British front 
jfortwt) years without |*-i formirrfc epic 
deeds of heroism. They five a hazard
ous—if interesting—,life. " They die ï 
very lonely death. The stories ,of vgi.ee* 
gasping along the Tfoummlwg Wires., a 
last message—“My God? iSîjl! They've

of women In place, of rçien. who had kot me? A bomb! \ and then sobbing 
been called up to se.ve in the Army or Dio « tvrnal siR-ne# ar* ^0;nporous 
had already gone to tiie front, Miss R» repeat.
Juniperwald that there were over tww 
million women in England now odcw-#1 
pied in the maAing of muniltons. em
ployed on the land; as •bus-conductors, 
ticket collectors and in numerous 
other capac ities. She coukl not sày InO'j 
much In praise of their part, and had 
found them everywhere pleasant and

We have most of uw h# a^fi 
the alary «4 the observation pffUnr who" 
fell at the telephone during the Griat 
Retreat^ HlA.Iast words were} ’T»o not 
«.«.*> au> further orders from u* rv. Thjt 
Germank are fierg-J* , * . '■

Fr<»ro 'those days to these Ift a 
but- _they * are* still ‘mrdhg 1!

far,

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
l

Announcement
We lake pleaMiire in announcing that for the greater c 

veiiience of our patron* we are opening a

Branch Store
at

II03 Douglas St. Phone 2627
Where we will he fully prepaml to take care of all Electrical

requirements. i

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies 

1007 Dougia* Street. Telephone 643. OppiSke City Hall

cry, I . ■ . I
things. Less than a month when
li.v II ms «U hnc point ehSührj? itii-> ••'*r 
front line and our men wera forced; to 
withdraw for a time, n "F.O.p.'.’ 
left behind In our trench#*. He stayed 
there undiscovered. t^rving-Ms baft«r>v. 
directing It on targets, and giving* it 
little items of Information «a to' the 
enemy’» actions, for nearly two hours. 
After that shrapnel cut bln wife. Xg 
he saw that he could dkr Jto mom good 
by remaining, he calmly tdok the tele-' 1 
phene In l.Ts arms, scrambled out of tfodt 
dug-out, and he escaped and won 
through Mr L-uns. nm he deserved.

This will help to tell you what the 
eyes of the guns art; doing out hei£. 
They are strong eyes and they 
never closed. —. a

Whole ver may haVe be#n the gKilltl 
cal Indiscretions of' the wohien’* prt*- 
eession last w#*ek. there was* a graver 
crime .in dressing g woman as the 
Archangel Michael. Ang< young
».,in In all noble ahjd 
erature; athletic men in t*V Old Testa- 
liitnt and in Dante. protnlAing strip-

Anel the good sense of af! T’hriatcnclonrV 
has given -the nana-s, <>f Mic hael, Ga
briel. and Raphael to Its boys, not to 
its girls A worse Tautt' was com 
«pitted some httu time ago, at the 
Uburt the airs, when in the "Raochae" 
the g«»d Dionysus was played by“a wo- 
man. ''"A great Greek play was bjy this 
sorry Mt of modernism turncci into a 
ChrMmas card. — LoncRm «'hrnntcle.

English Mail la^-An Kiglish mail, 
cogWietlng of If. bags of letters and 9 Of 
papers arrived this afternoon via New
.XadL—He.-jssti -.«ntt... B«W
August t.

NO ROOM IN IRELAND
FOR TROUBLE-MAKERS

London, Aug. ?J.—The United States 
having made an inquiry in regard to 
the order in council issued last week 
restricting entrance to Ireland, the 
British government has given assur
ances that the order la not directed 
against Irishv Americans, "but is Intend
ed merely to ejtclude those persons who
might disturb-the peace. *------------

Each case will be decided on its 
merits.’’ says the government announce
ment. "No class of Irish or foreigners 
is affected by the regulation*, which 
will be used only to keep certain peo
ple out of Ireland who are suspected 
of -being dangerous to the peace of the

DETAILS OF SHOOTING

Inquiry Into Killing of Three in 
Dublin During Up

rising

Dublin. Aug. 23.—An inquiry Into the 
shootlag w)thopt trial of three men 
duringtlie rebellion hi Ireland last 
spring was opened to-day inXthe four 
courts. The cases are thoe* of F. 
Sheehy Skefflngton, Fred Mclntÿye and 
Thomas Dickson. The men wer^ put 
to death at the orders of Captain 
Bowe»-4"olthürst. who was court-mhr- 
tlared and found guilty but insane. \ 

fiesgeant Aldridge, who was prekhnt 
t the shooting, testtfte#! that the 

prisoners tfere not blindfolded or phi 
loned. Thçy were given no time to say 
their prayers and to his knowletlge 
they did not know they were' going to 
their, death.

The attorney-general for Ireland re
lated incidents of the week of the revo
lution and of the arrest of $<keffing- 
ton. After his arrest, fikeffington. the 
attorney-general stated, said he wa* 
no» a Sinn Felner. but waa in *>m 
pathy with the organlxattoii. Later 
that night he w«n taken out of the 
guard room by Captain Bowy-Col- 
thurst, who handed him over to Lieut. 
Wilson in the street, telling hi in that 
If any other soldiers were fired upon 
by the rebels, Lieut. Wilson would 
shoot him.

The next morning, the witness testi
fied. Skeffingtbu and his companions 
were taken from the wardroom by 
Captain Bowen-Golthuret, who said:

1 am taking out these men to shoot 
them as ft seems to me it Is the beet 
thing to do.” •

The execution of the three men r«u^ 
lowed. The attorney-general adde#f| 
that the ' men- were entitled to a fair 
trial, which they did not get, they be 
ling innocent persons who had taken no 
part in the rebellion.

Lieut. Leslie Wilson, who was In 
barge of one of the barracks near 

Fort*»-Mb» bridge, said that Shefflng 
ton when he was brought out of the 
barracks on the night 1>efore the exe
cution had his hands tied behind his 
back h»iL_ that Captain Bowen-Col- 
thurst fired several shots In the air. 
The name witness testified that Cap
tain Bowen-Colthurst shot a t»oy 
named Corde; who was suspected of 
sneaking around the baffâcke.”

MURDER IN IDAHO.
»_____

Boise, Idaho. Aug. 23.—A posse to
day is searching the mountains north 
ot Salmon City for Stonewall Ballinger, 
a half-breed Indian who yesterday shot 
and killed Vivian Hovey, a young 

ncher. The men had a dispute over 
a stock range.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN.

R. H.
Chicago ................. 4 3
New York ........................ .. 5 9 ' 3

Batterie»- Russell. Faber and Lapp, 
St balk; Mogridge, Fisher and Walters, 
Alexander. $
< lf-w land............................................... J 9 1
Boston .............................  7 11 1

Batteries — Boehllhg. Uoveleskie, 
Gould, Kltpfer and U Nerll; Leonard, 
Ruth and Carrigan, Cady.
Detroit ...........  10 14 1
PhiladelpMa-r——^77.:... 1 * 3

Batteries- Cannlngham and Spencer; 
W’HThims, Sheehan and Pleinich.

First game— •
SL Louis . . ,v... .... 5 7 2
Washington .................................... 4 4 1

Batteries—Knob, Daveùpwrt auil Sevr 
eruid. Sliaw and Henry, Ainemith, Gar-
rity.

TO SELECT OFFICIALS.

’ Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 23. — 
r*>electi<in vf iim« ke«-perr< and eevonds 
fur t the Welsh-White 24-rouud bout 
hero on Labor Day v ill be made to 
mprrow at a conference tif managers
tor the two fighters with représenta- 

w **n lives of I lie club staging the contest, it 
was announced to-day. The club of- 
ffclalk are taking every precaution to 
se^ .lltat Welsh and White are fH for 
thé t»altle. Word was received that 
Ji/hnny Dundee and Ritvhla Mitchell 
win attend the bout with hackers ready 
to challenge the wtnngr of the Labor 
Day contest. . >

» CHANCE BUYS SCHULZ.

the# Iiifielder Joseph C. S. huD, of 
PHtsburg Natbmal league Club, 
been pwreha—d by Iho Loa Angeles 
Club of the Pacific Coast league It was 
announced on Monday by Manager 
Frank CM nee. K< hntz will- -join ihe 
Angels at Han Francisco this week.

M. P Fennell who has been In St 
John organising a branch of the fiatl- 
on»’ Relief Fund. I* assistant secretary 
of the Montreal harhoj^ commission. 

(Mr. Fennel i« a Montreal boy who has 
grown up In - the service** of the harbor 
commission, and, as a result of visits 

»... to practically every InTportant harbor 
4hn*» ln H*'r'n,lm' ar< „¥“* *" f",rth in ,h. wot 111 and year, »t ,tudy. I, 6,
’ Anal * lia» «Uill I O II ( hn.li llillill. -coming a recognised gnthority on har- 

l>or matters. Htnce 4« became connect 
. <! with tiu- Montreal harbor, Mr F’» n- 
nell Mrinirlt gr«*v from a third- 
rate harbor to one of the most import
ant shipping centres in the world— 
Montreal Journal of «’ommerVe.

A lady who was out to tea was much 
thocked at seeing her little daughter 
trying to push a very thin piece of 
bread and butter into her pocket 
• \\ |.,it» ver are you doing. Mabel?” she 
asked. ”T thought I would take this to 

•<vi ourae for a pattern,” ruas the child- 
ready reply.

MEAT CARDS THROUGHOUT 
ALL GERMANY. OCT. 2

Berlin, Aug. 23. -The government haa 
Issu» il a decree providing fur -the intro
duction of meat cards for the wlu»l« 
empire on October 2. Families butvlter 
mg for their own consumption are 
subject to the card system. They will 
be required to procure permission from 
local authorities before hutch» ring ani
mals for household consumption.

The niaxlmum amount of meat for 
es-^h perron provided for umler the 
new card system will be 25# grammes 
«slightly. more than half a pound)

SEVEN BURNED.

North Bay, Ont^- Aug. 23. — Six chil 
dren and an adult are believed to have 
k>st their lives }n bush fires at Macken
zie, according 15' reports received to
day. Heavy losses on farm property 
and lumber also are reported from 
other sections.

A minister saw Jock about to enter 
the local public bouse, and touched him 
en the shoulder. ’’D'ye ken, man. that 
every lime ye enter that house Satan 
enters wV ye?” Jock grinned., *'I dlnna 
mind. He lias to pay for bis a in

Scene-University classroom: Profes- 
sor of English Literature (to young 
"many—'Hôw would you punctuate the 
following: The beautiful girl for such 
she was was passlrtg down the street?” 
Stud**! I think, sir, 1 'would make a 
dash after the beautiful girl

-AN IMPORTANT LETTER 
FROM NIAGARA FALLS.
Niie*ra Fell», Ont.—“I wm misrrabk, i 

tired out end dragging «round. My 1

4
could scarcely sup
port me. My hue- 
band had read 
about ‘Favorite 
Prcscriptk»’ and 
he got me to use iL 
I used four bottles 
and the result* were 
surprising. 1 cot 
stronger, wee less 
nervous, my appe
tite improved and I 
felt like a new per
son. It is the beet 

mediçine for women I have ever heard of/ 
^Mhe. A. C. BeowM, 39 Clifton Ave., 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

There is nothing that will bring com
fort and renew hope to the invalid so 
surely as good news. When ; the vital 
forces are at a low ebb and everything 
seems useless, a ray of joy and assur
ance will stimulate the weary body to 
new effort and energy. A letter from a 
loved one ha* turned the tide in many a 
siege of sickness.

Doctor Pierce, of *he Invalids* Hotel, 
Buffalo, N- Y., ha» good newt for every
suffering woman. Write him to-dav and 
tell him your troubles, and he will send 
you just the right advice to restore you 
to health and bring back the roses to 
your checks, and without charge. His 

Favorite Prescription** has been the 
rescue of thousands of suffering women. 
Many grateful patient* have taken Dr. 
Pierce’s advice.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak, 
lack ambition, are troubled with head
aches, lassitude ami are pale and sickly, 
Doctor Pierre's Favorite Prescription v 
just what they need to surely bring the 
bloom of health to their cheeks and make 
them strong and healthy.

It tie not a secret remedy because it*

quid feme.

A BRITISH OPINION
OF THE

■ u

PROHIBITION
ACT

OF VITAL INTEREST TO ALL INVEST
ORS IN B.C. SECURITIES

The financier
AND BULLIONIST

FRIDAY, JULY 21^ 1916

B.C. PROHIBITION
An agitation in favor of prohibition has réci ntly swept aerosg 

t ’anada, arid in some areas at least has eneomitered a certain im a- 
mire of success. It originated among a section ,of the community 
who, prohibitionists before the war, seized what apjioared^to them 
to be the psychological moment for furthering thï-lr "pêf project. 
They acted umler the prevalent belief that in times like these every
one is prepared to do anything or to make any sacrifice that could 
help to win the war or improve economic tonditious. More or less 
the same thing has happened in this country, where we have seen 
imposed upon the liquor trade a series of increasingly drastic re
strictions, which in peace time would never have been tolerated by 
the public. Under the influence of prohibitionist propaganda the- 
government of the province of British Columbia on May 28 last 
passed a measure known as the British Columbia Prohibition Act. 
On the principle of the referendum this bill will he submitted to 
the electorate at the next provincial election some time in Septem
ber. when the electors will be ssked to answer the question, “Are 
you in favor of bringing the British Columbia Prohibition Act into 
forevT"~-:Iii the event of a bare majority of those compete!!) to ex
ercise the franchise returning an affirmative answer the Act will 
automatically come into operation on July 1 next.

Incidentally, it may be pointed out that the possibility of pro
hibition being established in British Columbia is of more than 
academic concern to the British investing public. The interests of 
at least one enterprise in which British capital is employed will be 
gravely prejudiced if the Act to be voted on next September ever 
rouies into force. We refer to the British Columbia Breweries, over 
*2.500J**) of whose six per cent 20-yeaiXirst mortgage gold bonds, 
offered for public subscription in London in October, 1012. are now 
outstanding. In this particular undertaking, then,, British invest
ors are interested to the extent of some £500.600 sterling. It m no 
exaggeration to say that if the Prohibition Act comes into operation 
in its present form the whole of that capital will lie lost, and the 
people who subscribed it will be victimized through the direct in
strumentality of the British Columbia government. The attitude of 
the Government in this matter is all the more amazing since inter
ested parties were given definitely to understand when subscrip
tions were sought in London for the British Columbia Breweries 
bonds and shares that, owing to the Liquor Act of 1911, known as 
the "Bowser Act,’’ any money invested in the brewing business of 
the province would be safeguarded by the Government as to com
pensation. But the new Act, for which the approval of the electors 
is shortly to be sought, is marred by the very grave defect that it 
makes no provision whatever for compensation to those whose in
terests must be fiuined by its operation. It is true tha't the Prime 
Minister of British Columbia, the Hon. W. .). Bowser, has under
taken to appoint a judicial commission to whom claims for com- 
pensât ion may - be presented. But neither the composition of this 
projected tribunal nor the authority conferred on it inspires the 
hepe that the admitted grievances of claimants will be adequately 
considered, much less redressed. The Commission is to consist of 
three judges, with two other members, one representing the liquor 
interests and the other the prohibitionists. Un fort il liât etyV t he,re is 
no guarantee that the members of the Commission will he speciftjly 
([Uglified to sift the evidence submitted to them or to assess on an 
equitable basis the measure of compensation suggested. In any 
event, all the Crnnmmsion will have power to do is to report ils find
ings and recommendations to the Government. Whether the Gov
ernment will act on the recommendations so made to it is apparent
ly left to its own discretion. Thus the prospect of adequate com- 
[M'lisatiOn being forthcoming is extremely nebulous, and person* 
whose interests would be affected by the operation of the Act have 
little to hope from the arrangement. If the Government seriously 
desired to treat them justly it should have embodied the principle 
of compensation in the Bill itself am} made provision in advance 
for the financial measures necessary to give effect to it.

Even the most cursory consideration Of the question will show 
that the British Columbia Government, in passing such aq Act and 
submitting it to the electorate f8r approval, has not only been un
just tq^he liquor trade but has very tltpughtlessly injured the fair 
fame of,the Province, if not of the whole Dominion. It go** with
out saying that if prohibition without compensation comes into 
fore* and investors in such enterprises as the British Columbia 
Breweries lose the whole of their capital the credit of British Co
lumbia in the London market will be irreparably injured. People 
will no longer invest money in a country in which legislation of a 
confiscatory character has, been initiated bjr the Government and 
endorsed by the electors. They expect, "especially in a British 
Colony, reasonable security and protection for their capital; and if, 
as in this instance, they are to be made the victims of Trfefk legis 
lation and fanaticism, disguised as social reform, they will become 
suspicions of British Columbian investment* and give them per
haps a deservedly wide berth. For our part, we can only hope that 
before, September next the electors, to whom the Prohibition Act is 
to be submitted, will be so thoroughly convinced that approval of 
the measure would be fatal to the interests of their country and to 
the ercdil tif their province abroad that they will reject it by a 
decisive majority, There is np desire among British investors to 
interfere in the domestic affairs of any of our overseas possessions. 
If the people of British Columbia want prohibition, by all means let 
them have it ; but let it be prohibition based on principles of jn 
and equity* and providing for adequate compensation to ail 
stand to suffer financial loss through it* operation, and not a 
scheme involving spoliation of the most dangerous and
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Live and Let Live
That’g our policy. Maybe we could sell for a few coppers less 
if we paid our clerks sweated wages. Visit our store. You 

will appreciate the attention of our clerks.

Auburn Creamery But- S< 
ter, 3 lbs for .............. |I.UU

"Dixi" Ceylon Tee,
3 ilia for ................. $1.00

Choice Veal Leaf, a a
home cooked, per Ih, .. .TvC

Alberta Freeh Egge,
3 dozen for ............ $1.00

B. C. Bacen, mild a a
cured, per lb..........................■rUC

"Quaker” Corn, Pea* 5A
Beans, or Tomatoes, tin. lUC

B.C. SALMON, 1-lb. 
tin, extraordin

ary value, 3 for 25c
L C. Granulated Suga

20-lb cotton sack r $1.75
Finest Jap Rice,

4 Iba for 25c
Old Dutch or Lux,

I for ..........................

Golden Leaf Fleur, 
per 41-lb. sack ; $1.85

Shlrriff’a Jelly Powders, 25c
Merton's Old Ceuntry 

Petate Flour, per pkg.. 15c

Meil* Orders 

-Prompt
Attention “Quality Grocers," 1317 Govern montât.

iW.M’CURDÏ VISITS 
JORDAN RIVER VALIEV

Gets Hearty Welcome FtQm 
Residents and Holds 

Meëting

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

H. C Brewster
Provincial Leader

George Bell Henry C. Hall

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
DevelopmentA Constructive 

Policy.
Abolition of One Man Government.
Enforcement of Laws.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment in Publie Ac

counts nor Payments out of the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resources 
In the Interests of th^a People 
and prevention of SpeciWatlon.

Recovery of Public Lands and a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive an* -Practical Pro
vision for Returned Soldiere.

No Politico In the Administration 
of Workmen’s Compensation.

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension ef Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Money* Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Truet Com-

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

A. W. Mvi'urdy and party visited the 
Jordan Hiver valley on Monday A 
member of the party writes of the trip 
• follows:
After a long Journey from Sooke. full 

f hairbreadth escapee, our good car. 
though In a sorry plight, at length 
brought up at the crert of the cliff 
overlooking the power house, only to 
find a grade so steep that the devia
tion from the perpendicular was hardly 
noticeable. A planked chute faced us, 
dropping some hundreds of feet to the 
sea level. We planed fearfully down 
and stopped with red hot brakes, but 
still unhurt.

The kindly welcome that rewarded 
us will bn remembered long after the, 
election la lost In the limbo of forgot
ten things. Our hosts were full of.con
gre tula tlona at our safe arrival.

Criticism of the action of the govern
ment In penalizing their rich district 
by supplying them with a road safe 
only to the pack mule, was both bitter 

TtewJWFt ire- -Bat Mr. Me-. 
Curdy's Innocence saved him. and 
moreover a community of young i>eo- 
ple Is trot easily depressed.

In the evening Mr. ticVurdy gave a 
discourse In the beautiful little hall 
leading from Lovers* lane. Not only 
were the political questions of the day 
and hour discussed/ 'luit Mr. McCurdy, 
after some pressbre. gave his audience 
an account of some of his experiences 
as an inventor and of episodes In the 
levelopnient uf the aeroplane, in which 
both be and bis SOB hav$ played à 
conspicuous part.

A delightful dance on a floor fashion
ed and polished by the residents.round
ed off a happy day, and Mr. McCurdy 
declared Ills fixed determination to visit 
the happy valley again at "whatever 
hazard.

ready been done, and the construction
of a suitable bridge over the Colquits 
river. Mr. Byerly followed. The latter 
■aid the result would be to cement the 
4ata*est* of the municipality

Councilor Grant suggested that the 
question should go to the works com- 
BMttae, The reeve's remarks with re
gard to the financial situation were a 
surprise to him.

The engineer accepted responsibility 
for the proposed alteration, and that 
Involved him In an argument with 
Councilor Jones The latter Indignantly 
denied that he had been consulted on 
the matter.

The engineer said the matter______
been informally talked over, whereupon 
Councilor Jones demanded: “Who Is 
the Inner cabinet of this council?”

The engineer declared he did .... 
wish h's remarks to be misinterpreted 
He assumed all responsibility for the

ft! VITRES ARE 
IN APOLOGETIC MOOD

Advocate Spending More 
Money on Railways— Fed

eral Issues Introduced

It waa an apologetic lot of speakers 
that presented the government case 

not j last night at a meeting of the Conser

vatives held at the club rooms in the 
__ I'nlon Bank building. All were on the 

Councilor Jones was called on by the f A^fènelve and they complained about 
. *TV° falr' whrrruP°n he declared ihe Ill-treatment that they had re 
that he would not atand tor the council 1 celved at the hand of the Liberals 
trylne to Persuad. hla constituants that Even t*o federal member*. B. f. Green 
wa. t2r,ï aL m*tt*r before action and Q. H. Barnard, failed to arouse any 

Uken A"J “u«*e*‘l“n to the con- enthàeraam when they introduced ted-
* '■* * I .Till affitlru mil tv ih. l —. ,i._trary was

The matter went to the works com
mittee. after the discussion quieted

A lengthy and lively debate took, 
plâce subsequently In committee on 
this matter. The work will proceed as 
an 16-foot road, and If funds do not 
remain adequate to finish the work, it 
will then be stopped, according to 
councilor's statement to-day.

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios, Baskets, 

Totems. Old and New Books.

718 FORT STREET.

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER

Instructed by the several owners, I will 
Sell ât my Auction Rooms, 847 Yates tit.

To-Morrow, Thursday
2 p.m.

Select Furniture 
and Furnishings

Of Several Houses

Also at 3 p.m. the same dày I will

Canadian parents have been ntortvlng 
letters from military hospital* at the 
front written by Capt. Ernest Towse, and 
in some cases hare wondered who the 
writer was. Capt. Towse l* a Uoer war 
hero, a double winner of lire Victoria 
Cross, and one of the best fighters In the 
history of the Gordon IJIghlandere. At 
the battle of Magersfnntetn In the Boer 
war, he won the Victoria -Crows by carry
ing his badly wounded colonel out of the 
line of fire. A few months later, at the 
head of twelve men. he defended a pla
teau against one hundred and fifty Boers, 
and n.»t only held his position, but later 
charged the enemy and drove them off. 
but at the monv-nt of victory was shot 
through both eyes and made stone blind.

When Queen Victoria pinned the Two 
Victoria Croaeee on hie breast she burst 
Into tears. Ever since the Boer war Capt. 
To wee had been one of the corps of gen- 
tl* mm-at-arms acting as personal.guard, 
to the sovereign. At the outbreak of the 
present war he went to France and wn- 

VM. field hospitals, where he spent 
his time writing letters for the soldiers 
and performing other humanitarian work. 
The letters are written on a typewriter, 
which the blind hero iearfted by touch, 
tie keeps as near as possible to his old 
comrades. the Gordon Highlander».- 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

•ell a 4-Cylirrder Regal Motor Truck, In 
good condition. This truck will be 
brought to my Auction Rooms Thurs
day morning for Inspection, and will 
b»ve a man to demonstrate to you.

Full particulars of the

WARM DISCUSSION 
ON WIDTH OE ROAD

Proposal to Reduce Paving 
Area on Burnside Road is 

"Resisted

BILL MAYNARD 

Auctioneer

SHORT NOTICE SALE
| Tears. Stewart Williams & Co.

•47 V.U, St. Phone 4218

Your
Prescription
When prepared by us Is » per
fect expression of your physi
cian's Intention. No substltu- 
tlon. either In name or compo
sition. Service prompt, price# 

’right

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

K. W. Cbr. Tat* and Douglas eta,
isss.

Te the educe tad ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS la of first

Duly ..Instructed by Mrs. H. D. Tilly, 
will sell by Public Auction, at her 
Residence, 63 SYLVAN LANE, near 
the terminus of the Fowl Bay car. line.

To-morrow, Aug. 24
at 2 o’clock sharp, the remainder of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects/

Including: Large Davenport, In Tapes
try; Wicker Chairs, Tables, etc.; 2 Up. 

jAmL-Uhalra, Mahogany Rocker, Fire 
Dogs, Fire Screens, * Teak Chaire, 
''urate. Mission Oak Dining Table. • 
Dining Chairs u|y In leather to match. 
Kitchen Range, Tables. Chairs, Cook
ing Utensils, Large Oil Stove, Crock
ery. Glassware. Clothes Hanger. Lamps. 
Wringer, Brooms, Carpet Sweeper, 
Meat Safe, "Bull Dog" Pall. Steps, 
Boiler, Jams. Jam Jars, Polishing 
Broom, Hall Runners, Rugs, Iron Beds, 
Springs and Top Mattresses, Bureaus 
and Washstands. Clothes Basket. Oc. 
Tables, Camp Bede. Toiletware, eto.

Take the Fowl Bay oar to the Ter
minus, Sylvan Lane la close to the 
Observatory.

tor further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer, Stewart William a

Something of tie» old warmth «H-die- 
cueston at the Saanluh council meet
ing occurred last evening. The matter 
before the council concerned the reduc
tion uf the width uf tho paving on 
Burnside road, west of Marigold road, 
to 16 feet. This width Is that adopted 
mi the East road, north of Royal Oak. 
but the residents of the district ex
pected it be 18 feet, as U the portion 
ist of Marigold road.
While the council members were dis

cussing the matter a deputation of 
Burnside road and Strawberry Vale 
residents arrived, and were eventually 
given a hearing

There had been considerable discus
sion, however, before the deputation ar
rived. The subject came up in the en
gineer's report, which mentioned that 
it was proposed to continue west" of 
Marigold road with a reduced width 

Councilor Grant Immediately took 
objection to the proposal, stating that 
the Intention had always been to have 
the roads within five miles of the city 
limits at least 18 feet wide, and the 
ratepayers had so been Informed from 
numerous platforms He pointed out 
that it was the only road to be paved 
tn Wart IV., and a large amount of 
traffic passed along Burnside road to 
the western suburbs.

Councilor Jones mads s long and 
earnest plea for the original Intention 
of tho improvement %c)ienie to he.ear
ned out. He enlarged upon the scenio 
attractions, and the undoubted future 
before that section of the district. 
Promise of a park on the only inland 
waters around Victoria connected with 
the sea, and a car service would cause 
the section to grow up rapidly, and he 
asked the council to be fair and gen
erous with the people of the district 
He urged them not to spoil the ship for 
a bucket of tar, the difference »n the 
cost being vpry jt-Uftll between 16 feet 
and 18 feet wide.

Councilor Tanner took an opposite 
view. He thought the council could not 
be Indifferent to tho question of econo
my. and if 16 feet was wide enough for 
the East road It should be suitable for 
Burnside read.

Councilor Carey objected to the coun
cil breaking faith with the ratepayers 
by proposing to reduce the width, and 
the growth of traffic on the road made 
it necessary to think of the future 

Reeve Mctlrego^ explained that there 
waa a' shortage In the funds owing to, 
the government subsidy not being ab
solutely certain As they knew, an un
dertaking bad been given for an addi
tional 360,006. but they had been unable 
to secure anything in writing from the 
department of public workn Therefore 
It was necessary to curtail somewhere. 
For his part he had pledged the resi
dents that the road would be paved 
that year, but as to the matter of 
Width they had to consider all the cir
cumstances of the case.

Councilor Borden referred to some 
Scriptural references of Councilor 
Jones on the matter, and gently hinted 
that the old book said something about 
the advantages of the straight and nar
row path Much had been done to 
frighten Burnside road people that the 
road would not be paved this year, but 
for his part he careff little for the 
stories from the Caraosun Club, 
Saanich cliques The road wae being 
paved, and it wae a matter ef arrange
ment how beet to do It.

The deputation presented a

TO EFFECT REPAIRS 
TO SAANICH ROADS

Contractors However Will 
First Pursue Present Con

struction Programme

era! affairs with the evtdehT Intention 
of trying to draw the people off the 
provincial scenL

One of the candidates, who repre
sent* the “big interests." was evidently 
preparing the way for another raid on 
the pub!id treasury, for he said he would 
like to know what Mr. Brewster would 
do In regard to the railroads It he were 
elected. WouM^he atop work on them? 
For himself he favored spending® even 
more money, and if necessary mort
gaging all the resources of the country 
lit ordèf tri carry on the development 
fully.

An attempt wae made to Introduce 
personalities and patriotism Into the 
discussion, attention being drawn to 
several of the Liberal candidates who 
It wae said had relative» who had 
failed to respond to the call, for men. 
but they seemed to forget that the 
minister of finance and one other of 
the candidates were similarly situated. 
As a result one of the Conservative 
candidates even went so far as to 
apologise for not being at the front 
himself fighting fur his country.

Hon. Alex. Stewart spoke last and 
was Just as apologetic as the rest He 
protested against being considered an 
honest man in the council but a ecoun-

Repalr* are to be carried out or 
some of the damaged hard road sur 
fares In Saanich, the..council waa t >hl
last evening. Correspondence has boon|flret wh.en h« tddt part In provincial
opened up with th e Warren Couatruc-9!’U"C* Me-dld not rare how much

________ ... | abuse and slander was heaped uponHun company with regard to the re- hlm, U went hke water off a d.Jk' 
palm n(*4-p8<iry on the existing |»svingt back.
on Quadra street god Saanich road.I Many people had ambition, continued 
between TVdmfe avenue and Royal l>ak.|the •P^kk.er, hut he had not If the peo- 
The company has agtv-d to effect tho I p!® wanted hlm wa* wiHin* to be of
repair, after th. new work I. doue l< he had ma'1"
_ ,, x is a i1S4j a right to change his

Wllh th* proposal tol tplnlon, 4t waa aatd that he had tn- 
t.klnL SL’SgjÆE other mt ter-11(.rrupt.-<1 Sir Charte* Hlhhert Tupper 

weather G good. Thefin th, th«, WM„ , mUi,ake.
.umpan, will ale, roughen the aurfu a|for he WM n„, ln ,he

the hills, as the slippery <*hara<1 er 
has nroged grtkt difficulty for hor** 
drawn traffic.' However, Immediately

lion. Mr. Stewart then set up a plea 
for the premier. When Mr. Bowser

attention will hw gtrenCi ttaW""L*7 "“,r,’»>-*«'n"al he_had oot " 
fa e of Hither, hm. néwr Royal uak.l™ to **y ln rrgar'1 lo the *uvern-

The effect of the roughenipg of th* 
bltuTIthlc surface will not only oe to 
destroy something of Us appearance, 
but will reduce the life of the bitulithic 
material. by depreciating Jts water
tight qualities.

ment of the province as he had to-day. 
He asked that he be gix-en another year 
to ahûW what he could do.. For hi» 
part he refusé to associate with a lot 
of “bilks and crooks."

Tha minister of finance deplored the
The,engineer support. | the Idea that!faot thal much mone>’ to be

the present construction; ihouti™ pfo^l*^ «f the countr>- for food sup- 
reed without Interruption. jpltei. He thought this country should

Details were left to the engineer t->|t>e an ***P«»rter instead of an importer, 
discus* with the cottlfsçlorw They now had the railways ln readi-

■«insurance In connectLln with the ha!l|ne8e tor lh* population when It might 
alnce revunstruction wa* ordered to1 i»e|c<>roe- It was up to .the government to 
placed a* follows: $2.000 with Mutual|develop the resources of the province. 
insuram>e Co. on building; 11.000 w ith I He said that the government was 
AUae Co on building; $2,000 with I spending a lot of money, but thle talk 
Phoenix Co. on contents, in additionI of bankruptcy was all buncombe. He 
theré le an extstiiù; insurance with tiiejwa» not yet prepared to discuss th* 
West Chester C<>'making In all $6,U00| shipbuilding an”d other policies of the 
each on the buildings and contents. I government, but ln hi* spare time he 

Some discussion took place with re-|wae accumulating Information, and 
gard to the necessity of remaining I when he got ready the opposition would 
connected with the Colquits exchange. I be sorry they had tackled theee ques- 
as well as the city central telephone! tiona.
exchange, but no definite action wo* Th« apeaker concluded by warning 
.Î V wa*d',ln,<‘'1 '"-t th»‘ through hearers against getting "cold Get." 
the nom lier uf exchange. In the muni- The Indian reserve wa* worth every 
hl^ iL^1”* ,OU< repr,iseutcd ajdu„ar that had b*n .pent on It al-

' though of course Just now It had no 
real estate value. Some day it might 
be a hive of Indus! ry. The way In 
which the government had handled the 

Clears I 8°**bees question ahould of lteelf In- 
1 sure lta return. Both Mr. Barnard and 
he had tried their best to set the In
dian s removed, but had failed.

The garden party held yesterday at I Tail expressed the opinion
the home of Mrs. Spencer. Moss street th** no government was entirely bgd. 
under the auspices of the Metropolitan IThUl *9v^rnment should be Judged ^on 
OtrtT MlMlon Clrafè. waa meet gratl-1,fe reC(>rd- If thry <ffd wrong he was 
fyhig Ip lta results. A great number 
of visitors were present, and ln the

73» Y at»» St. Phont 3310

Only » Few Mon Days of Dor
Heusefurnishing Sale

Note These Special Values for Thursday’s 
Selling

800 Yerds Hemstitched Scrim, Thursday, 19c » Yard
Regular 2Sc value, with hemstitched fancy bordera. In xhadea of white, 

cream and ecru; a splendid quality that will wash well. Suitable for 
Hying rooms, dining rooms or bedroom curtains. Thursday, yard, IB#

Regular to 39c CurUtin Materials, Thursday, a Yard, 23c
Tou can choow from alreut thirty styles at this price. Pine H. 8. Volte 

Berime, Ktamlne; Hemstitched Marquisettes, Cream Madras. 56-In. 
Scotch Curtain Net, 45-In. Scotch Xet. In white, cream and ecru. 
Make yeur choice early, aa In «orne of theee styles the quality te lim
ited. Regular Zlc. 15c. 13o valuee. Thursday, ^r yard........jig#

Strong Scotch Met Curtains, Per Pair, $1 39
Strang Scotch Net Curtains, 60 Ins. wide and 2% yards long. In neat 

floral and conventional patterns, with scalloped border» all round. 
Ivory Scotch Lace Curtains, one a neat Dutch style, others are «mall 
black and diamond pattern# with neat floral bordera, *1* yard» long. 
A Very special curtain value at thl* small price. Thursday, pair 91.39

60 Styles in Art Sateen and Cretonne, Thursday, 28c a Yard
Fine Mercerized Art Sateen far Comforter» Lee* Cover Spreads, In a 

■piendid assortment uf colora In cream and white grounds, with heat 
floral pattern*. Strong English Cretonne# Rep* and Dimity. This Is 
a very unusual offering, and one you ahould Investigate. Some of 
these styles are well worth double thle price. Thursday special per 
7"d ....................... ...........................................................................................................25#

NEW POTATOES
TO. «II

New Going at 91.60 Per 100 Lb# 

v SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Vat*

SCREE* WINDOWS, 25e, 30c, 40c
Keep Out the Files

LTD.: DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phone ICR. 141$ Douglas St.

MANY AT GARDEN PARTY
Metropolitan Girls' Miei

Good Sum for Funds Through 
Event Arranged Yesterday.

prepared to vot* against them. He i

Duringthe Summer Months5% Discount

.*7.25

.87.25

.*0.25

On purchases of three tons and upwards for cash. Our cele
brated New Wellington CoaL v

Loinp Coal, per ton*-*,
Back Lump, per ton...............................................
Mo. 1 Wished Mut, per ton.
Mo. 3 Wished Mut, per ton.................................................55.25
Washed Pen, per ton.................................... ...................54.00
The. above prices subject to 6% discount for cash only In loud 
lot*. No extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay and Esqui
mau. Our method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbe. of coal in each 
________________________ mcY________________\ -,

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Sleek 1604 Broad Street. Phene 64?

just as good and honeat a man. tf not 
so big, aa Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper.

Reginald Hayward apologized for the 
patronage system which waa tn farce 
ln thle province. He said that he had 
not heart of any Liberal sox-emment 
doing anything to get rid of the sye

ll. In the Dominion parliament last 
year an attempt had been made, but It

had been unsuccesafuL He stood for 
clean, honest government.

R. F. Green, M.PP., and G. H. Bar
nard. M.P„ each fcave th# same little 
speech that on two different occasions 
they have delivered to country au
diences. They, too. were apologetic and 
dealt mostly with federal Issue*. Qr. 
Fort Verrinder presided.

argument through Capt. Walkarf as le 
the advantages of a wide roe4wajr The Hava je» 
captain acknowledged what Bad si- Cigars lately?

neighborjiefct of $100 was cleared as the | 
result of the undertaking. There i 
amusement for ex-eryone. a x-arlety of I 
game» and pastimes being arranged. I 
Miss Gladys Htelnmetz had a charge of I 
a tennis tournament, Mre. Coombes of I 
clock-golf, and Miss Loulee Whlteley 
of a howling green. The afternoon-tea | 
was quite a big feature of the under
taking, this being under the direction I 
of Mks Headley, president of the Girls' I 
Mission Uircie. The tables were set I 
on the sun^po/ch. and were occupied | 
the greater part of the afternoon. Lav
ender hangers and lavender sheaves I 
were sold on the grounds. Miss Edith I 
Richardson and Miss Eleonnre Haddow I 
having the tittle stall containing this | 
fragrant commodity.

For constant diversion there waa the I 
musical programme, which wae spread I 
through the afternoon. Among those I 
who contributed songs were Miss Bar- I 
ker. Mrs. Morten, Mrs. Downard, Miss I 
Winnie Bell and others. Mise Marjorie} 
Broley and Misa Muriel Grant provid
ed pianoforte numbers at Intervals dur
ing the day. The programme was en-| 
tlrely arranged by Miss Winnie Bell ] 
auid was greatly enjoyed. The pro-1 
ceedlngs opened at 3 arid concluded at ] 
?, everyone being luth, to leave the} 
beautiful gardens so generously lent} 
for the occasion.

FPOM VANCOUVER 
TO MALI FAX ==

Wherever you tour you'll see the Imperial “Red Ball" sign. 
Supply stations and garages displaying this sign sell Premier 
Gasoline and "

RILLED IN ACTION.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—Lieut Lovel | 
Hardwick Barlow, eon of Mrs. H. Bar- 
low, the widely known golf player, was I 
killed on August-JUl^rhlle fighting with I 
the British army In Transe, according | 
to advices received here last night He| 
left here more than a year ago.

arme
FRICTION REDUCING MOTOR OIL

the fricrion-prooL carbon-proof oil for all motors. 
THB IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY Limited

^ MANCH1S IH AU. CIT119


